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throw, them Into' the genet:al
fUnd ot'tho\lll:ht upon th�S'll'!>
ject for what. they. are worth

THE GR'EAT PROBLEM.

as

iucentives u)' others. We
not heard or- read the

have

plan anywhere 'else,
lind l1ence it' is submitted
C8Utiously, and w� believe
,If tI).e .�lqle
modestly.
serves to aid In some sm.n
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ERROR.-The fourth word in our ar
ticle last week ou The Lambing Season
was Written' and ought to have been
prinOO near, IWd not "over,".as it ap

,

pears.-En. K. F.

Hog OhoJel'!'.

.

..

found

more

first.'

One lobe of its lungs

blood inside than rin the
was bla ck
and resembled a clot of blood. There
was bloody froth Issulne
from the windP
pipe. I cut a piece off of the best' looking portion of the lungs, about two and
one-half. inches wide.
It contained
frotli in the air cells.
I pressed on it
with my foot and forced from the cells
about a dozen little white worms from
one to one and a half inches
and
near the size of a No. 40 cotton thread.
The worms.were tapering at.eaeh end.
There were scarlet spots on the heart
from one-eighth to one-half inch in di-

may be feil better mixed with water.
When first beginning to feed animals on

The lye
mixed intO a thick' batter,
will cut it if properly worked witb a hoe
in thirty minutes. "'Now, this cut sulphur is ready to put into a dipping vat
of warm water, and is all that is needed
One gallon 'of this
to cure any aeab.
paste certalnly,is sumcient for twen tvfive gallons of water, and if the sheep
is immersed one minute is time plenty
or

it, it should be mixed with something
else, bran or corn meal for instance, if
But we should always
no other time.
feed it with 'other foods. We think the
medicinal effect of the meal is pretty
nearly as valuable as it is for its nutri
at

�ive properties.

tiriskly with "a hoe

to

keep

the

'sulphur been successful, but

well and

answer

every purpose.

It is sow the seed

-and dying.
,
'Sev-eral pep!ons.·gavel,me:cures "never
'known to fail." ..",I fed" burnt corn
"

"

.

iJm'Othere<tlnth salf wlilI.�bumfug; coppei'as, 'flaxseed; soda, turpentine, char-

inch thick; did not. bleed from cutting.
Apparently it had closed the exit from
the stomach.
�.
Of the eight that died I sel;?arated
them from the well hogs as fast as tliet
became sick, arid fr6m each other as'
much as possible, and fed them
thing Ghat I thought would.t;empt.�heir
There was one that �d reappetites.
gained its appetite, and one
after eating its slop, appeared hungrv,
It was.ted four ears of dry corn, and that
'was the last it ever ate; it died the second day afterward.

any-

evening

well

as men.

There'is

",s�in

a

.

grain

for feed

origin8J.

-

.

.

�o

and.

Rural New Yorke",

a�d

Alfalfa

says:

I cut
the problem of cheap pork here.
and hauled the green a�falfa to my hogs
until October 16th, when I separated
those I wished to fatten from the stock

hogs, and commenced feeding with
I cut the dry alfalfa
shorts and hay.
hlJoy in half-inch lengths, 'and fill a barrel
half full of the cut hay, then put in
about fifty pounds of shorts and fill full
with water, stirring all well. Heed thisto fatten in It hogs three times each day,
I
giving them all they will eat at 11.
To my
never saw hogs fatten faster.
stock hogs I feed nothing but dry alfalfa
hay with water, three times daily: I
built a small silo 10xl0xl0 feet and filled
it with ·the third cutting of alfalfa, put
ting it into the silo just as it came from
the

field_.

........__

Cuts fi'om

barbed'

....

ir()

I
"

•

.1' f
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fence, cured

with Stewart's Hcali.lg Powder.
No scar or .In'ay hair, 50 cts a bolt.
----------

It is estimated

that the value of the garden pro·
ducts of Massachusetts, exclusive of potatoes and
beans raised on the farms, equaled 15,000.000 laft
year.

It is veey wrong to neglect the use of a disln·
Th e
fectant In the CRse of contagious s i ckness.
best article is the wisest to use. Buy Phellol
80dique from your druggist or storekeeper; it is
the best disinfectant known.

See adv.

..

I.belIev�

dl�ease and.

'

The cherry tree makes a pleasant shade. and
the wonder is why farItlers do not' g�ow cherry
trees more generally In place of shade trees.

"Rough

on Rats,"
Clears out rats, mlCe, roaches flies. ants. bed
bUJ{II, skunks. chipmunks. gophers. 15c. Drug·

gblS.

.

.

.

,,'

'
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Mother Swan's Worm

.

.

an«\

is, in my opinion, the best forage plant

..

'l'his is because of the peculiarly desirll-ble properties being in a more. diffusible
form, and/hence ·there is' less danger qf
over-feeding. �fter a large per cent. of
the' oil 'Is remdved, -a'gbod deal of the
bran contains but little of the
strength of the' whole seed, and' in th�t,
state the oll'caIte is a very wholesome.'

�hat

h1�

subject,

It is Dot best, however, to use �t in the world; producing more and better
wnole: '\Ie'ough�" fu"OO ground, and is feed to the acre than any grass or clo
sttll bettler if the oil be pressed out. oh ver I am acquainted with. It is a splen·c-ake is the form most generally use4 did suceeea in Colorado. and will solve

We;t-

stu�y

l
I

poses.

.

.

be

and they agree that alfalfa is
better than any other grass for hogs,
and that it is not hard to raise.
The same opinion is expressed by per
·Mr.
.sons in other parts of the country.
H. S'tratton writes on' the subject in the

pu�-

other,feed,

.

as to

the West and Southwest, decide in its
We have con
favor oyer all others.
versed with severalBtockmen in Kansas,
and 'particularly with Dr. A. M. Eidson,
Reading, Lyon county, upon this

constantlvincreasinginte1j-

this excellent

coal of wood, charcoal of com-cobs, also
purc�ased a $�.50 package of Dr. Haas'
hog cholera remedy, and still they sick-,
I
ened, u�til eight were past eating.
had separated the sick from the well,
My hogs when sick were elthercosti:ve
feed'for any kind of stock. it is bett�r
If die they or'had the
and quit feeding corn.
scours; and when the sick
and its best serwould, I could save some 35·cent corn. ones ateenoughof.the cooked or changed mixed with
I now commenced cooking pumpkins, food, their droppin�s changed to a vice is given in winter when other feed
tUnllPS an:d potatoes and giving them healthy state,and they would get better is dey, because one of!ts best properties
is cathartic in the same manner as grass
tw;o feeds peqlay of six to eight gallons of the disease.
the bowels. Give'n
,I
with
feed.
aIld
As
of
last fall cost me is. It tends ,to loosen
my experience
salt,
i!6asQnea
��9h
sometimes mixe4 two. or three handsful about $loo, I would like to learn all I in reasonable'doses, it assists other foOd
of soap for ·an appetizer.
Of the eight can, and would ask if those defects of in its proper work.
Flaxseed meal, quoting from the
hogs not separated yet there wer.e two the heart, lungs, flesh and intestines
o� them which reeled as they walked were the work of worms (as one of the ern Rural, is � desh forming food, and is
that
had no appetite, and
every, physicians expresses it to be his idea.) fed for precisely the same purp0l!l.e
II:nd ?n6
feeding tIme for a week I had to drive And where did the hogs get those worms we desire to accomplish by feeding oats,
These are flesh
those sick hogs to the troughs. By this in their lungs? Did they inhale them, clover hay or barley.
time the five healthier ones had a rav- or the eggs, from the clover, or not? forming foods containing very little of
But oats,
enous appetite, and the other three went And do not worms cause most of the the fat forming elements.
without driving. During this week I cholera? Is not dry dry corn so heating for instance, contain scarcely one-third
h ad commenced b01TIng corn with the that it'causes the worms to work more as much albuminoids as oil meal does,
while they contain twice as much of the
vegetables and feeding sparingly of dry vigorously and destroy the hogs?
corn.
Clover hav
We all know that the hog is an i n dus fat producing elements.
The next week I fed from six to eight
conta1'ns about the same amount of fat
tnous rooter ' and th a t h ens
fi d
somegallons of cooked feed;twice a day, and
elements as Un seed meal does,
Ins taste.
Should we producing
thIng smted
all the dry corn they could eat, until the
but only about one-third. of the flesh
not
hIS nature
needs,
first week in January.
I then killed
Barlev is pret�y
forming elements
so as to keep hIS
system In
four of the largest, supposed to weigh supply
the same in composition as clonearly
tone?
if
the
were
good
people
nearly 3oo pounds each, and their lungs,
ver hay.
Now the oil meal that contains
more
In findIng out the causes
liver and inwards appea):ed to be in perea�I1est
the least oil is the most valuable for
of the
the preventives, we
fect health. Of course, these had ShUWll
'but 'any of it is good.
could glVe labonng classes a more feeding purposes,
but'littllS or no signs of disease. On the
It is good for .sll kiIid's of stock; and
and
save
many
lstli of January I sold the two which healthy suppl�of meat,
wili hurt none. As we have'sometimes
thousands of dollars to the farmers.
"had reeled and one other, a little larger
said before, it: may be 'cheaper to feed
-average weight, 2361 pounds.
sometning else, 'and o'f that every one
I:lh eep Dip,
Ail to the last hog 'that was sickmust judge,for himself. But in itself it
the
different
Among
many
preparasome time near the last of December-it
is the most valuable desh'forming,food
tions we have one that is pronounced by
Not
q m·t eatm' g for the secon d t·1me.
that' we have, and is consequently as
one who has used it fifteen years to be
beln g so s t rong as th e 0 th er h ogs, the
valuable in the dairy as II.nvwhere else.
certain in its effects to cure scab:' "All
from th e tToughs. It
*
*
*
1
*
1 atter f ought·t
Cattle from one to two years
that is required is to piace the thirty
wou Id re t urn t 0 th e d ry feed, consetwo and a h'al"
L quarts,' tW1'ce a day',.
old,
of
pounds
sulphur in a box of convenient
quen tl�y 1'ts fee d was mostly dry corn. It
one pint of meal'to each pound of
sheep
size to work with a hoe, same as,to mix
was separated from the others ,pU t·In a
to a feed.
oats fed', horses three ,quAl'ts
,_
plaster, then pour on the sulphur one
Clos· e pen aa d fe d on th e coo k e d f"lied
with oats or corn'" cows in milk from six
gallon at a time of strong lye, stir with
and kitchen slops till l't regame d"·t
1 s
the hoe, same as to mix mortar; keep to seven quarts a day iIi two feeds; the
was
then
It
fed
with both this up till the sulphur is all cut or same to steers intended for beef.
appetite.
It
.

are

.

'

ber, when they'�ommenced gettinlt sick

farmers

reasonably certain
thought by some that Cooper's sheep dip of success. The writer's expenence is,
long:
is cut sulphur with arsemc and corro- that red clover is the best hog grass.
sive sublimate added, buttheaulphuris .Orchard grass is good and bogs are very
all that is needed to cure scab, and it is fond of it. With other clovers we have
not necessary to make it strong enough not experimented.
Alfalfa is said, by those who have
ameter. The spots ran from the surface to kill the sheep.
tested its merits, to be as good as red
to the hollow of the heart, in full size,
Flaueed lIeal for Stook.
and in cutting through them they would
clover, and some persona; especially in
as

.

..

our

froni burning, will cut the sulphur just learning how to prepare the ground and

.

exc�pt a hacliJ.ng cough. I co.mmenced
'nel!<l' ,-t,he 20th: of Sep�mber,
fe���g
wliile t�ey' were still rUI),ning on' clover,
apd fed them until th� 1st of Novem-

I

•

Grass for Hogs.
The same person that gives this recipe
Farmers in study�ng out plans for the
thInks that sheep are very much abused
Oy the use of unnecessarily strong dips. coming season ought to' provide grass
The writer of· this
"Cut sulphur," he says, "will always ground for hogs.
cure a scab, and need not be very strong. knows personally that red clover grass
Fifteen pounds of good unslaked lime alone will keep .pigs and stock hogs in
without any lye� if placed in the dry good, healthy, growing condition. CIo
sulphur al;ld\water poured on and stirred ver growing in Kansas has not always

,

,

�

'.'

to be in."

bas more
interest for farmers than the subject
·tiamed'above. We gave some thoughts
of out own on the matter last week, and
The virtues of flaxseed as animalfood
'now present some from another source. not bleed .. There were also dark spots
are becoming better understood and
A cor.respondent of the, Cincinnati under the skin, and in one or two places
CommeTcial-Gazettt gives hisexperience the skin was raised, and by cutting hence more 'generally appropriate!l
thus; '"
through them to the hollow ,of the body every year. Aside from all-q uestions of
t;
".
sixteen
which
had
would show the same, streaks of Ilutrttion, it operates as a gentle stimuhogs,
they
Last{ faJI. I"
would hav�' weighed 140 to 150 pounds, scarlet as the heart did.
There ,was Ius to' the digestive functions; and th�t
as nearly as I could guess, at ten months also a black substance formed around alone, if there be plenty of good feed in
'Old. They had been on clover from the the intestine, where it connected' with tile hopper, is suID.cient to keep the mill
mfdtlle of June .and every'hog was in the stomach. It was three to four inches grinding. It aids digestion, and that is
good' �ondition lim� h�alth apparently , wide and fully four inches long, and one the foundation of growth in animals as

Perhapsno subject just now

,

dry feed, and IS still thriv-:
The droppings
ing
doing well.
.show that it fs in good health.
In connection with the above Lgive
what I can about the dead hogs When
the first' died I cut it open and found
nearly a quart of watery blood in tbe
body around the heart and lungs; italso
bled at the nose. 'l'be 'second lingered
longer with the disease, and bled moreat the nose.
I cut it open also, and
and

Syrup.

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, C>l.Lh .. rllc; for
feverlshnell, restle�sne8s. worms. constipation.
250.

Remove and burn dlse8�etl peach· trees. DO'
not plant others in the same place, or the,. w1ll
most iikely be affected in the same manner.
A,st.hma and Bronr.hitls cured

by Dr. King'"

for Consumption,
New Discover"
•
free.

Trial Bottlea

Really good
UBe

butter is sometimes ruined

of Interior salt.

mean
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salt is .heer wute.

b,. the

economy' of purchuing
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A· I. -OABPBNll'BB. ·)(Iltbrlt. XaDIIII. Bt'Mder of
A. Thoroqhbred PolaDd-ChlDa !twine. IHooII: lor
lIale. lJIIpec&loii.-n\11'ciiin'iiPoildiDoe tilvtted.
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",'OUDg
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balls
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in
little
,,'
swallowed
and
i
,r"
,
gathered
�l_Iteed.
.....
returned to the mouth -marked, first, t�at�h'Jcud-duct.extends
�IiIQ. LlI'f, Bfthm... �
and
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'ld
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tennlnadon of the gullets to WM.
·the,
from
x ..u ..... Proprle&ilr or the Blne Villey
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..
mtll
nd
bIIIItr
..
where It IS chewed again and sent on its
th
or
,Cattle
....
ed ,Shon.horn
"';""L'....
.'",",""'9OY�yy.;"._.
...... W..valaD4.lIbaw.
�;o,<.......
secondlY',' eBecordh
th'e-m 1e t of the -manlplies;
AlIIO High Grade Cattle. Oll'enllOme .W..,.I
008.00101'11,
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� W,I; lII!\Col'!,u!>reed!!r of
way to make blood bone and flesh
In BuU •• Con anol Hetren.
b.n�_oohnnty.
mill. PJ1month' BiIckii and' _In DUoIIL
It approaches cbolO8 barpln.
.....
it
when
that.
contracts,
W.tern
Southern
and
ror
tho
bull.
growinll or in'ade
Such animals have four departments in ,.
_fh.,_l.;:-':.ID,_I>;alIO
Hm-V1
�-.,'7lTi'i'i�.�
!.rade .. speclalty. Correuponden08 .. nd .. call ..t the -!_�,ftm_!l.n0l"
OlChlii'1IIjp:
llaDk II reapecttuU,IOUclted
from oneorothero f these apertures; thirdly, I

af.te�wardB
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,:R��J:O������
Itdll8.
or'Btown�.
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Blne

thatoj!tbese,twoapertur�s, the termination
o� the gullet ,is· habitually 'shut,
'and,tbe'mlet of the, maniplie_s, naturally
straight, can be so narrowed as almost
to c1 ose by its' own contraction; and,

These four stomachs are I
the mouth.
connected with one another, and they'
have different functions in the process
of digestion. A description of this in-

a

..

,Y."

Thel

.

Valley

- ..

......

'

stn.IDI.

J

""

BO.DBR oP.. HOLft��

of"
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...

so-called

.
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.

cud"duct

there slowly
paunch (first stomach), isL'
macerate�, passes by lit�le! and little
into the second stomach, and isj(here
separated by compression into' a'liquid
and a solid potion-the liquid to p�'s on

OPPOSite to the

.

two stomachs.

the .margins O�.,)h� cud-duct, alid the
also contracting, causes the
to the third and the fourtll, �tomachs, cud-duct,
of the gullet and of th�
two
apertures
in
and the solid to, be retumep
pellets up
while the two
to
approach,
to the gullet' for such remastlCation as maniplies
closed and brought near
being
apertures
to
it
'fit
and
shall reduce it to a pulp
together.·seize�ponaportionofthealipassdirect"c,by redeglutition into the
ment, and detach it in the form of a
remas1
The
stomachs.
'bird and fourth
pellet.. The aperture of tbe gullet is
tication IS' generally effected while
closed.!:luring the !!oCt of detac�ing th�
constitutes
ease-and
at
animal lies
because at that instant the mld+
what is popularly. called "chewihg;the pellet,
riff (through which the gullet' passes
take
cud,"-and
prace only uponmat'teiinto the abdominal cavity) is contracted,
which nothing short of an oper08e proand the gullet only opens. w.hen the midcess can reduce to perfect pulpiness or
riff is relaxed; and the aperture of the
atliquidity, and the regorging which
that inis closed,. because at
...
tends it differs widely. from the belching maniplies
well �. the othet
the
stant
mamphes,
l'S
or vomitmg of a non-nIminant animal,
From this cir�
is contracted.
and is regularly. conducted bv a special- stomach,
it is obvious that the pelle�
cumstance,
as
deglutition
IV COllstituted organism
must be detached, as it could not other"
or absorption or secretion, or any other
wise be seized by the ,two
animal
of
the
function
or
ordinary act
apertures; tbat the pelletmust.be round,
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th ey do •.

GUDGELL&BIMP80N,IndependenCe.Mo
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communication with the

and with

one

the pellet is about
gullet (throat) in,g

another l'S very l'nterest-

The gullet says a competent
ing.
authority, is an extensile membranous
tube, much more compll'cated l'n ruml'nating quadrupeds than m' man', 'the
musc1 es W h'IC h surround it being stronlr
and consisting of two rows of fibres,
crossmg one another, and running spirally in opposite directions; and these
muscles, by their coutractions, so powerfully-foroe the morsel of food begun to
,

\:
I

an

The

even

gull�t

�I,
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Itock Cor sale,

Ji.. J. HUNGATE. ·Saleam..n.

SHEEP.

STRONG

.

Live Stock
ALLEN THROOP. Enillewood. III
Artist and EOlraver. Will sketch trom liCe or
photograph. Terml'reuonable and work lU:u'anteed.

N
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BelllBtered Vermont 8pBnlih Merino

PURE.bRED
Sheep aud Lllht Brabm
rac&lon guaranteed.
mlt.Mo.
J
THE LINWOOD HERD

R, T

..

..

Fowll for Bale.

Satlsl'ac'

McCulley '" Bro .• Lee's Sum

.�=�
1,000

W. GENTRY. Sed ..Ua. Mo,. Breeder or Reldstered

size and
R
SHORT,�__,
HORu"
.".• r --C-'A' TT' LE Prlee::.::tllonWo saaheethPe 0lofwl�I.1III&
_to

McOULLOUGH. Fayette Howard Co MI.,
MERINO SHEEP. Berklhlre Ho ...
400 Ram. tor lIale on HUOn ..
.. nd ht.b·cl88a PoDltry.
..

HARRY
lOurl. breeder of

-

blo terms.

G

•

•

of
B. BOTHWELL. BreckenrldllB. Mo.. breeder
sheep;
Spanlllh or Improved American Merino
hardlliood .. nd hlBY)' fteeoe; 400 l'IlIDl tbr

noted for

lize.

Wlllaell

mal. or temal...t all times ... low

...

they

The ADnual Publlo
and
Sale will be held tile first Wedneada,.
Partt.
Thursday In .June of each ,.ear.
Write
Short·horns
til
wBntlnll to buy
I; M. CLAY. Prelldent. P1atlllbD1'K. Mo.;

can be

boulht

·eJsewh'erii.

H. Co DUNCAN'. VI08 �4en"OIborn.·Mo..

I

sal..

�

Cows,

Short-horn

and rat.e tbr IBle ...,h )'8111'

Near 400 BuUs.

beIIt qDalltJ' ...t

"

,

01\ 8. C. DUNCAN·. �"

Smtthv»Ie.)(o.

,

LIVEB" B1lOODY,
SWINE.

HEREFo.RD

.

PLUMMER. 0_ Olty. Kan_. breeder or
YOUnl stock ror
Recorded Poland·Ohln .. Swine,

WM.

W. A. HARB.I8;U'I!'l'8nC8. XaD888.
The

VIOLBTS.
herdp COIllDOlled or VIQrORIAS.and
uthen

BRA.WITD BODS
the celebrated herd or A,
BNDBBS

8ECRETS.

bnilckohank.

IBle ..t

LA.V·
trom
Aber·

SltartOn.
parl�, ::33!!t,:eiro��:4ri.�;C.:r :�P80?·�. 8;,i8�:r
�T1NO

,kilO
Aberd·een.hlre;'" SCOtlanil.
gullet, the cud-duct, the' fi:t:st, th� 'KlneIJar"
l'BYLLIIIII8. LA.ny
ELIZABETII8L:etc.
n
MARY8�OUNO
second, and the third stQmachs, not.anly G�:r:u D���,:�tH=T:'e':':, ����t��� ...
IIr Linwood. Leavenworth Co�. Xu. II on the U. P
communicate with one anotner, but all
Farm Jolnl Ita
R. H.. III mil. ".t or Xan .. CI&1.
communicate by a common. pOint, the tton. CatalOJlU. on ..pp!lcaUOII. IlIIPOCtloQ Invited.

the
1

All these

n

�"
,�

CITY STOCX SALES wUl be held the
fourth Saturday In each month at Strong City.
Addre811
'G. O .8ILDEBRAND. ilecretar:r,

b�

,

'

STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal.
XI .. breeder or Tho","
Pottaw..tomle Co

Run.
oUlhbred .. nd h!gh-llrade Short-horn cattle. ColllWold
Iheep. Poland-Ohlna and Berklhlre hop. ,Younjr'

It has thick
the second and the third.
prominent 'margins, WhICh can

brought to meet -so as to form a com
,plete canal, and thus constitute a con
tinuation of the gullet across the second

.• ,

"

a·

tube, according to its action; and runs
flom the termination of the gullet to tpe
third stomach, with the first stomach on
the left, and the second on the right,1
and disch8Iges itself almost equally into

•

.

'hes�Jlle,
,J.�.I. 8. G1e.ntr,Y, at, �,oJ.,J,fy,1I'
U;�R!Y�TJ,.
W
ke",:p=���I::��:��J�n;,\':::.:. Tv:._
! 1:;,,'lJ,q'1<1 (!J11I�,,�\�'�r.P.jr '.'T

.

F1���e'!3���.!::,n::D��1l

.

B. '" T. O. EVANS. Sed ..I1... Mo .• Breeden or

by the will of the animal.
just where the first,

Connected with it is another organ
which may be termed the cud-duct. This

,

.....

Catt
SMALL
or Short·horn HOJ'tllll4lklOn

MoINTOSH. Proprieton

..

I. P.:FENLON. P. o. Boxl48. Leavlln,'I!'or*:hJ �.
B.eadlnll. Lyon Co .• Xaa •• ,mllkel
.-Breeder or-, :,
,o'!'
.!
the breedlnl ..nd lIale or thoroUlh;, I
Bhort·hornCattle. H.....bl.tonlaD SHOR.'X'-HOR.N OA.TTLt:BJ
Indlpure-btecllermain.
or the mon noted beer malnl. and aUnperior
vldualL
CorniJiolidenOl,or InlJl8CUon. <it herd oor·

0

..

bred and

enters

ond.

!l'1�CiI·. bUI> l;<'l,rrlJ'O'!d �(UJU"
.

Bhrop!

,CB1NA SWI;orJi· COrrllllPonden08 101Ictted.,

inch inlength.

plleecatalolU..

second, and third stomachs approach
one another, and discharges itself al
most equally into the first and the sec

.

,

'

Breeder or Hollitelil Cattle
8wlne. Bllwood, Stock

..

.

S

·

'

be swallowed inward mto the inlet of
the stomachs, that the process of deglu
tition once commenced can not be

stopped,

."

"

:lfll<lUIN¥.iSIJ),E. srraCK MR ••
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BeUoVille.IlL
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A. SAWYER. Manhattau Kaa Llve Stock Aucand Canada.
; tloneer. BalM made In ..11 the illates
Com.
Goodretena08. H ..veruUaelllor Herd Bookll.

the

P.O.Bol[·8�. :t:T.orthTo�X-

�

Import

B. Mll-LEB.
JOs.
1,,1re Sheel', bd Yorklhlre

,

$Qout an inch in,diameter, for the cud"
orm�
duct • wh enc 0 n trac ted'1D th eact"f'f

..nd

IAOOB YOST.
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cavity

'

"
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fo�med
for this.is the fOJ'm of the
by the parts of the organ ,employed in
the pro{less;' and that the pellet must be

Their

'
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4,
approaching DR.,"IpeCI
M�}ClDSrO,�.
tJ'

•

work

.

;
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�n�n'::�t=
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herda.
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The connection between the stomachs
and their relations and duties are peculiar and ought to be understood at least
partially if we would have a fair under-

,
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BOle or Sharon bull ..t head of. hem. YOUUII caUle tbr
IDltableto head any lIhow herd
lIale ;.bul)a
'

to'mach'
s, m thiS maDIi�r, m
proportion as' they contract, push the
materials contl"i,ned. in them bet;ween.........
Th e two

iW.

Wm;;��'lh.

>.

vegetab!e..tnatiter,
or

n,

P" �t;�, Breb�P.eOf¥lb.�i\OO� �.
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A�d,litII 8.
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BroadJar�:.nmli.l erd
.

�p""'IIDDcIt

: 'tiga. ':6,d4reIIJ i. J:H�D�;'OiInbordli. Eaf"
CIrt P()U�ri,ty YA:8mt. OIM!DIi
k. breeder
9ATTLB.
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liD,Pi'4im' iinJn-

BOClt8-()Iirblnlil

PLYMOUll'lli
1f600_V1o'gnlD-�n'
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XaDl88.
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into the
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P. HALL. ;Emporl ...

teresting process may be instructive.
stomfirst
that when
B. PATTON H..mIIn. Brown 00
�the abommal
Soft food, that is liquid, as water, slops, fourthly,
Dl&.
reprl!llentt�e
musthe
tcirllale.
Sholt;hokrnl.
eL 0yrounllitoc
by
81°r
vepopu
and
.pOInpressed,
third
.achs"
1etc., goes at once into the
I
... _,...
t th ey push
es andth e IIllUJIUJ!,.conu'8C,
1
WO.OD HEBD C. S. ElchhoUz Wichita XI'
fourth stomachs; but all other food,'C
'-'.;
Llye- s\OOl< Auctioneeer and bree.tet or TbOrODch=
lch the¥, OAX
m consequence th� maten..... wh'
,I.
partlCularly sucn as conslsts'of cpmparI
I
'!red
Short.h���
C1!�e.,
contain both against the two apertures
a�ively dry and solid
HERD. W. H. H.CUndUr. Pl_nt HID.
the
ALT.AHAM
Mo, Fashlonable·bred Short-horncattlo. Stral.ht
oppOsite ·to eacb ,other, aniliagainst
descends
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'l'. BOl&LAND. 10_ City. 10 .... Breeder or
Short-horn O&"le. Car-load'lolll or Thoroqhbred
or
or Grode "l)IeClalty. Send tbr catalogue ad prl_

edge.

I

BwIHB

Breeder.or UBDHIB.B,
and cheloelt Itnil�. �
.

•

.

I

,'.\.,

,

Mo ......

Calhoun

W. ASHBY

•.

CATTLE.

the shut inlet of the
stomach), which forms

�third
F
suppose, 'on ignorance and not o� knowl- maniplies
th e peII e ta'
Ammals that chew the,cud.are

.:

,_.Qwde

it is the cud-duet.together
�ticl\tion,
Wlth the shut termination of the gullet
to

'.' ..•.

.

!If '!We"- ar"". ""' k w.1ed eo. de.BNeolw'. � 'ar ,10.00",.. ...... arl5.00·,or � 1IIoIiMI;
-� tJildUloitlJl ,w.

which the three stomachs open, or end�
N ow, in the proeesa of'retu_rning the
the paunch 'for re-

I

_

.

'I

BBJ.!lBD�S' DIREO�O:ay

"

.

Ohe�g the O-qd.".'

dulged

are

If

�

I
I m�erated,food frQm

tP.."�aJ01:qj.

A great many theories have been fuon this cud subject and'som� of

them

f:J

I

ll:l\.i

'

pOint where the gullet·terminates, where
the cud-(\uct eommeneea, and 'toward

Q\.

�

dJn

1

reason ..ble

ratllll,

1"1... Allen county. K..n...
breeder or Poland· China Hop.
warranted Am·clala. Write.

ROBERT
jJorter
W.

1m.

Pip
I

10NEll. Rlchl ..nd. Mlcb.. breeder or pure
Poland-Chin... My breedlnll Itock an re

C hred
corded In
•

COOX,

..nd

.

,Thoroulhbred BDlIll.

.

.Grade, Short·horn Helren
,In ·C ..lr' to 'l'hoftlD&lIbred

..

.

H8!'"rq�;l!�\lI.

RANK:lN

E. S. SHOCKEY,
,Lawrenoe, Ka�.

IIr Stooll:

nKr

Ctt,y.

,CAT1LE I

FOR. ·SAJl.rE I

both the Ohio and American P '-(l. Beoorda.

BALDRIDGE. Paraonl. Xan_ Breeder
or Thoroqhbred POLAND,OBI.A. SmN.. IHock
tor _e. SMllracUon flU&l'&Dteed.

.

Grade and Cr!IBI-brect BDlli.
Grade Herel'ord Hel�.

Breeden and Deal_
Add ....

to aid lIIlImall

EXTRICA:TOR, to
tbr free oircwar
PIGBend
..

'

In'.,.vlq birth

WM. DULIH.

Avoca. Pou.._tomle ao.. 10_

•
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FEBRUARY 18,

XANSAB lPAEM::&:IR.

(lorrespondm�e.
About Silk W:orms.

'Ing sllk, CapitaUsts we �re told are lookiog
to Kansas as a point to erect.allk mills; but
th'ey must be assured of material first.
We have made great progress in thll past

Oonsumption

Kansas Olover Seed.

Oured.

NI'II' Clover Seed fot lIIl)e by W. D. Paul of Panllne,
pbyalolan, reUred from praoUc" haTla, had'
Will aaclt and Ihlp tr'lm one
Placed la hla haude by aa Rut india mlllloaary Xanllllll, at marbt price.Don't
lOBe time and mnney by
bUlbel to 160 bUlbel..
tbe formnl" 'ot a ilmpla v.teble remedy for th
W, D. PA Ux,.
Addrell
bllyln, old ... d.
Pauline, Xanlls.
speedy and parmanent oure ot CoDlumpUon, Bron·
year. There are more reels in the country ohlUs, Oatarrh, Althma and all Tlaroat and Lunl
than slIlt to reel; and we have learned that AlI'octionl. aao a poaItiya and radical cnre to. Nenoul
after baylnR
Dehlllty and aU NanoDl
the Osage alike with the mulberry Is the teeted Ita woMarfal cnraUye po ..en n thoUlBndlof
c .... h .. felt It bl. dnty· to malle It known to hll lat·
silk worm food of the western States. But
tello.... " uc1 Il&ted by thll motlYe and a dealre
I would advIse all to set out a mulberry to re eya bnman lDII'erlull, I will Hnd tree ot oblU'lle,
to all 'll'ho ·1eatre It -&Ill. recipe, In German. Frencb or
orchard of the best varIeties;, for the timber, IIDIIUlb, with tulllll_tloa. for preparing and 1IIIall,
Seat bI mall by addrwalDC with IllAmJl. namlnl &Ilil
the
the
and
of the

KanslJ8 Fat1"TI'Ie1':
Some readers perhaps would be most In
terested in Iearnlng somethllig of the silk
worm, Its Ufe and habIts; others ot the
great manufacturing Interests of the eoun
tey. and what Is being done in o�her States
fruit,
beauty
longevIty
to stlmulate the industry. To. meet the 4e
tree; and last but not least for slIk worm
sires of both classes I will brJefiy notice
food for the generations to come, who will
both,
The sUk worm (Bombyx Morl) is
in a greater or less degree be silk' raIsers,
of
and
a
ChI·
a
native
to
be
China,
thought
thus making the farm more valuable. Let
the
have
dIscovered
nese queen Is. said. to
ters cheerfully answered.
arts by whIch sUk has become a usefal pro
MARY M. DA.VIDSON,
She fed the worms,
duct to the world.
Junction City, Kas.
SUk Culturlst.
learned the art of reeling the slik and mak
was
the
ben
it
So
Into
great
Ing
garments.
Farm Observations.
efit of this discovery to her subjects·that they
KanslJ8 Earmer:
worshipped her as a dIvInity. "The Goddess
Where a farmer puts off the selection of
of sUk worms," whIch ceremony takes place
at the season when the sUk worms are his seed com untIl he Is ready to plant he
hatched. We learn from thIs that It is does not take the same care In selectIon tl}at
woman's work handed down to us by a he does if he prepares his seed before hand,
trom the fact that he has not the tIme, even
queen several thousand years before the
christian era. Woman's work Is now the If he has the Incltnatlon ; hence I w· ould
the propriety of getting seed com
question of the day, and Is' engagIng the suggest
durtne
.. the wInter whUe we have time,
attention of the greatest minds both of men ready

An old

Complalntsj

n.rID'{f'

paper, W. A. NOT'" I• .I'rwHr', BloGIe,1lIIcIwMr, No Yo

A few years since, at the celebration of an
anniversary, a poor peddler who was pres
ent, beIng called upon for a toast, offered
the followIng: "Here IS health to poverty.

It stIcks 'to

a man

when all hIs friends for·

.

s�k� hlm,"..

ARM -' HAMMER BRAND
TO FABMERS.-.It 111 Important that the Soda or Sal.
erato. they 11118 8hould be
'lDll1le and .flU"', In common
with all abnl1ar lubatanC811 U88d
lor lood.
In matlna' bread with taUt;
•
•
It 111 well to 11118 about I,all a
fA!a8poonf'Ulof the "Arm and
Hammer" Brand Soda or
filaleratuB at the I&me ,Ime, and thUI mate the
bread �1Ie better and
beoomlng lOur by
correcting the Datura aCidity of the yeut.

women

all'over the world. Occupations

strength of one part Phenol Sodlque to about fifteen
A solulion of the same
or twenty �arts water.
strength is also reeommended.atven InternallY_t for

the glLp!lS and other DISEASES OF CHICKENb.
For au kinds of HURTS, GALL!jLand other 1?IS
EASES OF ANIMALS, such as UlCer', Enlpllonl,
crock, Quilter, .lI.c1l, HG7I{/t, Catl1e-'J'upAU8, Foot·lWt.
and J-bot alld HOldA lH8ea8e8, Scratcha, etc.
FOR 8ALI BY DRUaOl8TS AND OENERAL MERCHANDIIE DEAlER3 •.

OUR.

No. I Plantation Saw Mill.

were once

$200
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CINCINNATI, O.
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SEEDS! FRUITSI
�t��TrBa:��tty.Pl�,.,C1;:1:'1
�D�=et'J,
4. 00
81 Seta, fo,' example:
c\io�ce,cheap,

, ........"' ••

•
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school :and otb:er dutIes. Even
the lIttle'
tham on the lowest and belt termo,
•
we can raise a full crop of mell>l,s IUld twoone five Qr siX years olel •.can be every US9ful.
thIrds of a crop of potatoes off the same the U. S. J.a}ld la� and ho .. to _nre
The noon IDeal 'is soon illilpatoh8(J� and then
.
"
ground, ,by planting the potatoes' eat;\y in
�in at nIght.· thtee meals a day and soine- the
spring, leavIng every thIrd row for mel.
four
are
All
be
thIs'wlll
learned
tlm�
given,
ons, 'which plant in season. The potatoes
from the manual of InstructIon at a cost of
will be ripe and out of the way before the ot Goyernment Landi In North ..ulern Mlnn_ta and
25 cents only.
meion vInes are large. enough to int�rfere Northeaotern Dakota.
At the end of five w�ekl .the result of all
wIth the digging,
ADDB .. :
thIs labor whIch lias been so Instructive and
I observed that sod broken deep-say three
pleasant, and brought neIghbors from far to five Inches, produces better, and seems to
B.
aud near to see, wUl begin to develop. The
do as well (if well turned) as where It Is
Land and Emllrant Commluloaer,
worms whIch have heretofore been so quI·
broken shallow; and also, that melons-and
etlv feedIng will begin to be restless and broom corn are the most
ST. PAUL. lIDNN.
on
produqtIve crop
throw out silken threads, and attach them·
though cane, mlllet and flax often do
sod,
selves to whatever has been prepared for
well.
them •. Oh, the joy of the lIttle ones, and
I also observe that the man who gathers
all, as they run to tell sister of 'the wonders his corn as
early in the season af! It will do
have
The
silk·
worm
hid
they'
see�.
,has
to crib, not only.loses less ·by waste, but
away or cllmbed uP a branch and is making
gets his corn in In good �ondition, and it
a yellow ball,' �nd you can see lt move In·
costs him less per bushel for cribbing as he
Side. All watch wIth eager iJ.j.terest the
has longer days to work in; and as the
llttle spinner untlJ It Is' out of sIght; In three
weather Is better,he can husk' more corn In
or four days Its work is done.. There it will
-OFthe same time.
A :if A.mIER.
remain tlll the great power that' form's it,
transforms it Into a moth. In two weeks it
:
A Revolution in
will work Its way out, deposit Its eggs for
'From the Moline Plow Co., Moline, Illi.
reproduction the succeeding year. Its moth
OFFIOERS:
nois, we have received a handsome colored
Ufe is short-from six to eight days if per·
A. O. DIOXBON.
lithograph, 19x24, showing in the toreground J. E; BONEBRAXE,
mitted to live, and in' all this time it has the
Pr.lldeDt.
Secretary
theIr new three-wheel sulky plow the "Fly. O. H.
aDd
LEBOLD,
power to �ive without nourishment.
Trealarer.
Vice Pre.'t.
mg Dutchman," arid Qn the left the phan.
W. A. MORTON. Genaral AIODt.
Now comes the gatherIng of the cocoons tom ship in full sail, manned with its
ghost
whIch for the first experIment will not be
ly crew. An accompanying circular gives
a very large harvest, as you have
only in· full particulars of tllis new SUlky plow,
vested 75 cents for eggs, but you have sev·
whi!!h is quaintly named the "Flying Dutch.
Farm
and Live Stock
e.ral ounces perhaps In return, which are ,man." The great points of
superiority are
worth five dollars per ounce; or perhaps briefly summed up as follows: Itsconstruc.
Tornadoes and
Fire,
you have but one ounce and a larger prop or· tion is such that It is bound to run over one
Wind
Storms,
tion of whole cocooos, which if of best qual· hundred
pounds lighter than any other plow,
Ity are worth $1.25 per pound. The pierced either sulky or walking, doing the samo
AGENTS W.ANTED In Every County In
ones are worth from 50 to 75 cents, but there work.
The plow is in front of the drivel', K�n8a8;
will not be over a dollar or one dollar fifty and is carried and
8" For Bny Information, addreoe- the Becretary,
•. kept level by means of
Abilene. Xan ....
in all; but is not thIs a fair remuneration the
perfect support of the three wheels, the
for the small outlay of $1 for book and eggs? front wheel
running in furrow acting both
You have learned the art, and the next sea· as a
support and a guage.
son can work intelligently for profit; remain
If any of our readers want further particu
at home, be self·supporting and indepen·
lars, a postal addressed to Moline Plow Co.,
den�. What Is sweeter, what more noble? Moline, III., mentioning tillS paper, will
·The most refined and cultivated young secure a full
descriptive circular
---_._.
lady can engage In It. SIlk In its various
forms is the most coveted adornment of the
It is found that the antlers of the British

12. ROSES::A!:;;;:$I

alJo the tun tat of
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For the other fiB lilt Set .. and .ttOCH things be
IIdel, send tor our illustrated Catalogue of over 100·
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MATTHEWS' HAND CULTIVATOR,
MATTHEWS' WHEEL HOE,
MATTHEWS' DRILL CULTIVATOR
AND HOE COMBINED.

Comprlsll1�

the best line of

Implements for plant-

�N,:�I�;,liJ��;�t�::�
'f,�;'�lw��r.:'Made
��i.rn�91!r�s�dl�
and
lalestl'rlccs,

proveruents

only by

T. B. EVERETT &. CO.
[Successors

to

Everett & Small.)
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deer are growing smaller, owing to the praC'
tice of killing the finest speCImens, S{) that

stag of ten Is not often found. al

country annually. thougli on the continent sixty branches are
CalIfornIa Is both raisIng and manufactur· often seen on antlers,
are

Ii

�

--AI.o--

..

lars

•
t

Gardeners everywhere to

_

young girl. The finest c4'ess goods and ribbons are manufactured in the United States.
To supply the raw material millIons of dol·

,1

3S3, 3S5, 3S7 " 3S9 W, Front at.,
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DROTIII1IS "

Proprl.lon;

& SALE RATUS.

rreventit
I notIced that on ground we plowed up in
only open to July and sowed to turnips, then plowed DAIRYMEN and FARMERS
men 8J'll now open to women as well; but agaIn In the sprIng -and planted 'In COlD, shOUld 1\88 only the "Arm and Hammer"
Bweet
most of these are learned and pursued In though being very loose and mellow, faUed brand for cleanlilJr and teeplnJr milt·panl
large 'CItIes and towns:, hence our young to make the com grow early in the season
"Arm
and
Ham.
till
obta(nfng mall!
(t in "POUND
girls are lured from the country home to Ilke the ground adjoinIng that had not been mer" bralld Soda or
Balerat"'lcbull
'IDA 71 be,. ou,. name
seek an independence In large cities and in turnips,' although It dId better late In or HALF POUlO> PACKA�""
and Iraa_rk (18 i'lf.-rWr goods aN _"_
towns. They can ill be spared from the season; but the corn was late and deficient lIUb,ututtd for tM "Aitm and Hammer" brand
famUy cIrcle. 'llhe motlier needs the help both In quantity and quallty. I would ask 'lDhm bougl'lt In bulk.
ing hand of the eldest daughter; t1Ie younger If Lhis is the casl" generally with turnIps.·
brothers ,and sisters. look to her; the father
I observed while dI�gllIg our potatoes,
ONE CENT
prides hImself in his daughter; he wlll make partIcularly the Early Bose, that where there
any sacrUlce to keep her at home. Her� 'was but one stalk the potatoes were fewer Inveoted In a postal card and �� .. belo'll'
sUk culture comes in as a blessing tothe In number, but'much finer in
sIze, nearly all
family; all' can help keep sister at home. beIng marketable, while, the' others, where
WILL
The. young brothers and sIsters; up bright three or four stalks came up from the ground
·and· early In the'morn�g, can trim the Osage were small,' and but few that would do for live to the writer tull Information .. to the bOlt
hedge;brlnl1;llIgthebranches to the cocoonery. market; hence I conclude we had better cut 'landl In tbe United Btateo no'll' tor Iale; ho .. he ean
"Many h�nds make light work." The feed· our seed to one eye to the piece with as
lug and removing of �e refuse Is soon done, much potato to the eye as
BUY
p?ssI�le.
lea'dng· ample tIme ·for 'preparation for
I lIave I earne d fromac't ua I experience th a t
and

PHENOL SODlgUE
ruOI
WHITH. PhUiulelpblll,

Is an.inval.uable remedy In DJSEASES and IN·
JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY; destroying
LlCEandother VERMIN. Applied hy-washln$the
fowls, their roosts and nests with a solution 01 the

.
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Pasture and Hav Gr_es,

any other

A :r.tODEBN BEBlJUEOTION,

The FARMER expects to devote a good
U!raole that, Took Place in our :r.tidst
A .IIU
deal of time and space to this subject. It
Unknown to the Fublio--The Details
grows In Imnortanee as our farms are
m Full
brought under management and the people's'
habits become fixed. Our lands wlll'grow
'(DetJrO'tt li'ree PrUB.)
In value as farms grow older, and Industry
One of the most remarkable occurrences
must necessarily become more and more ever given to the publ"', which took place
diversified. Prof. J. W. Robson, In the last here In our midst, has just come to our
Report of the State Board of Agriculture, knowledge and will undoubtedly awaken as
gives some excellent suggestions on the sub- much surprise and attract as great attention
ject, and states results of practical efforts •. as It has already In newspaper circles. The
We hope to have room for his paper soon.
facts'are, briefly, as follows: Mr. William
.

•

•

"

,

good opinion of tlmo- A. Crombie, a young man formerly residing
thy as a hay grass. It Is not worth anything at BlI'mlngham, a suburb of Detroit, and
for pasture because the second "', rowth Is too now llvlng at 287 Michigan Avenue In this
slow to be of value. Timotlly for hay ought city, can truthfully say that he has looked
to be cut when the heads are weil formed Into the future world and yet returned to
and the Seed thoroughly developed. The this. A representative of this paper has In'n
grass should be mature but not dead"':"that tervlewed him upon thlD I mpo rtant subj ec t
is, on the green side of ripeness, but as close and bls experiences are given to the· 'publlc,
:
as possible.
If It Is cut In that condition In for the first time. H e sa Id"
the morning, It may be raked and stacked In
"I have been havtDg most peculiar sensathe evening of the same day.
tlons for a long whUe. My head felt dull
As to preparation of ground for this grass, and heavy; my eye sight did not seem so
and sowing the seed, It wasalways9ur prae- clear as formerly; my appetite was uneertlce to,Sow In the fall. Prof. lWbson BOWS taln and I was unaccountably tired. It was
m AugUst.
His farm Is in
Dlti)ft\lBOn coun- an eftort to arise m the morning and yet I
ty. He: advises that the ground � well pre- could' not sleep at night. My mouth tasted
pared by plowing early In July. "About the badly, I had a faint all-gone sensation to
20th of August, smooth' all h1equailtles of the pit of my stomacll that food did not sa�
the ground with a harrow. A peck of seed Isfy, whUe my hands and feet felt cold and
per acre Is sufficient if It is well dlstrlbuted., clammy. I was nervous and Irritable, and
It Is always well to sow plentifully. After lost all enthusiasm.
At times my head
BOWing, cover with a light harrow. It is not would.seem to whirl and myheartpalplta�
best to sow ,\"Ith any other kind of seed, terribly. 1 had no energy, no ambition, and
:whether grain or grass. We have some very I seepied Indl1Ie�t· of the present and
good timothy In Kansas. A friend sowed' thoughtleBB for the futare, ,I,trle_" to shake
seed in 1879, "and In June, 1880, this grass the feeling off and persuade myself It was
stood four feet high, bearing spikes one foot simply a cold or a little malaria. But It
In length."
would not go. I was determined not to give
Orchard grass Is very good for paliture and up, aDd so time paslied along and all the
makes fair hay If cut at the proper time. It whUe I was getting worse. lt was about
starts early In spring, and continues to grow this time that I noticed I had begun to bloat
till winter stops It. It is vigorous, the most fearfully. :My 11mbs were
swoll'tn so that
rapid grower that we know among the by pressing my fingers upon them deep de
grasses, is very nutritious, and all animals presstone would be made. My face also
are fond of it. This grass should be sown In llegan to enlarge, and continued so until r
the early spring. Let the ground be pre- could Scarcely see out.of my eyes. 'One of
pared In the fall. At seed time, harrow my friends, describing my appearance at
smQoth and fine, scatter seed evenlY.!'t,�he that time, sal'd: 'n Is an anlmatetJ"8O'IlIe
rate. of two bushels per acre� 'Mow-the thiIin.{J, but I should like to"know what.' In
weeds twice, and oftener 'If necessary, dur- this condition I paSsed several weeks of the
Inll( the summer, letting them remain on the greatest agony."
ground, to serve as mulc:h. Cut them WhUa
"Finally, one Saturday nlght, the ml!J8ry
The FARu�R
.....,.
has

a

,.,

•
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.

young and green.
We would advise the growing of this grass
for pasture only, because it is better for that

"

than tor hay.
Meadow Oat-grass is coming in favor. It
Is much like the Orchard grass In qualities

�.

)

and Is raised In the same way.
Johnson grass is highly recommended by
Bome farmers that have experimented with
it. It has strong l'oots extending downwards, and seems to be very tenacious of
life. One lIIan who is raising it in Kansas
says It "will grow with less moisture than
any other grass. Its roots are white, tender
and as large as one's finger, and so numerous as to completely fill the earth for the
depth of a dozen feet. They are excellent

.

�
i

I
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complaint. If I had the power I
would wain the entire' world �alnst It and
....
urge them to remove 1·t from th e sys te m oefore It Is too late."
One of the members of the firm of Whitehead & Mitchell; proprietors of the BIrinIngham Eccenttrlc, paid Ii. fraternal visit to,
this office ,yesterday, and In the course of
conversation, Mr. CrombIe's name was men
tloned.
"I knew about his slckneBB;" said the
editor, "and his remarkable recov:ery. I had
his obituary all In type and announced In
the Eccentric that he could not llve until Its
m.
next Issue. It was certainly a most won- At Dexter Park,
derful case."
J. M. BIGGSTAFF.lIIt. Sterl1Da. :1:7.,
Rev.· A. R. Bartlett, formerly pastor of
the M. E. church, at Birmingham, and now Will .u on April 15Ui. 188f. a' Du&er Park, OblatIO.
from the Sprinllleld Herd,.. 8hort-horn..lnclDd
of Schoolcraft, Mich., In response to a tele- Ill,
Ing two pure Batee bun., 'one p� ball-PIe hlab_
gram, replied:
bred one we know of,-lA47 Bicltentallll, BoaD D.ch
"Mr. W. A. CrombIe, was a member of my _. Blooms, �bellu, Boee ol'SIwoJl8, of the 1IiID·
congregation at the time of his sickness. Iclt: Braoob �. OoWlllJlll GtlJa&eu, � &Oppe4 b7
The prayers of the church were requested pure � Due and O.z1brdlllnl.
J. S. BEBBY, of IlllaJWbul, �.,
for him on two different oceastons. I was
with' him the day he was reported by his W1I111811, on tbe 15th dQ' of April, 18M. JUrlrlmDl
BoaD D.och..-, On-. ..,., GoocID_.
physicians as dying, and consider his recov &Onl,
FIlU�, Boee of Sbarooa, Amel.... II.JrtIII, etc.
eey almost a miracle."
Amolll them w1l1 be a aile KlrlrleYfD,ten blill, ou\ of
Not one person In a mUllon ever comes so Imr. KlrlrleYlnl!&on Prl_ III, di'etl b;r \he Bat. ball
near death as did Mr. Comble and then re 8th Due or Vinewood. a ahow bull.
cover, but the men and women who are
JA.JIBB OBOBN, of Tho_n, Ky ••
drlftmg toward the same end, ate legion. W1l1 .11, on Apr1l16th, tl!84, at Doter Park, OhIeai'o,
To note the slightest symptoms, to �allze 'u,. abont 110 Sbort- hll'lll, of \he lollowlDg famI.ll.:
their significance and to meet them In time CI'tIIIJI8, I'letchertl, Gem-Daob_. OZforil·o,�,
Bell Marlon., YODDllIIaria, Phyn
Barrlel!;!'hIli
by the remedy which has been shown to be Roses,
bllll U1ID of
Tbe,pure
:ao.em� e�
most efficient, Is a duty from which there Oornwall will belnolodecl'ln th, .ale..
HON
.L
W.
can be no escape.
BASCOII, Om_lie, ][;r"
Theyare fortunate-who
do this; they are on th� road to sure death wm iellabon\ 10 bea4 of I!!hoJ1..lIol'lll, from \he Ilate
Valle;r B8rcl, at the _lB' p�, OD Apr1l17, 1111. of�e
who
followlnglam1l1.: YODDllIIUJII. JoeepbiD., YODDI
A bookbinder said to his wife at .thelr' Pby·m_" GemlI, VIllum., «iowllliJll, Donna JIar1aI.
eto. Tbe pDre Batee Fletcher DaJUi of WUmoDt anol'
wedding, lilt seems that now we are bound U\h DIIIrti or K.lrkle'f1DI&oil will be Inelacleel ID the
lale. toother with a niCe lOS of ;r� blllll of \hI
together; two volumes In one, with clasps." above mentloneellamUl..
For oallloirae of either Ale,
"Yes," observed one of the guests, "One
side hlghlYqJ.'llamental TurkeyDiorocco and
)It. B&erJlq. :1:7.
''"
the other plain calf.�'
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One of the most convenient things for our
farmer friends that we have se.en for many
a dav Is, "Fray's Hollow Handle Awl and
Tool set."
The handle Is made of eoeobolo
wood; the jaws, clamplng·nu,t and ferrule
are Dickel-plated.
Tile tools consist of a:

chisel, gouge, screw·dflver; tack-pUller, gim
let; scratch-awl and four brad-awls-ten in

MAMMOTH 8AL&.

-or-

Im�ortcd
.'

I:

.

Horses Q(larul,
Clldcsdalc,
Nn!Dw
Al8O,.

Of�.

Polled AWl aU GallOW" �time.
�

-

.-

..:

OIydOldale Hone 00 of BODIrloi'c1 J'aiom; Oe!Iar
Rapldl. and G1l111Ow, Scotland. wllId b;r pu'bUo'_
tion at tbeir Amerioaa loe.tion, the larPR linmw 01
imported Clydesdale Ho_ and x.u. tba& han l1'er
Tbe

•

all"mads,of the best steel and properly tem been ofl'ered at one aale In· this or an;r other oolllltr;r, OD
pere'd; Each can be Inserted in the han die
February 2l,1884.
culminated. Nature could endure no more. for use, or be removed readily by the aid of
Tbe pro,enY' of �most aU the most noted .tud ho_
1 became Irrational and apparenily InseBsi the clamplnlr nut. Sample mailild to any
ble. Cold sweat gathered on' my forehead; address upon the receipt of $1.00, by John In Sootland, and preminm·wlnnertl at thell1'l'at nUnoi.
State Fair, Oblcago, St.' 1.0011. Min_poU., Dell
my eyes became glazed and my throat fI'� S, Fray.& Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
Moines. Topeira. &c bes1ci .. many Fain .D Scotland.
tIed. I seemed to be In another sphere and
Tbey will ofl'er 85 bead of tbe moat ch6ice .talUonl iD
with other surroundings. I knew nothing of
Ameri a. and 18 mares. bred &0 snch ho .... u Cairn
what occurred around me, although I have
SALE brollie Kelr. (....,en\ty Hnt by tbl. Co. to Scotian" and

ThursdaY',

••

FUEL-IO

since learned It was considered as death by
those who stood by. It was to me a quiet
state, and yet one of great agony. I- was,

helpless, hopeless and pain Wl\ll
companion. I remember trying to
was

beyond me,

was

too

great.

my

only

see

what

'Bold' fnr tbelarge.tonm of mon.,·ever paid for a 111&1.
1100) Here I Go. (also Mnt to Scotland) Balme Wil·
IIams, Sllnrl.e. oIni. AIIIO" number 0' Polleel .ADgn.
and Galloway BuU., For ',be oooYenience .of perllOlUI
..,IDII to the sale. A.lpecllt.l train .. 111 leave Cedar Rap·
Id. for the farm at 9 a, m,. leAv:lng,tbe!'arm at,6 p. Ill.

-OF-

Catalogues
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FAR.,
Cedar Rapid •• Iowa.

but the mist before my eyes'
I tried to reason, but I had
1 felt that It was death, and

CATTLE,

JACKS---SPECIA.LrrY.
MA!!LIN S. DOWDEN, Jr" Edina;Mo" Dealertnand
Importer of Jaclt:l and Jennets. Stoclt: all teItBcl anel

guaranteed .. repreoented. FaclllU.Jarge. Compar
ison of price. invited. TbOle bavinl' Ialahle Jacu,
correspendinll to above, would do weU to noUty him.
BEI'ERBlfCE :-Many patrons and Bank·of Edina,

Aurora,

00., Illinois,
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lost all power.
realized how terrible it was. At last the
strain upon my mind gave wav and all was
hog feed. N ei ther flooding, frost nor drouth .a blank. How long thfs continueo. I do not
can kill them."
A Cowley county farmer
GRADE
know, but at last I realized the presence of
Is delighted with Johnson grass. His only friends and
reco�lzed my muther. I then
to
it
it
Is
BO "very hard to get
objection
Is,
-thouu:ht It was earth, but was not certain. I
out.', The seed should be sown in August.
gradually regained consciousness, however,
At tile City Hotel,
It is represented as lI:ood for both pasture and the
pain lessened. I foUnd that my
and hay. It grows very tall, and two crops
Kane
friends had, during my unconsciousness,
axe mowed in one year, in June and August.
been giving me a preparation I had never
MARCH
1884.
Alfalfa grows In favor wherever tried. It
taken before, and the next day, under the
At the above time and place we will sell tbirty·eliht
belongs to the family of clovers and Is to be influence of this treatment, the
bloating be- bead d Grade HereCord Heifers. oC tbe
treated In the same way as red clover Is. It
following alles :
gan to disappear and from that time on I 9 Cour
years old, 13 tbree yearB old, 6 two Yl'an old, and
is good for both pasture and hay, but better
steadily improved, until to-day I am as well 10 yearlings, All but tbe yearllngB were sired by
as pasture.
It grows fast and high, has long as ever
before in my Ilfe, have no traces of
...
roots running down deep into the earth and
the terrible acute Bright's disease, which so
11
t to k
tl
I
N
11
111 b b ad tb t
seems to b e 1 len
ttl
ff ecte(I by drouth.
bearBv'e cal"vaer•Yby.
a,bewlr
tor
nearly killed me, and all through the won- of the
3918, and all of the cRlv ... "ere .Irell by
Red clover Is among the best pasture and derful
Instrumentality of Warner's Safe
hay grasses, though the hay is bl tter for Cure, the remedy that brought me to life
oogbbrod Yearling Bull. there for arlvl\le sale. sired
COWS, calves and sheep than for horses, just after I was
virtually In \Wother world.",
..
as oats is better for horses than corn is.
It
"You have had an unusual experience,. bome dl .... tl.Oad. w. cordially Invlle all to attend.
B.le \1"111 commence at 1 o'clock
IS very goo d f or hI"
anc
th
w
ill
ogs
ey
pigs;
Mr. CrombIe," said the writer who had
TERMS CASH.
H. NORRIS &. SON.
grow and tlmve'on It. To make good hay it
been breathlessly listening to the recital.
Messr•. JAS, W, '" C. C. JUDY, Anclfoneera.
should be cut while In fresh, bright bloom,
"Yes, I think I have," was the reply, "and
and then cured without rain so as to avoid
all tendency to mould. It spoils easily, and It has been a valuable lesson to me. I am
if It Is even a little "muRty," it is not flt for certain, though, there are thousands of inen
At Let-Live Prices.
animals to eat unless it Is sprinkled with and women at thl.s very. moment who have
the
same
ailment
'whl�h
came
so
near
THOROUGBBRED MERINO BHEEP,
water. It ought to be housed when possible,
kUling
From Atwood �nd Hammond Itralna,
Also Pore
hecause, In stacks it takes water easily. me, and they do not know It. I believe kid LEAMING
CORN for seed, Orden booked for Ply·
Every clover hay stack ought to be covered ney disease Is the most deceptive trouble in
from
���i,
:wIth thatch-straight straw stuck In. Sow the world. It comes like a thief In the
Law,rence, Kansa8.
It
has
no'
certain
night.
seed In spring same as orchard grass.
symptoms, but
Red top makes fair pasture and verv good seems to attacJl: each one differently. It 1s
hay; but It does not grow fast, nor in great quiet, treacherous, and all the more danger
R. S, & A, p, LACEY.
abundance. It 1s good on low, moist land.
ous.
It Is klllini more people, to-day, than
Patent AU',., Walll1npn, D. Q.
'

Sales.
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.

Subscription

Book
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:

KANSAS.

Agents for "Blsbop's Farlll Record and ACCODDt
Book," Tbl. wcrrk sbonld be in tbe hands of evers
farmer and ItOck railler .. a 'ai"tter of bnaln_,' beinl
wortb man, timet! ita price,
Tbe enUre record of
farm operaUoD.l and acconnts can be It:ept with vers
lIU1ework.
Also G, '" 0, Merriam'. epeeial apnt lor Ike mb·

.
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fUUltratlonB and mncb
�rlnted
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more

IlI'Y
..

more

extant, but Popnlar Cyclopedia of Knowledge.
Mltchen's New General AUu of the World." for
a

:�"ttfttM���D:
���\e�t��1'
�l'I�J�!r�:.u::.��
Colonie
double·sbeet Railroad
of 'Me
Inal

•. a

map

U, BOo Town.bip mapa oCtha United 'Stateo and Terri·
tories, Plan. of the principl\l oiU .. of the U. S., and
mucb valuable .tatlllUcal matter,
.

Standard H,stori .. of the U. S. and other
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For EoOnoniioal''':Hothers.
him, and making ready at nlghtfa11 to sleep
the dreamless sleep which is given to one;
The' following 'suggestions resPeCting al-,
content to live one day at a time."
teratlons necessary to allow �or ,gro;wth In
January,,7.-Such bright days theae.have the wardrobes of glrls of six, or thereabouts,
been-sthe earth all wrapped warm under
fammes
may be of -use to mothers of large
fleecy blankets of snow. ,Our canary does with sinall means: Supposing there are
not sing much ,but he Is bright and lively, so some dark nayY.blue serge frocks, cut in one,
I guess nothing ails him.
from last year, with gauged bodices .and
I, ljav,1l been stlldylng more than usual
and
look too

Look at Both Sides.
The e:oed wife bustled about the house,
Her tace stlll bright with � pleasant smile,
As broken snatches of happy song
Streill�then her heart Ijnd hands the whUIl;
The good man �t In the chimney nook,
His little clay pipe between his lips,
And all he had made and all he had lost,

Ready

?nd 9��ar\.�n; �s �gerit!ps.

/,

wlfe;'I've just been tlilrlkln&,'a bit;
N othing,has done very }Veil this' y.ear, �

a

kind of debt and credit
,

sum

'

,

but a, re of artificial
..,
peculiar to the. climate
""'owth and production. Thev, as a rule,
"'-

'

I'

think
That the good, rich wheat was onlY' chaff.
And what \f wheat'ls only cliatr,
So Ionges we are both well and strong?
I'm not a woman to worr.v a bit-Bomehow or other we get alaI1&'.

:

from causes which are artificially produced. 'Take, for Instance, a home buUt on
Everything Is
one of our beautiful prairies.
done to make that home comfortable, but
there 18 just one thing lacking, and that Is

come

drainage, The slop water
an d I e ft to soak
I
gi ven praee

'

'

ewls•

.

andO

sh�uld

"Into all lives, some rain' mUst fall,
Over all lands the storm m, ust beat,
But Wihen the storm !'lid pain are o'er
Is twice ¥Isw�t.
The after

•

w h erew Ith

,

She turned around, from the ,baking board,
And she faced 'him with a cheerful laugh;
"Why, husband, dear, one would really

,

subject above named.
We think it good enough to copy and Indorse; People who live In Kansas; the Mail
says, should as a rule enjoy good, health.
We haveUfe-givlng breezes and no stagnant
but .elear running streams and well

husband

thl ng

rule."
,.I can'�'m. ate, balan,ee by any

,

an� ,Death From Ignorance,

cellent article on the

and three little children. Eyery- skirt a
IItt,l,e w. ay, at the sides and introduce
to wark I s provId e d h er, a small
gore or tbree-eornered plecaot mateTh e care a f h erseiIf h er I iome, h er h usb an d rial
," Idth.
,,0, as to allow a lit, tle more �,
II y thl nk
mus t natura
t
and eh' lIdren, one
Lengthen, the, sleeves" which �r.1l probably
would fill her days with tender, loving du- found to be too short, either with � e;athered
ties, her heart with yearnings after, all that piece of ser.ge put.on" as a cuff, or with a puft
could enrich her own and the lives of her at the
top, if the le�h requires It, both at
loved ones. I do not think she recognizes wrist and shoulder, � ,p'�al� np the little s�rt
wherein lies the false, wrong conditions 0,
I
I I
h,u�g nearypan,
f
f d rapery, th at b erore
thathavemadeh,eranunhappy"Ill-te,mpered as a kind of tunle w,lth even fQldll" and tac�
wlf�; an Imp'atlent, inefficient, mother. It round the s\drt, ,j)lst above the knees,
Dally my heart aches over the cheated lives qu lte stra I ght, to thie b BI) k ,w,h ere It sh,au Id
I see-over her-that she should unwlttlnil:y: finish off
The skirt at
wi�h,looP8Im,d
rob herse'" of the rare, true happiness Go-J the
sfd,es ,!pust be drawn up with plaits in
crown our m'other-Iove,
meant
serge tpP, theappearajJce of
_order to
over the little ones left to grow up without a
polonaise. To .modernlze the dress still
the hunger of their child-hearts ever being further,
anf! to maKe It long enough, a�nge
fed by the home love and Influence that
crimson cashmere
kllted or,

a

Money Is bound to be hard to get,
Everything Is.sure to be very dear,;,
How the cattle are going to be fed,
How 'we're to keep the boys at school,
Is

Siokness

The Topeka MaiZ, 'edited by C. G. 'Oou
tant, a clear and forcible wntetvbas an ex-

pools],
r8.hor.t,
sleeves, whlcl).,llat'V'"I,y
lately over th� problem of woman's work; are probably too'scanty la the skirt, procee,d Iwatered bottoms and uplands. EverythJne:
and build up
and why so many lives surrounded' with all as follows: Take off, the, ,e:!'tp,ered
f1oun!l� in nature tends to prolong life
the elements which go toward making a full round the edge of the skirt, damp it ,well, a.race of men as hardy as the Scottish Hlghhappy exlstenee should still be shallow Iqld and press with, a hot ir91;1.' Cut the f1ounc,e Ianders. These are facts which stand out
and yet there Is a variety of
Just over the way Is a, in
dlseontented,
two, make :It l,lp Into a kiltlng about two promlnently
diseases which are not
woman with a seemingly comfortable home,
Inches deep- to tr.im all, round. Open the disease prevalllDe:;

"Good

'
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gIVe't�e

Is

emptied In

a

d
tnt a th egroun.

It floods the surface for a great distance
round, breeds foul vapors which hang like a
h ouse every st I I 1 n I II; h t an d
I
pal I aroun d the
penetrate,s the house itself. Often the
drainage Is to the well which supplies the

fa�IY with

water.

Every inmate of the

certain extent charged
with the polson. Is It any wonder then that
diphtheria; scarlet fever, and malarial dishouse becomes to

a

box-plaited
skirt (for wblch purpose one yard Is 'required): eases break out? It would be no exaggeratlon to say that more than one-half the disas an under petticoat, the ref! being
tyranny her household gods have
causes
of
a
the
strip,
eases of Kansas are produced by
with
s�blne
exception
yard deep,
bows to them with all her
the
taken off to �al)e up the lining skirt under similar to the one mentioned, and stlll
Throug;h ev�ry s.*R'l� we �avll foun4." road, over her that she hands
have to .glve, even
heart, mind and
.In every grief we have found a song,
must be w.ell fastened destruction goes on day after day and year
T,hls'
th�
,�ounce.
We have 1i'!'4 � b,ear and, h8!l t9;'raJ�,
bringing to their altars the happiness and
the laws of nature Is
down,with,.atJe�t,t,hf.eetapes,andma4eth� after year. One of
comfort of her family. Ithink she ioves
But-som«!hpw orotherlwe get a,long.
of III violated, and the penalty is death. Men
at
the
top
tile
a�dltlon
proper )engtlt �y
'r"
"'.
her children' but with her rush rush of
I
Will, tell you that a ·certaln locality is unpiece, of black',"ma�rlal.
"For thirty ,y,ears. iWe pave loyed ,each other,
I
her falsely considered social duties,
work"
"rIng wit'h nayYj healthy, and while they may speak the truth'
or w:ea
n
"F'
,or usit:'
ng as,a·skl'}f
Stood by' each 'other, whatever befell"
�',.
I t a"£ �nx It'
e y
sh'e d,oes nOt see th raUl{ h th ems
blue nothlng'looRs'so well as the deep crlm- �hey are not aware that It was made un"
Six boys have called us 'father' and 'mother'
and, worry the little faces �ooklng' to her..
son now fashlol}able.
well.
and
'rhe advantage of n; healthy by man. If the persons who polson
All of. ��
doing
i, ,hungrily for. the mother�love and',ten<\erness
�IV�g
little merino skirt like this Is that it Is useful a home and Its surroundings were' the ones
We owe no man a penny, my de�,
,wJtllout. for
early
wearing with � ilght broWn or, hOlland to suffer, It would not be so bad, but the InBoth of us are loving and ,!ell alld strong.
seems
e unneces-:
h
war
0 muc
a
at �ny'q�her tt'me. The red kllted nc>cent visitor. and the traveler drink of the
:polc;mai�e
,erknow she makes many
:Good Dian, I Wisli you;'wdulil 1Imoke again, sary: work. ,I
of,
he� '11ounc�"h
s 0\11 d'h�ve a p 1 a, I n p I ece a f material water and breathe in the poisonous vapors
And thnrk how well we have got along"
�', I mlsta)[es th,rough Ignorance, and tbaUs one
them the seed which
hI n ",:"
on to the top, a,nd
'f (.>! 'r.� )bl 'Ii r: ''II'"
t�en put In a band" and carry away with
HI) filled ;'&ls pip'wl�r a ple�ant:.laugh. 1'\1 i 'thing w.hlch, troubles llJe. ''I'�at so many ad?ed
into the sere:e,
be
finally germinates and brings forth a deadly
wlilq4-can
tacfe�,
I
no
a tender pride,
come to ',thl,s place In life' :w�th little or
He
rou,ld the vyalst."
disease. And sathe angel of death is kept
kl�,�ed;hi8 �Ife,wlth
He sa,\l, 1·I�ll,do.as,y'�'R,t4ID me,lo.v_e",
preparatl!)n to enable them to fill thell'places
c�t alll� one, fOl: 'hoverlng,9ver a naturally healthy country
dres!!,
:�A bl!l�� v:e�ve.,�p
I'U jus& Q9qnt>�p o� the, other "Ide."
,at the h�"of .households with wls,dom and ,a chlld of s!x yew or so, can be treated a,s through the igllorance of men anc;l women.
She left him tMn :wIth his better thought,
e1'llciency. She knows nothing al>q'P't, ,the
follows, If
shabby, althoug!l outgrown in These,are not. overdrawn fancies but literal
a low, sweet effects of 'good, .healthfql oc;>oklng
And
,.the
the Imporway. Obtain two yards of rich blue, f&pts: ;and If �ve could Impress
lIf� ther, work
health apd tempers of her f�lI}.lly,; onQt!llng evelY,
,"
,I
,�ong, "
cashmere"and aMa k�lt of the,�ame�wo tanceof themoll the minds of our readers
lIanltary conditions ,Qf, ber
of the skirt. and rouse them to action, it would be a great
r.�_� cpncernll)g.-the
dee� a�1 roun� �he ed�e
home. LJke too many \Vomen she, ,Is, a 81aYe.
Some.llo,w or: other we �t, along.
Lengthen the �leeves wlt� blue po�ted CUtrS,1 satisfaction. It is of vastly more Importance
Consequently, hel;' meutaJ grow,th"her', sph:J"
":
piped, ,and add a blue, sallo;r �olla�"" ,Cut thel that,9ur,homes be J)rotected against disease,
Extracts From'My Journpl.
Itual Q\ltdook, her l)eart-lIfe,are s,tullted and
skirt part of the dress'ln two all rourld,'and, than that we live In modern elegance. Con
DiJcemb'fn' Sl.-Another 'year of time I 1 hedged in l;ly her devotion to her ,sO-called Insert a
piece of black materlalthenece�sary struct drains which will carry off every kind
a vecy
narrc,>w
the home .. See
pause here" upon, ItS ,thr6!!hold, my. head duties that bind her down to
depth
� make It,the proper length. Arrangel of liquid which comes from
bowed with the solemn thought of how our existence and because of the' unsatlsfi�d all that Is left of
the <;ashmere Into a drapery to It that by no possible means the drain
out-going years wlll appear to us In th� higher life she is discontented and fault;.
being opened about, leads to your well of drinking water. Keep
*
*
*
*
*
,to e:o round the, skirt,
'clear, :whlte light of that eterulty tj)ward finding.
Inches In front, and then the rest of the, your cellar not only dry, but free from all
8!X
whleh we'are 1'11 hastening.- To:-nlght it Is
January 18.-1 was Interrupted when
depth of material being tightly gauged, kinds of decaying vegetable matter. Eternal
hard for me tEl see aught In I�klng back wrltlQg last anel this Is the' first time I h�ve while the raw edge Is run closely all round vlgUance Is the prlce.of,health.
".
�ad'a chance to take up my pen since. Such the dress, and turned over, just above the
,',
sa�e.
The good resolves'that ev,ery day
a Jiappy winter we are having' I fear someWho are Honored G.uests?
piece added for Increase of length; or a sort,
Have died In the Impotence of thought.'"
a

ought

every place

to fill

where little

ones
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,Inches
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,

l'

tlmes I am not h aIf gra te f u enough for my
so, for
happy home. We enjoy
this Isthe only time we can ,aU be together.
John rllll-ds to me while I knIt or sew, and
I
or dr aws or pays;
t dl
ane t sues
some tl mes J'
sometimes we all join In a romp. By the
'

"The slow !Uiyance and backwar.d step',
"
In theruggea path I have'strlvedto'clhrlb
attained
of
the
little
I
have
to
beca.use
pared \Vit� tpe,much I had, hoWd.for when

co�

"

-

the year was young
Looking up in my un
'rest I, can but
"Father I leave It all to Thee'l
And perhaps Thou yet canst bring
'Out of aU these withered things,
Life unto me."
Sometimes I have thou�ht God lets us
fall because we try too much in our own
-

'"

say-'

,

strength, and.Qur
farther

would but take us
This new In-comlng

succElss

�rom, Him.

our,�venlngs

way, my little neighbor was'ln a few daY8
slnce'and I wBll'pleased with her giving lIle
an opportunity to show her one way she
might get more time to rest and read. She

began by saying she did not see how I got
time ,to read all our papers addine: that
cook 'all the
these short days she "had
time alniost." Then I told her how we ate
but two meals-taking breakfast at seven,

�

year-w,hl't shall I be able to make It? Each dinner at two' and how I had discarded pies
cakes, and rldh food generally,
T y
al; grows white. Its many duties more nutntious and aUhe same time more
walt me.
I'
dishes. She seemed much
o walk Thou close and make me strong to eas Iy prepared
Interested in my plan for my work. I told
11ft
turn with depth of love and pa- her
how, while preparing breakfast I cooked
oatmeal for dinner, moulding It In a
To worthy' make me of 'the wondrous gift. enough
For I would serve Thee-all my poor life dlsh,·and before finishing the morning work
lOSing
I got ready the vegetables for that meal
In the great strengtl} and beauty of Thy
also. It all seemed new to her but It en-

SUbS�ltutln�

�o::n Ilrar:
Eaca��;:s

,

,

Tlll°r-ihrough
favor
Unto
grown.

largeness of Thy loving

ThY" waiting

day-time

may

have

.

I read from

Yesterday
scrap book this
fragment by an unknown author: "A chrIstlan is one divinely taught to return to the
perfect wisdom of childhood and Instead of
grasping at all the kingdoms of the world
and the glory of them, to sit dow� In the
�mldst of each full and perfect day , eating
a

•

_

she'

would try
couragt'd mEl to hear her say
my plan and that she believed the oatmeal
with cream and sugar would be better than
so many cakes and s\1ch qUantities of meat

for the children; that on some account they
sick half the time and she wondered If
what they ate did not have something to do
She wondered I Poor creature I
with It.
How I pitied her. When will people learn
that to know and obey God's laws In and
about us brlnltS the bless-Ings of good health"
contented mi:nds and well employed power?
the food set before him, doing the work he I must quit now and set the table, for dinner
AGNES WIER.
has to do, rejOicing in the sun shining upon is all cooked.
were

': .....

I'

of deeply-folded sash can be made to hide'
seems to be a variety of opinions
the Inserted piece. ThIs should be finished
are housekeepers,
upon thlS subject. There
'd
d s h rt
kith b
tr t th
when an unexpected guest Is to take a

There.

alnht Ida enths,
°thWSerg

who,
I
h ouse upside
,meal wi th t h em, turn tIe
broad:hem
down, crowd all manner of dishes and vlct;.
h
ave
b ef
f t"h
BI k f'e h a t
uals into cupboards, make a great parade in
I
th co
bringing out the fine linen, the. china and
ue ve ve pu e
mme
w
n a, an r
silverware; a great amount of cooking Is
on to match the cashmere, with a' few gold
hurrieel through In a short space of time
a
a
feather,
.good making the guests feel that they are
pins inserted and with
effect can be produced.
'cause of much extra work although they are

°titcah de Iinec wd
roun

sea

on

s

e Wl

a

'

'

I't

� abe yea� o���nn
�
Ie �r �:vtr�e � S�����g Wit am�':i

th�

"

A little coffee-colored j�cket, oute;rown by
its small owner, can
o�ened up the center
seam at the
�ack, to allow sufficient play,
and, at the top of the opening, a bow and
ends of brown watered silk or' brown satin

?e

assured otherwise. But when relatlves are
their guests, the broken dishes are placed
before them at the table; and the washer
woman is bidden to eat at husband's p la ce
wltho\lt a change of dishes.

ribbon can be placed, with a corresponding
alike' there are a
But people are not all
.'
bow of ribbon of a narrower width at the great many who conSider that their own
can
e
t
a
'll
roun
d
I families are worthv of any honor they may
'fl Ie s 1eeves an d j ack
k
nec.
seem to be
lengthened by either letting down the have to bestow. They
plece turned up (If thereis any), or bv neatly prepared for emergencies, and an extra plate
joining on a piece of material, and trimming, Is all there seems to be required at meal
to hide the addition, with raccoon fur, con- time tor the occasional guest who feels that
and
with so little
tlnuing It in a double row up the
they have been
of
fastening with 'hooks and eyes,
labor that It was a real pleasure to call.
buttons and buttonholes, If the jacket s too
MRS. E. W. BROWN.
narrow across the chest.
Dandelion Tonio, if taken promptly, often
Leia'
can
be
Old, worn, scarlet fiannel petticoats
for It
proves a decided measure Of economy,
made warm and serviceable for a small' child
much bV preventing 10as of time as well as
tucks meet saves
the
let
as
to
so
closely
by tucking
Containing the phosphates In the most
t'Ive I y Buffering.
each a th er, w hi c h conve rt!' a compara
elegant fonn, It Is as neceasary to some penons
wardrobe
,desirable
useless garment Into a
as tood.
appendage. It Is deslrable'not to carry the
The want of pure and fresh water accouuts In
the walst"j\8 they, would be
.

ah�ays'

b?

entertained'

�ront,

mste�d

.

tucks up,�

btl
u a p ece a f p lain material , a few
inches deep should be added all round the
Into a band -a� thelwalst.
top, and
c1 umsy,
.

"

flewn
,"

,

,

._

'Ii f

I

the
many Instances for the lack of eggs during
winter IIC!&IIOn, Fowls requ,lre a constant 8upply
otwater, and without It.wUl not lay.
,it

r

,('"

J
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dog across the campus and through offer. The chief was Impatient.
big couti6il, h�lI, wh'ere all ilie others � "(fIr' me wiiat vou l��" ,�I� ��, "!'Ild I
[olned t�emj and �Ied behind the� In a WIll go and put on mv warpafut, my moeea
The Oity Oat.
march around and around, the outside of the sins, legglngl\, 'blanket, and big featller
building., Such a soene few New Yorkers headdress, and dance for you." \
He Is gaunt and thin, with a ragged coat,
The reportef cobsldered th18�
w.ould have Imagineil would ever be preA scraggy tail, and a hunted look;
"It ,Is 11:80d," said the chief, "You like
brightidet eyes, plump, l>�nze4 cheela!, and' sented east of the Mississippi. There was
No songs 9f melody burst from his throat
noses. APsi,
no slgn,of a mixture of- white blood In any him. 'I do hlni' many tim� In a museum In
their
some
nook
in
'strai�t
m,ou�s
And he seeks repose
:
sJ]aP,61y.
quiet
made .them '�ttractlve. Tile younlli wives of .the one hundred and fifty copper-hued New,York."
A safe retreat from this world of sin,
"Then I have seen It," saId the reporter,
were
not
faces. They were all stoical, stolid, braw'ny
And all of Its boots and stones and that
,�
Baril; �ork
For the life of a cat is a nfe of din,
th!�ed ,the,lr f��, � that,,�elr t;he,ek bones, red men and women, striding along with "and I ,will not trouble you to �o it over
stood out and theft eyes 'were'sunk-ei:J: In. toes straight before them, chanting a barbaric again."
If he is a city cat.
The � man seemed dejected. "Here,"
All wore brigh�coion;il's��.wls.; .'it must be tune III guttural tones. Thev aeemeddtrty
said he, "I wlll go I\!ld getl my headdress
He Is grumpy and stumpy, and old and gray, said for them that
but
rior
neither
'lbOked
if
one
looked
at
thelr
and
clothtnz,
they
POOl',
home."-.
With a sleepy look in his lonely eye,
acted nke the,�e:l>raved and' Wl'etclieil'be:.: impressive and savage when their Impassive, and you shall buy It and tak&it
',""
Y. Hei'aliL
(The other he lost at a matineeings their 'converted fellow IIndlanslay:tliey regnlarly marked faces were studied. Some- N.
Knocked out by a boot from a window
,,':,
body' ,said they were giving thanks" but
�e.,
high,)
The warriors were nearly all tall, finely"' probal>ly no white man really knew what
:1
1
1..
Wherever he goes, he never knows
built men, dark skinned,. with straight, fe�· they were doing.
Quarter or pause in the midnight spree,
tures and jet black hair. 'fhey'Vere as fond
The
Going .baekte the council room agaln,they
For the Ilfe of a cat Is a life of blows,
of color as their women, thoug�_ �he, o,nly laid the dog and the basket down In front of
If he is a city cat.
State
means they had for display waa tn Q�ght the stove.
Nobody but an Indian could
...;.on'IIII8worsted scarfs that they wound around.thetr have looked with ,il grave face upon the sub
He Is pelted by boys if he stirs abroad,
He Is chased by dogs if he dares to roam. necks. The men sa� on be,nQh�,�t one end stltutlon of a modern Utlea-made stove' for TO rABJIDS' 8OH8 ;Q1J) :DAV�E'l'IU
A lull tour ,.ean'· 00_ 0' Itad:r In J;nJl}llh aIl4,
of the council
His grizzled bosom has never thawed
hal��, :r�.!ll�om�,n w�re at the the funeral pyre of tradition; but they Sclen_
molt dlncO:r .....tal' on the tum 'or In 'he
'Neath the kindly glare of the nght of other end, The room was bare-floored, and moved no muscle and when afterward the
bome With caretal
In-Ule-m4111&rlal"art8 'ad;
8

drl ,

hideous tblm'ttlat of' the old squaws; ",lid'se
faces I wete' Iselii'nedr;Ut'et peacll·fii1l6nlfS, It
would"be dUllcultfto' lmarine. �)!iPhelnvlilte
hair agalpst.the[f,Cioftee-j)oloredlskln:looked'
strangely unnatural. The little girls 'were'
rather, p�tty� �Thelr) gl08SY', blacki, hair"

and the
the
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I

ualDlDI
squares o( wall pa-' reporter
that this was a violent
j\l8led 10 t!le '-:uta '0', 1Ra4n�' tJlrou.,ho\1' the' !Hale,
win'dows; Thete' w8li a big ,innovation, a chief replied VUlt it did not wlUlahoner
co� In ooll!mon b�oh•• and jill
wood stove at eacn end of the apBl'tmimt:
,matter-as loni as the top fitted close and
Tuit.10n" :lI':r.e'�
When all had' gathered and were seated the door was shut the sacrifice would not
Other OpeDIM are ,reM\lnatile. and oppol11llllU.. 10
Circled
around
there was a long pause. No man or, woman, .smell. The medicine man
belp one'. eelf ti:r labor are allbriied to lOwe enen"
uttered a word. They did not even, salUtel 'the stove, and the tribe listened with bowed Tbe work of ,the tarDi, orohit.riJa, Ytne;rarda.IUdGl,
The country cat is a difterent beast,
one another.
They were waiting. fQr the ,heads' and occasional grunts. The priest JIIOUDd. and bulldlnp; u'weU ".of"lho.,. and amo.,
Petted, well-housed, demure, and sleek;
II done ohleJl:r ti:r meten., wlth an a'_'" ",,·z;oU' of,
man to, bring lp the white ,dpg,
medicine
sang tour-new verses at this time. The first
Three times a day he is called to feast,
_a month.
.r
was
com.
the
cur
had
,be"
one
Was
to
the
effect
that
th,at
spring
w,av, WIIB a,
And why should he not be quiet and meek? which, by
THE
QO,LLEG�
;longed to Jake Farme�, a, �arrior, and had' Ing and, the snew would melt, the seeds
No dreams of urchins, tin cans, andwer,
� J;ake's h�use and, would sprout, babies would be born, game wltholxteen
worth
Disturb his sensuous sleep on the mat;
then daubed
white, would be plenty, and the red man WOUld' 'f90,ooo.1Itock
worth tai.ooo,
a plo..
��ts�
Ah I cat nfe is a thing worth living for,
'J
next
hide represented
if
God
so
willed,
The
verse
'ducUve
spots '!Ve� prosper,
endowmenfot�,ooo.
If he isn't a city cat.
For lulllDlormaUon and eatAlotne addre.,
symbolical of'a blood offeiiilg; and the whole told of the bleSSings of summer, the next
p"_
And even when dead, the cat
celebratloli was the indio 'obserVance of a 'thos,e, of autuDl1i, "nd the last those of win·
an
,,......-"
With strident members uneasy nes
combinatioq of New Yeu:�s'dB'yand Thanks- ter.' He sang that the sins of the nation.be,
In flome all�y·way, and seems staring at
when
and
the
be
�the
were
sup.
forgiven,
accepted
giving,
'tl}at
ol,fermg
last: year's silllf'
A coming foe with his wild wide eye,
posed to have entered IntQ"��,e\U' I,n readi; in: the' 'spirit 'In which it was tendered.
cares
him
and
owns
nobody
ness
'Wlren lle CeaSed, ,a warrior in a red worsted
Nobody
:.
to; � �!l�e,�. up, ; iI:l��1 1 (' ",
Another dead "Tom," and who mourns
mau.
Th!" comforter, a "sack coat, and brown jean
for that,
trousers, .llfted oft the top of the s�ve, and
il�s� o( a 'the,
If he's only a city c'at.
,the d�;l\nd 'basket were lowered upon the
belongs to
-Prov1ilence PresB.
the
blazi�g lc.>gs�, the action being accompanied
Snipes! and
and San.u,n.�ng, the Bears',and,the Dem','
'�f a yell that sent a tingle along the under
eumlD8dbefoN�.nlan,.mone,.
That ended
were over aoross the campus lID.'a dwelling;! 'sudace of every white scalp.
BURNING THE WHITE DOG.
There were ,only twentY or thirty waiTlorSi the first day's ceremQny.
the Pagan OnondaPeouliar Oeremony
per �
,OWl JW&&ch.
c',
an� squaws and four chiefs there, 80 slender
J;O!f:�
Tlie men �nd women quitted their. seats
.f"
..;,::Near
������:
'lrave the Salpes" Baari! 'alid':aeer,grown but
Syracuse.'
gas
�.,
�pd flied, out of the d�rs, They did
Modern civilization and ancient, barbarity the
iaild
Olle another. ,.In another moment
were strangely blended in this township to· the,blg councll house.' Stlddenly:Medlclne,
the snew upon the fields,
�nd
aay, where, within Sight of th� steeples of ,Aian
,appe�
t'l\l!
dotted with
rigid figures as
�m:dif
'Indians
their
,!ere
the
'Bla�. Beyq.".....
Onondaga
Syracuse
he�.s:l
',f9re' the throng,' whl'lh "at once, �xelalmed
houses.
their
They
�ay to.
feast of "Burning the White Dog.' These
as
was 'a big dose-',of, med":
•
",
,Ilad not performed the full ceremony. It
{:..'
11 h' d' LV" "Wow
al'I"" •. ; H'e wOl,"e a 'a
n e' th' e'y a',a,
savages have a reservation near here ' whinh
r,educe4"Rrioo.
.t,gr,eally
Ii,'
h db"
een
dill e d b ecause 0 f th e presence
Solid
for Qur'New
�tnmJ1
�o
is about eight times as big as Central Park. 'maroon-colored 'hamdkerchlef, ,Held' on' his'
:".
c: ..
of strangers and because of the wide r)lpture
p.rowEur&sh'
The major 'Dart of it Is a 10,velV valley, Ihead bv'a gold band� abo\(e whlc'b, In front,
half
nation
and
heathen
the
between
?f
shielded by hills that stili retain the forests waved' a long, broad' plume. Bis 'face was
Wo"aDtanAQIENTIDevery
of
The Christians
,locality.
Somedilo,r entirely
nature clad them with. In this valley, in ;streaked with black> paint on a bacKground tile 'Ploj!;1ty
are anxious for a new
with the State,
tumble,down shanties, some built of log!! 'of red. Beneath all this he wore a'well.
'��e;�"�3
KEtP,.· �::fi�l��:eIlr:�:
benton exposmg what they say is
making money rapl ly. ltfen
and,are
with plastered cracks, an� some being or- worn 812 businesslsult. Biihindhim stalked
'Ne"'; women; b�s. I[lr10. all [100'1"81:
IEh'tire'!y
about the depravity /of their
dlnary frame dwelHngs, live four hundred a typical leg wood colored farmex: and be- t�e
I'PR�FtTABLE :rr
have
heathen
brothe�� and sisters. They
Indians, princlpallv Onondagas, but embrachim a
,the
�?� d�ilL'\�t��t �:,
laid
on the licentious and horrl·
I F raa.
O U 1f't
Brownwoo<l, To.".,
�ea�
was decked with blue
ing a few' survivors of each of the famous
ble features of thiS ceremony of Burning
Six Nations of ,a century ago. They have 'tail was done up In a reli love-knot. Other
,the White Do�, and which they say nothing
Asl't has
beeQ, but slightly aftected by clvlllzation. A ,ribbons were wound around iis
found too disgusting to be Incor·
..
few are christians, A few work their little was borne In tile qlen and wOlIJen
itll 0
Such actions, they say, are but
,porat;ed.
farms in an indolent, clumsy manner, and voice uttered' �he yell wltq,
natural Qutcome of the
custo,ms of
for the rest, they hunt and fish, play Indian
upon the Itentle whlte'maldeh'
wards of the great State of New York.
as
much
rum
as
can
drink
the
of
Hon:Willlam
one
abor.'
they
get,
games,
,ii.>Cbdy's
,m
It Is not. expected that In' the
and preserve their old tribal government Iglnal melodram'88�' The dog's 'Iegs 'were' 'Consequently
and
tG-morrow there will be
dlJ,nces
almost as it was when they trod this soil nn· tied together with a rope, and ihe m.edlcine
anything more Improper than there was
challenged. Their houses stand far apart 'man swung!lt,on aJlChool bench in the mid.
to-day.
along the winding roads of the valley, and die of the, r09mJl." SiX: chiefs, headed by
After the sacrifice a chief told the reporter
at the junction of these roads their castle or ,Hea4 Chief Daniel iLa Fort, sat on a bench
It is a one'story 'at right angles with the dog's head' and six 'that the young braves would play the r;ame
council house stands.
For tho' Pianoforte.
The reportel' was
frame building, with many windows and a ,centenarian
bench of the snow snakes.
�at opposite
PRIOB ,8,215.
anxious to see It. "Then you must put up
door on each side, and looks like a country behind the dog's decorated tail.
Tbla standard and IlUperlor InlltrtloUon book 4011 not
school house.
The medicine man;s aids sat down and lie the stakes," said the chief. The reporter
.eem to lull'er {rom tbe publication o{ otber methodJo
around did so, and the younl1,' brl1ves soon appeared Bnd
Two Indian lads stood before one of these began a solemn chant as
InstructoraJlowever meritorious tbey be. U oe11ll'
Council
In
the
field
behind
the
House,
open
l,terally by the TON T Man,. tlmel re1'I"", It II prao·
doors rapidly discharging old army muskets and around the dog. His' bearing was im.
tlC811y wUbeut error. l.'boee wbo .... In doubt what
each
armed
with
a
ironwood
long, smooth,
and his flinging very weH·d. Bud·
book to use, are alwaYllIBfe In uslnll' RlcBABD80 •.
and calling ,"Hunyoi I" "Hunyol I" In voices
like glass and tipped with a
that rane: through thl' valley. That word is denly be stopped befilre 'a chief, who told spear, pollshed
Wels'Thlrd Mass. (80 ctB.) b,. Ohu,
of lead,. The end where the lead was WelB, 'Ju8touL 18 lull of 'be beat ell'ectB. Dltaon"
Indian tor hurry up. Out of nearly ,every him what especial blessing he desired from point
beat compooen. No ...
It
the
line
cut
so
that
curved
a
little
.above
house came chiefs, warriors, aud squaws,all the Almighty. The m,ed!cllle man repeated
R
snake'�
of
the
and
looked
like
head.
stick,
chief's words in his monotonous song.
By Perklnl and
00,)
stalking with the stride peculiar to old
v. Sit
A warrior dr,> Itged a log through the snow, Vocal Echoe"
Wellesle:r College
Bowery tragedians over the sparkling snow. At the next turn the next 'chief named his
Collection" ('1.00) by 1II0ioe. are 8ujlerlorcoUecj·
a gutter about an eighth of a mile
1I0ui (or Female Volcee.
They wore the same clothh,lg as the people needs, and so the chie�s and ti:le squaws, making
The young braves stood at one end
For tbe Temperance Gampalgu, now el<cltlnl[ inten ..
of Syracuse, although It was as a rule thread· one after the other, urged th,elr petitions long.
tban
tb.re are DO bl!tter olu.lnll boob
of the gutter and one after another caught In1el'<'8t,
Hull's Temperance Glee Rook (40CltI.) Tem·
bare and ilI·fitting. There were eccentrici· through theIr priest. ,Presently the medland
,Jewels
(�6
by
cll)
Tenue,.
S:oll'man.
his snake by the blunt end, and running perance
ties In their dress not observable in the city, :clne man' started' for the door! &pd his aids
Bod Temperance Light (12 cta )
the trough. The
however. The women, for in8tance, wore followe�, one carrying the
(log. forward flung
tbe
and
Wriggled, along the snow With War Songs.
no hats, but covered their heads with shawls ,They went over to the council room 'of, the quivered
'World
Fayor·
of
the
(12.00.)'
the
of
an
arrow.
The
filght
•
s'IYlftnesB,
Minstrel 80nD'S
or squares of blue cloth, the ends of which
Snipes, the Bears, and the Deer, I'nd' there
Ie
Ita Minstrel, JubU..
sides in the game, and the one side an' PlantaUoD 80ugl.
was men t09k
fell to their breasts and were held there un- repeated the ceremony. Here 'th'e
sent seven snakes the length of the
del' their folded arms. Some of them, too, ,laid m "pretty wlclfer b!lsk;e�., It was such
Cems of English
was to win.
The braves bet with the
had their legs ,covered with buckskin leg- ,as New :York �ercha.nts lIse as recilPtacl�s �ough
unrlyalled ... a collection of the belt Bqllah lIbeet mn·
•
of
horsemen,
1101ODp.
fezyor
,that ,it
decked with beads and
no

home.

oriuunents

broIi:e'the

suggested

'per between the

His Iife's a perpetual warfare waged
On balcony, back yard fence, and fiat;
For the Ilfe of a cat is life outraged,
If he is a city cat.
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The Oattle Plague Bill.
TH E KA N SA
S FA R M E R A bill has
',.'.
been introduced in
,

ConPublished Every Wednesday, by the
gress to provide protection against the
KANSAS FARMER CO. lung plague and other contagious diseases in cattle.
Thus far we have seen
:s. 0. DIliIllOTl'B.
Preddint.
B. •• BROWN.
� and Bulin_Man ...... only two reasons published iri opposition
:s. A. HEATH..
Qeneral BUtn_ AIleD"
One of the reasons is,
B4ltor. to the measure.
W.A. PElI'FB".
�
that western cattle dealers are aiming
TBBKS: CUR IN ADVANCK.
to monopolize the cattle business and
SID"" SRbliclrlRtloDa.
are trylDg t 0 d'
nve eas te rn men ou t 0 f
,1.110
oa.aop:r.ono;rear
'l'he other reason alleged is; that
1.00 it.
On. oop:r. Dmonituo.
-.
(JIRb Batea.
the bill proposes infringements upon
1'1.... OOJlI ... on.:rear.
• 7.150
the rights of States.
�: 0 ne
lmeer:
of these reasons is about as silly
A� ono wlililng to IIeC1lft a "... COPT for one :reer
may40'IO'Ii:rHDdln,ln. at _ "-, tho umber ot as the other so far as. the spirit, scope,
IUbaoi1ben'namied In ...., _ of th.,above three clubl,
and object ot the bill is concerned. If
accompanied b:r tho C9ReIPOndln,amounhf cub.
Whon 0, oleven.· or lI"tHn perlORa wlllh to unite
e
h e necesproper y wor e d ,.Itt'
(wlUlout tholntononUou of an apnt) to ann Ulem- 1·t·IS no tId
Iiely.. of terma ahoye olftlred-Ul.t lB •• 1" cop' .. one
...
sary correct'Ions b e maae. Th e govern.. one :rear for ,13.20. or
:rear for,7.I50,1Il',leven
00&1
ment can do something in the matter
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papers
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and Test clt�b of Jeff�rBOn" county.; and
wilI'tn' to finli rOQm fo,r tWo' of them
..

soon.
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A Farmers" Institute will be held at

SterllDg on the 20th and 21st days of this
month. It i.1i expeC?ted that this JOe,et-

ing will be interesting and prOfitable.
Among the attractions, Prof. Wiley, of
the

AgrlculturalDep3l'tment, Washing-

tori, is expected to be present and
part in the proceedings.
.

,

take

Oheap Orutches.

Mr. J. Lee

Knight, of Topeka, is an
iri�entl:ye genius. His Wife needed a
.

'pair of. crutches, �d· fn'stead

of paying
seven to ten dopars for a pair, he'took
two ash hoe-handles, and after wrap
ping one end wit� wire to prevent split
ting, he split the stick with a saw, then

placed a short cross-stick at the prope,r
place for'a hand-grip, and attached a
neat leather fastening at the other end
to rest under the ar�-pit.
They were
neatly dressed and smoothed, weighed a
trifle over a Jlound apiece, and were re
ally pretty.

Janu�ry Weather.
Last week, amoQg many other items
of interest, we omitted the following,
which is an extract from Prof. Snow's
weather report for January:
In mean temperature only three Jan
uaries ,in the past 16 years have been
colder than this (in '73, '76, and '88).
The minimum temperature 21.6 degrees
below �ero, on the 6th, has been exceeded
but once-an January 29th, 1873-when
,the· mercury reached 26 degrees below
The low mean temperature of the
zero.
6th (12.1 delrrees below zero) has also
been exceeded but once-on .J anu�
28th, 1873-when the mean was 14.2 de
The remarkable red
grees below zero.
SKies at sunrise and sunset were observed

during, tpe. entire' m��th, ��ing nearly
as bnIhant on the BOtb. as on
any day
m

November and December.

Smith, stock breeder, makes
important announcement in our ad
vertising columns. He offers for sale
STEUBENVILLE, 0., February 8.-The some
pure blood animals. We regard
highest point-49 feet, was reached ves� Mr. Smith as
worthy of general conn
terday at 3 p, m., two feet higher than dence.
in 1842, the greatest prevtous flood.
In its holiday edltlon the Cheyenne
It has since receded eighteen inches and
The loss to private Sun gives the following figures, as taken
continues falling.
from the assessors' rolls, showing the
property-here is $160,000 and to railroads
The nver division of the number of cattle in Wyoming and Col
incalculable.
Cleveland & Pittsburg road is all under orado: Cattle, 1,200,000; horses, 66,600.
water and a bad break in the Panhandle Colorado, cattle, 1,066,472.
an

west of here.

.N 0 lives

were

lost in this
.

.

We are informed that something like
Texas fever is a11'ecting the imported
Norman horses belonging to J. Kemp
of Lexington, Ill. He bought a number
of Texas mares last fall and it is thought
the disease was brought on by this ship
ment

looksatslflthe

bl11�. �Vhere oDlH�lanh�s
ononelmp�r.tma�ter,
',do .noth�g

of this State, now in England represent
ing the Texas Investment company,
sold a large amount of ranch property
situated in four adjoinmg counties on
Double Mountain fork of the Brazos
river for $2,000,000. This is said to be
largest live stock property transaction
ever made.

.fCo°r

ngress ought to possess power 0 eg-- to the willows two hours.
A crowd
islate upon a matter in which all the
was watcbing, put were powerless to
people of all the States have a eemmon save them.
interest. •
Wheeling is in danger of famine.
There are
objections, as there Nearly all the bakeries and many of the
m�nor
are always to
groceries are beneath water. The milk
a clear, constructtve Idea
supply is cut off.
Meat, except salt
ant
ten others can
meat, is almost Impossible to procure
but object and growl.
] ault-findmg
and the stock of provlstons is rapidly
seems to
of
nature, and
part
be,
proving exhausted with no hope of re
shows Its worst features
The situation is hourly
plenishing.
m Congress.
We have
growing more grave and many appeals
trouble tHe past few years about getting
are received from inundated parts of the
our meats
the
for provisions.
surrounding
prohtbttlon was and IS, that There is nothing in the report of the
ground
Umted
has
States government
no
the
island bridge being gone
No lives are
�mcial methods oldetermining whether known to be lost.
our animals are diseased.
when
a
Now,
The water has ,fallen to 46 feet'and is
serious
is made to
remedy this going down rapidly. The distress and
we· find
defect, fpr It IS a defect,
suffering caused by tIie flood, however,
some of our Congressmen
obJecting., It is hourly growing worse. With all the
is to be regretted that.
do not take
volunteers who can be employed and
hold, help perfect. the bill, and' then. relief committees al'e not able to relieve
hutty it through.
the homeless and destitute as fast as
needed.
Flood of the Ohio.
Five immense slides cover nearly a
Along the upper Qhio river and some mile of the. Baltimore & Ohio road beof its branches last 'Week a �ad condlti.on tween here and
Moundsville, and it will
of affairs existed because of high water,s. be a week after the
falling of the' water
,Some lives were lost, many families' before trains can reach the city. Other
were driven fro�' their· homes and a roads are
probably as seriously injured,
great deal of property W8S destroyed. though definite reports are not received.
'By way of giving some understanding of
'l'hree large timneries are washed
of the Situation,. we append a few of the
away here'. Loss of each $60,000. Other
many telegrams sent out last Friday and t annenes 1 ose near1
V as much b y mUllFridav night:
dation.
.CINCINNATI, February 8.-Tl\e river
Thieves have been chopping hole!! in
at 6 p. m. was 62 feet lot inches.
At 9 roofs of submerged houses and
stealing
it was '63 feet, having risen half an inch the contents.
The mavor this evemng
in an hour.
At 10 it had risen only a swore in 100 extra
police who will pat roI th e fl'00 ddt·
q'uarter of an inch.
e
por Ions 0 f th e Cl'ty all
Relief work continues
promptly. night.'
COSHOCTON, 0., Februal;y 8.-The
Ld.rge subscriptions are made daily on
A large vacant storeroom on flood reached its highest' point at mid-.
'change.
'Fourth and Race streets is used as head- night, being twelve ino�es higher than
quarters, but supphes are distributed ever known. The wa�r is now slowly'
systematically through the branch de� recedi:yg. The..t>anhandlelockembankpots located near the submerged dis- ment broke at MorlJiWi.Run, fourteen
tricts.
miles east of FrankliiP,'five miles west of
TO-day 1,000 hams and 2,000 pounds of here, la.st night, and the track between
corned beef were cooked and 6,000 or Dresclen Junction and Adams was en6,000 loaves of bread were distributed, tirely submerged.
No trains from the
besides free meats given at the market east since Wednesday.
house to all who apply.
Two thousand
While crossing a swollen creek near
people are sleeping to-night in school Otsego Lake, a man, whose name is unhouses.
Relief boats, ten in number. known, missed his footing and drowned.
under control of the associated chari-Three Nelson brothers while out boatties, ply through the flooded district and ing were struck by drift wood and all
distribute fooa and bedding where nec- three drowned. All were under twenty
Militia years of age.
essary to occupants of houses.
are on duty to-mght, assistmg the police.
Gas is still bUl'Ding� but it is not exQuestions f()r Debate.
We are requested to o11'er some "quespected to continue till morning.
In Newpoat, Ky., early tbis morning tions for debate for a young literary soWm. Buchert, bugler of United States ciety." Here are a few:
Would we be happier if there were no
troops at Newport Barracks, fell from a
winter?
skiff while trying to reach the second
c�ty life better than life in the counstory of a barracks buildmg and was
drowned.
Is learning better than money?
Mrs. Waddle, a widow living at NewAre w'sitors entitled to bottor treatport, became a raving maniac onaccoUllt ment than members of the famlly?
Are cows more useful to men than
of the flood.
She was' a poor woman
hortles?
with several children living in the
Have good manners more influence
fioodeddistricts. Neighbors took charge over people than money?
..

�uman
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sometime!,
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A Dallas dispatch states that informa
tion is received there that Geo. B. Lorin,

--

expected'� to be' present at
the<Fa\,mers'lnstitute to be. held at
Sterlliig,· .l\.ansas, February £0. Add�esses will be made by Governor Glick,
Prof� Canfield a\ld' Prof. Wiley.. o�
are

Gossip About Btook.
Mr. E. A.

insane.

vl·cl·nl·ty.
WHEELING, 'February 8.�The Baltimore & Ohio engine shops are carried
away. Main street bridge in Jonathan's
run in North Wheeling caved in this
and ought to do It.
'.rheStates,l¥I.such,
afternoon; a boy sank with it, but was
are powerless.
Kansas cannot legislate saved
'Two unknown men upset at the
..'
any other Staty, but It
head of the Islandfrom a skiff and clung

.

.Jbr aal&

..

We

.

.

of her children and of her, but being
unable to see her children she imagined
them drowned and ,w day is hopelesslv

The

largest sale of Short-horns

"

,

: I

ever

in the State of Kansas is that of
H. H. Lackey & Sons, advertised in our

held

columns, to take place at Peabody, Ma
rion county, February 27th and 28th.
Their catalogue

just issued from the

great publishing house of Bamsey, Mil
lett & Hudson, l�ansas City, is a mam
moth and sumptuous one indeed. One
hundred and thirty-six head are to be
sold without rtJserve-cows, bulls and
heifers.

Items from Marion Graphic: Lew
Weidlein shipped three cars of sheep
las't week. but he has eleven hundred
fine Merinos left;
W. H. Sutphin, on Tuesday, sold 'to
J. D: Caton, thirty head of hogs, aver
832
pounds. They brought
$618.76.
Mr. R. Horold had a bull calf in town
Monday, that was only seven manths
old, yet weighed 766 pounds. He had
sold it to Messrs. Winkley & Knepple,

aging

of Wilson

•

township.

.

.

--

•.••

--

tr��

.

.

The directors of the North American
Galloway Breeders' Association of Canada and the directors of th� association
of the United States held an important
meeting at Kansas City last week, and
consolidated the two associations as
A new
we11 as th e t wo h er d b 00k s.
board of thirteen directors was elected,
East and seven from the
six from
of Guelph, Can
West. DaVid
and WaIter
ada, was chosen
C. Weedon, Kansas City, Secretary,
Treasurer and editor of the "Herd
Book. "

the.

A

late

McCra�
Preslde�t

number of the MiddleDury

('Y,t.).Registe�·

contains

tbe

following:

,,·It. T. McCulley & Bro., of Lee's Sum
mit, Mo., and H. V. Pugsley of Platts
burg, Mo., shipped from this station on
Wednesday 600 head of registered Me
rino sheep-1oo ewes and 400 rams. They
were purchased from some of the best
breed,ers in the country and are for the
most part of the noted Banker, Rip Van
Winkle and the Burwell stock.
The
lot is, without question, the best ever
taken from here to Missouri. It includes

three-years-old ram that nas proved a
stock-getter and is acknowl
edged as such by prominent breeders.

a

valuable

He 18 descended from Stickney's Old
Fremont. They also took out several
fine yearling rams, bought of C. H. & J.
H. James of Corwall.
These are all
high-priced, flrst-class animals, probably quite equal to any produced in this
vicinity. The ewes, all yearlings, are
not inferinrin breeding and quality to
the rest of'·t1l� shipment. About 800 of

I

I

I

"

I

•

9

188L

.

.•

extra large, strong a�d w:ell on the "Culture of Forest Trees" and'
t}lem
covered. The Messls. 'McCulley and "The Economic Relation of the Birds
Mr. Pugsley: ate the 'largest dealers -in to the Farm." These papers were un§heep in their State, and this is by fur usually meritorious and worthy of a full
first purchase of ¥er- synopsis but our representative arrived
means their
too late.wttb his copious notes to pub.
monters."
lish the full proceedings this week. The
Crosses
ufashionable
of
Record
U
"A
farmers were so, well· pleased WIth this
in Short-horn Cattle Pedigrees'" is the
are

f

,

gold·fish destroy carp and. � BV TekQraph., Il'elYt'rIU1mIIll:, !I.S84.
Yes.
Besides, they will uiixSTOCK MARKETS
hybridize.
KaJl.lu City..
Yes;
WillJgreen frogs destroy carp?
Stock
BellOl1I:

by

..

.

,

eggs an d yOUDg carp.
Will minks destroy carp? :Y EjS; they
.,
decided to will extermlnatethem,
th ey

initial,

Will

thors.

Oarp
.

mud-eats

destroy carp1

Yes;

they will eat the eggs and VOUDg carp,

a,J�ill mud turtles. eat

••

carp?

to

Yes,

extermination.

SIZE OF OARP.

desirlng a thorough acquaintance
with the pedlgrees of this breed of catone

eat

-

tb.e auInstlnute that, they
work sent us'
one.
This IS the only wor,k of the organize a permanent
kind in existence and is Indlspensible.
Oulture, No. 3,
to every breeder of Short-horns or anJ
anew

..

.

versa'

.

title of

T::ED{ �ARXETa

Yes;
fisb.
WiU

The LlTe
CATTLE

�,d1cator

Nat1Ye IhlpplDlt lteen II 85aII 60, DAtlve butcihen' lteen" 85aII 00••• tlve teeden'4'50a

1I.c:� �ulk
700, saturday 6
1&181

6611&67111

of

..181

of heaV1 welghlll 69_

mixed packlDg- -bulli: of
Ihlp_
Eaturday 650&6611.

61116110;'

JAlht

Jllnl··b� olialilll'6 411&6 60, �turday 611116 85.
SHEEP :a-IptllilDeo S�turdayI69. Demand
Wrly active tor good at 4 85.

'J
W'll
I
roach es fee d oncaxpspaWJi.r Yes.tHow large will can> grow in Kansas?
CblcaCo.
Do snakes eat carp? Yes.
'J!
ur
circums
t
°
on
d
d
s
Th
a
t
!l'he'Drovlln' JODrDalleJlOl1I:
epen
ances..
tle' ever since the recor din
mg 0" th e pe d 1-'
Will suckers injure carp? Yes.
·CA.TTLE· :a-lpIaUOO;lhlpmenllll.l00. liarand the temperature. of
Will trout destroy carp? Yes.
grees has been in practice. The work' climate, soil,
ket moDg a1id·�lJye.. E�rta 611Oa710, good to
with
from
that
all
indicate
How
can
one
our
in
frogs,
water
gdlU'd carp
ponds
has received the commendation of the
Kill the oholcelhlpplngll80a64O.
·rats and turtles?
food carp will attain as
lIIar·
HOGB Beeolptll i9,OOO, IIhlpmenla 7,500.
live-stock publications as weH as bv a proper care and
and turtles
fro"'"
"w, ra s , tadpoles
and size in Kansas as in Engke' brtak, rough' Paclimr 6'80&6 80. packlng and
majority of the' breeders. This valua- great age
be
(To
France or Germany.
Ihlpplng6 8lia7,4O, Ugbi 6'00&6'80, sklJ)ll4 26&4 711.
ble book can be obtained by sending $5 land,
S�.LoulB.
TABJ,E QUALITIES.
to the authors, F. P. & 0 M.lIealey,
Inqumea Answered
Sup·
Ihlpmenlll 1,200.
cA?-"l:LE_
Bece.lp�1'19!
comof
·the
How does the flesh
carp
Butohen
Bedford, Taylor county, Iowa..
As a further aaswer to an inquirer about pI), velT. Ught DO �p'p1Dg otre�.
parem fl avor WIith th at 0 f 0 th er vane- theJelferson Mutual Aid Assoclation,we Itton"andhlalier�i004 ..teen500&1i26.oowaand
The Galbraith Bros. Janesville ' Wisties of fresh water fish?
Epicures in give this, from the Oskaloosa lnd.eperuIent: helfen' 8·76M'71i, export steen 680&750, good to
consin, write us as
prefer A correspondent of the :KANSAS J!1AB1Di:R cliolceshlppIDg'II80a626.
Germany,
'I'hinkingthat it might interes] some
and IQ
them to
mar- makes inqulrtes about the Je1flrson Mutual
know
'whete ';We sell
of your readers to
Until we
and Pane .they Aid Association of.,tbls place.
of
to fancy 41iOt.1i 50,
kets
some of our celebrated
New York.
ahigher pnce than any other saw the n�te·we had almollt ,�Q"9tten,��t
To
co�mand
we will report the
following s'iltis':
fresh
CATTLE' BeeV8l, receiptll4,700. lIIarket Blow.
either salt
fish,' such a thlDg exlsted, A compallY that never
vanetyof
�r
Mr. Ellsworth, ·Wis., the n)� "Gipsy
advertises even Its place of business In Its lhade euler, poor to good steen 650&700, prime
;l.J?d frequently a price three times as home papers must certainly be.ashamedof 72Oa7'61i.
Queen" and sucking colt; alsoithe very high.
annoc k
co , "B'
amp Beoelptll6,OOO. OVllrBUpplyofheaV1,
-ltself. How Is It wlth the JelfersonMutual
SPAWNINGOl!'OARP.
promismg liT opsman "It
"
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follows:

Franc� �nd Eng!and
t�e
ot�er varietIes.'
Vle�na, Be�lm

Cly-deBdli!�"'i¥frck,

d��U=!:d�F:�:= ��:::!�

wa�r

I'

..

-
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lower except for. belt. CO�mon to IO!>d sheep
At what age and time of year do carp -are Its deeds evil that it prefers darkness
4711&6211,cholce to extra 6�80; common to
spawn?
Usually at the age of three ratherthanllght?:
'oJiolce lambl6 211a.7 76.
horse .: About a year
years; often at two, sometimes at one in 1 I have a three yearol'd
Kl!orj[et nomi�ally
I�.OOO.
In ago an enlargement: came on the slde of hllJ·
'southern climates when fed well.
era
muscles
of
the
the
.Jaw.
.-will spawn head just �elow
with good care,
PRODUCE �KE'rs.
When'l keep It open a watery·snbB.tanc8l1uns
at two years old. The month of spawnheal up and flll
from It. If let alone It
KaD.l&I City •.
ing varies in different latitudes, but it In a few
when It Is full the artery' un••
days.;
,l>rice carrent �porlll:
in
in
,_
May
usually occurs in the South
der the jaw Is bard and full, fGllowing�t up
WHEAT 'Becelved lDto elevaton the JIIUIt 48
I n co Id wa r I
th e N 0 rth"J
ill, une.
to the throat. The only' remedy I have used
Is carbolic acid. What wiU I do for it?
may be protracted into July.
••
J, B.. whea� to dl!oy; except No.2 red w:btch IOld at an
At .what age will the male carp vivify ·Answer in FARMER.':
a splinter Or a blt'of advance of �
the eggs?
regu�lf aud �c advance.speolalProbably younger than at 'rhere Is, probably,
bro�en bone, or glass, or some other lrrltat- 1),. lIIarch 10111 at �o,adV&uce whUe Aprllsold
which the female deposits eggs.
'nmv
of
the
ing substance lodlted in the muscles
atl�advance. Nr,.21OIUorFeb.101dat""74c
lIe
,ue, E ng Ii s-h s h'·
'd t"PI1 ill po,
tt llIi nOls,an
How can one tell male from female? jaw. We 'do not think of any thinK else that Karch wu 'bld to 99cand May to 1 02, oft'eied 1 05.
Let a.
stallion "England's Glory" to Messrs. It is impossible until about spawning could,'cause the' symptons 4�scrlboo..
Q0RN ',' BeiiiilvtiC1 �tOelel'atOn,thapa:at48hdurl
surgeon see It
"";". 49,9iUilil., wJtbw:a� 76,� bUi:'in atore 187,460
Durning & Co., Ill"mOl!;!. Th ese ar� time unless you cut them open.
Toof
North
to
Mr.
As
Yost,
Incubators,
There wu " good demand tor caIh Com tooday
Which is the larger, the male or feonly a few ·of our sales, but .it shows
pek&, Is �ow manufacturing the.Common exceptNo, 2 white mixed which waa nominal.
that we sell them into most of all the maie? Usually the female.
and
Sense
Inc_ubator. He and his wife used one No 21il1.xed IOliJ openiJig at 40�. regular Feb.
different States, OUI' stock have all
Do size of sca.les of carp indicate sex?
their own make of these Implements last oloeed Iielllng at 40� In apec1al elevator.
'o�
wintered splendidly and·are in first rate No.'.
season with good success.
They hatched IOld.1iI a Imall WlY at � i.d�ance. March adl' 140chlckensatonee1fort andl79atanother vanoed�c.andJlaJ'�o.
Y'f
l·ftc '?
"k
A'
es,I propery
recarpprol
t b'
con d't·
eg�n a b'Igseal'!onswOI.!.
llOn.o
Feb.
to Mr. Yost is sO'much
OATS. No. 2 caIh, no bldl, 810 aaked.
with his work
.·We have still' a very large number of cared for. A five-yea�-old carp ought
In the and ;March no bldl Dor otrerinll.·
at
for
sale
contain
that
he
to
hand
last
stallions
eggs.
500,000
enpge
select
propOses
011.
year
very
RYE No.2 caIh 47� bid, 48J.!.c aaked. Feb. I
How many young will. a. pair' of carp business extenSively this year. Mr. Y. has
very reasonable prices and on terms to
car iH81,4c;
has
satls-'
times
and
office
several
We are only produce a�nually? Very few, if left to been In this
suit almost any buyer.
rcmains steady
if properly fied us that he Is no humbug. His card appears
mnety miles from Chicago on the N orth- themselves; a great number
In the FARMER, and we belleve.he will do
We quote. paq�ed:
western railway 01' the Milwaukee & fed and cared for-say 50,000.
whatever he agrees to do. This Is in response, Cre'&mery, fil.DOy......................................... 8Oa81
at
are
to
be
made
What
mllch
will
be
arrangemen�s
cholce
very
St. Paul, and we
Qreame�.
of
number
to a
inqurles.
Put the spawners
18&20
Pleased' to have any' of your readers call spawning time?
on us.
Gholce Bt.ore p&9l1:ed (In aiDgle packages)... 11a
(male and female) by themselves till the
the Minne-

of

.

burn," winne�
�rst pri��,at
sota State Fair last fall;·to W. Barclay,
Wisconsin, the colt, "Pride of Dunblane.v to 1111'. Miles. Indiana, the well
known stallion, "Daring Foe;" to Mr.
Fifield, Kansas, 'one stallion and.one
mare; named "Lord Ferguson" and
Rosa Lea;" to Hargrave, Michigan,
two splendid mares rising' three years
and,
old,
�am?d "Duchess of Montr<?se"
MaId of Glenshea;" to Mr
.•
Nebraska, the two-year-old colt, Stl'ath·
to Mr,
colt
dougLas;" a ·three-year-old
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The Imtitute held at Effingham, Atn'I'hurs d ay and F'
uson o.loun tit
Ch··
y, as
d ay, was no t very. 1 al'ge 1 y att en d e d ,ow-

weathe.r and
made for It. It

iMlement

to 'the very

are
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Business Matters,
deposited and then protect the
Indications of general thrift are multiply·
eggs from frogs, snakes, turtles and in.it. Some of the manqfacturlngestab\lsh
eggs

Parmers' Institute,

=:=�t\iatrY·:::·::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

.... --

.

Ad'
goo ·way IS to put
of trees in' the pond to re-

0 th er enemIes.

the boughs
ceive tIle eggs.

These

can

ments that shut down a few months ago are
resuming work or preparinlP: to do so, and

be taken Otlt the glass and iron strikers in and about

lIIedlum togOOd..........................................
We quote roll butter:

�f':,�
·.·.·.·:·.·.::::.·::·::
lIIedrl
.....

Common old
EGGS Th e egg

ening ap'Dearance

·

·

·

··
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·
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·.·.·.·.·
;.......

�:28
7a 8'

�:l:
12&
6 8,7

t
h ere h aa a velT threaWe quote wavering at24al6c

marke t

•

pittsburg have adjusted their dI1ferences .Llmed
�ng
1Pdi!llce·hoUBe stock llia2Oc.
Imperfect arrangements
ered with eggs and placed in water to with employers so that many persons are
the
the
and
tte
expected
to
�ork
seems
back
feeling
again,
.hatch where the eggs will not be eaten getting
that,from. farmer�
laborers and mechanics generally is lIalll 'i5c;
P�rt sklln:
140.
do Cheddar.
or destroyed.
Agncul�ral coll�ge
Keep the young out of the among more
t�e
pro,fess?rs
hopeful.
the entIre
growing
to
Young Amenca lla12c1l8rlb; flatsl0�allo; ched
of all enemies.
ent�rt�mment, 1Ilif enemies

are

troublesome when

cov.

..

o!!a�!U�e·A��::s:;o';!�rl��r:� :�n

furm�h

way
Is It best to

Prices rule low among articles of manu· dar 9ti.9� Sklms; Young America 9alOc; flats
old fish from the
factures generally, notably of cotton, wool 8�; Cheddar7a7�
APPLES We quote coUIIlguments: Faucy 8 00
pond at spawning time? After the eggs and Iron, but trade'increalies in volume, and
VIVI ft e d , yes; IS a good 1'd ea if you that Is a
per bbl; assorted, 250&276 per bbl; common to
good-sign.
aIrman 0fare
c h'
Home-grownfatrtogood76a9Oc1\
have another pond.
Byreasonof thereductlonoftarUfdutles fa�171i1226.
e.sse.
t ary.
1
bus; choice to fancy I 00&125" bUB.
the lOstItute an dM II ec ht e,
How long-should young carp be kept last spring, Importal:lon of foreign wool Is
�RGRUIII. We quote couslgnmenlll in car
Professors Shelton, Lantz
in a small pond before being turned into Increasing, and that will tend to keep down
dark 1111180, new dark 110&260, new
State
man of the
a larger one with 'older- carp?
Tilliarge prices of that article In our markets:
and
were
The quantity of wheat on band at our
l'OTATOE:! We quotecoDarpmenlll on track
I�
enough to· feed themselves-say they
ed theIr usual mterestmg and practlCal
grain centers Is reported larger than It was a In car load lola 8Iia4Oo in bulk for natlve ltock;
each.
a
pound
weigh
year ago, and 'forelgn harvests have. been choice Dorthem 85a400 for Earl)l RoBe; PeachHow distinguish carp spawn from
pa�ers.
Colorado
average. We need not, therefore expect btows 450; Whlte NeshaDDock 4l\o.
tIme to
arnved
Governor
In.
frog spawn? Carp spawn is deposited much advance in prices of bread-stuff, but· stock eoo. Home grown In wqon loadl40a60c"
WhiCh
conthe opemng
singly on branches, grasses, etc., and is shortage In com will necessarily draw upon
OORN Common 2a2�c per Ib; lIIlIaou
and
manv
about the size of No. 8 shot.
Frog wheat for deficlencles1 and that will help ri evergreen 8a4o: hurl4aOO.
tall1�cl.ver�
the
....
statIstlCalmformatlOn concern.mg
CASTOR BEANS Prime, on the bulB ot pure
ill' g-J'elly-lI'ke LU ass. some. The m.arket lOr grain Is lively and
.......
spawn I'n deposl·te'"
We need not fear any permanent 1611&1 tlO �r bUll.
The addrel:js was
healthy.
FLAX SEED We quote at 126&180 per bus.
reso�1rces
Do-young carp resemble tadpoles? No. decline of quotations In that direction.
receIVed WIth conSIderable applause.
�blcago,
ENEMIES OF OARP.
Stock markets were bright last week with
WHEAT Demand actlve. strong ·and hlgber.
The remairider of the exercises were
upward tendency, though a subsequent decarp destroy their young? N 0, cline left prices but little advancM at the Opened ��c higher, roae �. fell �c, rallied,
Will
furnished by tlm professors. Prof. E. I'f
Feb. 9'�95}{0,
clOllnB 1� over Saturday.
end of the week.
they can get other food.
' •
M. Shelton gave hIS 1ec t ure on T ame
The business situation in- general Is Im- lIIarch �a�6�..,.
'io.
...
'Will carp destroy other fish?
%c
Qaab6�&
higher.
If not In the
of higher prices
�"
�
Grasses," also a very practical paper on The carp does not injure any other fish, provinl1.':
dl rec tl on 0 f
versa I ac tl v Ityan a
ye t I n th e·
Maroh S8c. Aprll SS�a88"c.
Dull.
OATs
"Cattle, how to raise and breed 'them." but is inJ'ured by many kinds.
enlargement of trade
St, LOW8,
Prof. Graham gave a paper on "Indus1 07}{ Feb" 107}{1,
WHEAT Market higher.
Will dace hurt carp? The minnows,
Mr.
has
a
Paul,of
Pauline,
large qUIm- 1 07� lIIarob.
trial Education," also a lecture on "'.rhe
as also any other kind 9f minnows, WIll
and Ilow.
CUb 49%0
CO'kN
lIIarketbiglier
tity of good, new, clean clover seed for.
Revelations of the Microscope." Prof, eat the carp eggs.
his
advertisement.
sale,
See
DO' frogs destroy the spawn of fish?
Lantz favored the Institute with papers

stead of the

fllrmshing one-half
farme�
the
as mtended

the programme
fessors.
was e ec e d
J 'P'IggO tIt

.

.
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.

.

•

a�d Jra�l-

.

AgIlcldt�ual
�ansas
furn�shattend?nce
.

.

G�lCk

m�ke

remove

pro-

secr�

1'.,

colleg�

by

.

�::��,
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address,'
I�terestll1g fa.cts

b';itOOIll

.
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Fore� T:r�,

Flant
K0Jn8QJl FO!T'TTU1T' :
We have been

your

taking

valuable

paper for several years and we are �gh:
ly pleased with it and ,.ilJ?d,ite
We are "g� to
of inestimable value.

C;f>l�

see it strictly "Kansan?'" in spirit and I
make-up •. You ",01 wonder
l
down here in this, note.4 fruit,<r.egiqn of
southern Illinois, are interested way Q,ut

w;hyU�e.'1

in Kansas.

Our

have had

we

a

is that'for years

reply

I

large. �nd Increasing'

I

your 'S�te�in 'our, nUrl¥'l1;
departmen�peclally. re.d ,.cedars JPl!i
forest tree seedlings (larl6lyldue.to. the
trade from

,

KANSAS FARMER.)

';)'"

.1

Thll IPao. II owned b,.

\')!qi!'j'd'\ 1'1
Imjlorlen and bree4era of

I.

BI+�,",LL'B B-pLL,

NORMAN & ENGLISH
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r�lative growt�,
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extending�thlS

I
9pen,
anil,I'
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,If th}..'"

�,�
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l� S�r
''�'1�1It"('
'fI" ""J .�.,r;,
I'
S'fl.1")'
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",:11:
'
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would be done, p\lr :worn .for it, in a fey{
years such' a' great interest,;-wo.uld ,be)
awakened in favor of
important industry that l\ailSaB'Wb�dno
l�figer be regat,4�
v.�t
prame.
/
,.',.
We have become' So inte,lilsted
.

'\l

'..

-I..r.

t.h�.,

.ete,

,

...I'"

.

against tpe, .profitab\e ap,d tspccessful
planting of frui� trees, the kinds of
trees,

BulL

,

.'

e�eri-l

all influences for

,

I'"
el=::::::::::::=:;:;:::::::::::=;::=;:==========�

from every, COU,llty, in,
!iI��1
upon tree plantmg, the effects mpon,
climate and rainfall, giving in �h caSe
statement of

'

the flllloniaullllalappeartq
on the label of every genuine Pr.ckase of Black.
well'.! Bull. /»urbain Smolllng Tobacoo. Every

.

t

shape or form. What, great lim.,.
tual benefit would arise if you �nld\
of
receive short practical

a

AND HEADQUARTERS LOCATED AT l!(OltMAL,
Oppodte 'lie mlno.,. pentl'al and, tbe Chicago'" Alton
DeWIl. Street can nm-trom the 'Lalr:e Erie '" Wee&
em; and Indianapolll, ,Bloomington and W.. tern
Depotl.ln BlcioilUillItiIn. dlr.ct In onr llablee In Nor
mal. Add�.""-i.�I;LLON, BROS .. Normal, m.
Send for m .......tiIid OItalope,

I',,!lea1-��Il-!� tlle.�� f'I'IIP� T,?�made.

some

ence

J200,lallld,of Normana on hand.

ISTABLES

on

Premium NORMAN STUD.

.

.

allindu,s�ries'ot I N�ol�ulne

not:es

TJlBBB IIIPOBTATIONB IN 1888.

'.

.

I

We regard
Importance WIth oour established; stock,
business and growing sugar industry;
and It is nearer allied to
your great State �l!!Yl &llyother, benefitting all claeses .and, all indust,lielll.Ul
•..

Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

hand a choice lotof Imported and hllh
trade Italllonl, wblcb are otrered for we at reuollllble
1IjrnrN. Time given If re.<I,ured.

'I
'it,as,O{eq9&.f, i: Of

.

1"

We keep

wild,

your State.

J

'

Weare surprised,however, to see what
little space is used towards adv�c!l:'g
the interest in the planting of forest
trees on the large acrea�e o�
��
barren lands that undoubtedly eXist in

:.>brj(}(j,):j;Jf)lfI1

I

.f

,

'.

:

enth�siastic over th� iDJJlQrt3P.� o�:tree

'

I

planting and the rapId mcrease,of value
arising from such an investment that
we are
see:Ong for: all
we caJ;!. get upon this sul>ject �t;h', ��"',
to planting extensively, ,and we ,WOUld

"

'

�h8 ,¥.OJ.;�"t1��

.

like to hear from paJ1ties who have suit
able lands for sale or who w.ould like to

,in 'al!- f;1nterpn$8'cif
Increase w,itq'e&Qh..

co-operate

jointly

thIs kind;

that will

year's growth, and add interest to the
outlay ssfer and far surer ,than a sav
ing's bank; t;hat.JlocrisisclJol:l;l�pM�i.pe
or deteriorate.
We hope the im}M!tus
given to kee pl�ting 1:5v,our'lameiiUi

'Sick

N e"OUB Exh&usti�!l: &!ising from

work

revive an.d,,�oI1;l;�
established industry of yO�J State.
We are with regards,

As� G�ay � a��
an

•

.

�

-AND FOR-

FemabJ
,W,eakne,sses.'
'''';'I1:l'IP.RElVENTfsko·/1

HANFOI':O;

Makanka, Ill.

,',

lib

i,.

,;

MalarIal poisonin[ and Fever and A[1le:

The Harvests,

is

'Al'd

now ended in most'
of Australia, and shipmenUiJ1ave
been made of the new crops. Chlli', New
Zealand and
Republic are 'har:

January.-Harvest is

districts

a.

Specific

for O,bstinate

CON, ST I PAT ION,

Argentine

P�ICE $1,00

PER BOnLE), SIX FOR

,.

r

I

•

ABILBlI1B,

over

e�9�,'8 ,of ,&J!.1 kind,

or
,

"

BAiLEY &;

WHITFIELD & SOTHAM:,
.:1
:...

Headache, nyspepsia, l.angour,
.�

F

�

.,

.�:..

_�' ��L!

�I'

][ANSAS,

:

':

In tbe Sonthweet for WHITFIELD

J

,JIead'lnarten
"�I SHOR.T-HORNS.

·;·""�:·\�o�

Tbe oldeet'and moet ext.enllve breedlngeitabJllbD'lent
In tbe West
My stock consll'" of enolce electlonl
from tbe w",l·known ILud. Of E, Dillon & Co. and·)I.

�:!ir���i�1�r�:S����I1t:-�r�!':���

'

Bend for

1U�1ed cat&\lope contalnlnl a blator.r
'

ottb1.IIImODl'f";;IlT

';

la- �:�"E' !': I'"L' 'L' I T � � E rAn M

Imported tborougbly acclimated. at prices aa low aa ,
tbe same'quallty cau be bad In America.
I
QUIMPER No 400-lnlurance. ,>16; 888!!On.I1&. NY-',
l'
Al!IZA. No. 8�9-lnsurance, taO; "88On, fiG. Good'�· ,
turage furnlsbed for mares from a dlltance.
,llIIlOBEBEAD " KNOWLEs,ColDe Bnd see my stock and..,t prlcea.
ConelPOnd- 1
ence 8Ollclted.
Kansas

stock 0'

,

I'

'

'

•

l'VV'ash1ng't.On,
.(omoe,'

-

Waablngton

$5.00

-

State Bank,)

.

SOLD BY l>RUGGISTS

ve�ting.
February.-Upper Egypt, India.

March.-Egypt,

Aprtl,-Coast'

India.

EVERYWHERE.

-BBEEDEBS'01l' AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORl{ ill GRADE

,

Egyp't, 'Syria, Cyprus,
India, Persia, Asfa Minor, MexicoandCul)a.
May.-Persla, Asia Millor, Algeria, ��a,
T.exas, Florl�a, Morocco, Mld,Cblna, Jp.:pa�
of

Poland

Southerll

Oregon,

)

United States, Spain, Portugal, Italy, H�
South
Russia, Southern
gary, Turkey,
France, Greece, Siclly and sO,me of' our
northern .states.
JuLy.-Canada, France, Germany, Bel
northern States and Austria.

August.-France,

Germany,

France and

North, Rus�la.
Oetoper.-Scotland, France

I

l'

'

r

December.-Australia, Ohlll, Aqentlne'
Republic,-Prof. Nihan.
j
J.

�,'t,

!

,

\ k

j

•••

.

I

,

I

ORES·S· :sR·6,s,"

,

n!y".'g'dPE"" 'FI�:Q:IC'

I,Wb'e�1I

�i'TO I

ot,;Jeal!'mOTeWt�t;,:pVm

il'

or

:'::fJJ����c:b��:�ll!::'����'!,'!t'� ��z���t
Bend.'

fiIIiiIl. .. onaioii roriijlliiiiw ....lvliigaCiire.

ClDee lUI' •

&rt'!tllMI _qd

a

PI'!"

�tl'

or

m;O"taIllbl:
cqat;o J'I1

'=,,�}�11t.f.t'a1N�Mi�' cl:;Cl!o,'J"
�'�1Ir,j" It; IWW. IVlIMJJf;; �,;"J�'
'

..

t1'I!H1.!

t... :j::

J.

Farmer."

HERDS

MATT.S,

'�\j

-i,

t'iLl

v

Jt..

",�"

-

PROPRIETOR,

MANHATTA,N, KANSAS,

,

:;:,::�:�"I,\:���::�l:'�':�::':':'lt�i�mftAti;glr
I

Germany

.

,

"Kanl88

I

J.

"l-,,';"�?""D

.

(vlnt.lge).
NavemlJer.-Austl'aIia, Peru, South.AIriCa.

[Mention

.Ellt.blliJied In 18'76.

,

Belgium, :

and

i � Stock for Sale.

IJ

,r

�!�����1£����;:�;��d'�w����

,.

:' IGOTTONWOOD FARM

gium, Switzerland, Italy, Russia, Poland,
our

Swine,

,II

'

most of

China

Thoroughbred and Trottlng Horses.

I' I

and Central Asia.

Jwne.-Californla,

CAmE,

:!.tE:R.:tNO SHEEP,

,-Breeder ot-

,

NORTH HILL STOOl: FABK, SIDIT-IDIN CATTLB BUKSHIIB SWINB,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL cq., ILL.,
lid",
,

Importers and breeders 01 Clydeadale
and Percberon·Norman Ho_a.

Enllllih

Wllh

Draft,

our recent ac!-

'.

1,

,

Mr' Sbort-borna eonBlIt 'of 40 Females,
Duke t 0 kdale 10889 a Young Mary Hull

gt 'u.�

wltb
t tb

m�el o�

berd. .Ii. ia a noted eire and a
large Importation, toll�tber wltb tbOle hKd
prevlouoly on hRnd, havA DOW one or tbe lIaeot Itudilln bean�l' and'Pf!rfecllt18.
the w.rld
My Bei'l<al'Ilre'liiril Of ,15 Choice Brood Sow.,
Clydesdales made .,
QUIl.e .. D�mber of ibem are dirac' !!Ool 0 'be lran'd head!ld, by K9lUor!',l'boluwrapb 11661, a mB88lve'bog
old stallions Darnley. Topgallant and Lord
lind litie oflciilie cit We'linm boga In Xanl88, _Isted
ltors w.leome, and all partl .. ln need ot Inoh
Ilh7,.0UD1 �nd well brea Bally
clasl stock would do well to 111'1'. DI ,a OIIJ"_ Belill for �t'.
OItalolU8. JIeuonabl.prlcee. TJUUI!J.�:r... , '.
,��I!�:l9r�, ;:nso.u��ble,

dltton of

a

-recl.It,..
LJ'onli'VI..

.

�A.tber1P.n'",�,�,�I,,1It

.

I

,

t,

•
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AS PRODUOED .�ND naan BY

Bsed Oorn Famine.
twenty must buy
for next spring's planting, on account

Probably
seed

corn

nineteen farmers in

We must
of the failure of the 'S3 crop to ripen,
look sharp to the seeds we buy, that they are bet,
ter than our own, as many unreliable parties will
offer inferior stocks.

fo

take advantage or the de

':':-lI!:!
�r:'S���k".tp:"�e"r.\np���I::,.;;�ethaa�Stock
!'shown
:�:���k��
all
breed,
by
:e�f;;;:�lth.:'
{
����
����h�ty,� dol::,� ';�lJyea�:nT'l:��:
send to headquarters.'
auy other

-oughbred

suggest that every corn irower
Sibley &: Co" the reliable
seedsmen at Rochester. N. Y., and Chicago, Ill ••
for their catalogue and seed- corn circulars. Thi.
house makes a specialty of seed-corn and we be.
lieve that they will do wr,at they say they Will,

mand.

.

A. O. Moore & Sons, Oanton, Illinois.
UoI.lI688on's,lrade.
We are ral.lng over 800 plgo.ror

We

man on

Rny other

porand.Ohln"" should

Poland
0ur br... ders will be registered In the American
Chinn Record. Photograph of 84 breeders, tree. _m
.Toumal25 cents, Three·cent .tamps taken.

should scnd to Hiram

Improved

Hogs

Poland-China

-

.

.

,

plum trees is easily kept in
subjection if properly cut off when it IIrst ap
efficient remedy,and
pears. This seems the only
it is certainly a simple and easy one.
The black knot

'

,

-

on

I
I

,

!.� ,.j

t!'

I

I

•

,j

•

,11:1

Mr. H. C. Burnett,

one

of the editors of the

Daily, Standard, writes that on
three different occasions Leis' Dandelion Tonic
otb
cured him of malarial attacks against which
He conBlderillt Ii.
er medicines were Ineffectual,

-tel ....

�,IH._·· �
"-"-......��-l-!I-I-.:t-.u..,_..-I-Iiii-��oI-Io�.1.I1

J.eavenworth

remedy for that sluggish, un
occasioned by a
healthy condition of the system
malarious atmosphere.

most excellent

llgured out that
growing in the South
there are enough pine
lumber for 250
to furnish the whole country with
A forest mathematician has
trees

•
,.

__

-+�_--_

stomachs, bilious conditlons,- Wells'
cathartlc.
10c.
May Apple Pillli-antl·bllious,
,and 2lic.
Heavy

,�I:
-�.

com_e_.
For Thiok Heads.
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�,?
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'
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It is said that tobacco stems laid in the IIrst
fork of the trees will protect frui t trees from rab·
bits.
'

r,

.

':1 r

�
...
!>:c:�I-t-u.�....!..f.�I-M-�.....u.�I-I....��.f'-'f-t_...ff'tI<:i:

none

Uh

Ing gurposes,

Hogs

hut

We

now

I

and
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.

.

v
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cbolcest

have

of Quick

Easily
provement in form
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_

�'heen P:n':d��tirY!:�'����eIJor":���'tt:i
w,��:..�e
the
spectmens for breed
to select

ty

ratlened and
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years to

I
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Growth,
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BOOKWALTER ENGINES.

early matnred ••howlng a great Im
and .tyle, e.pecially In the head

I!I:n;Ol'lle'4� Hw�
UPRIGHT.�'GI8��·i
and 8% KOrse' P'ower. 88fe,'

ears.

6Ya Hdrse

Our breeder. couslet of the tlne.t lot of Bow. and
three otthe best BORrs in the Btate, belnl! rleaceJl�anta
trom the he.t fa mille. in tho United Btalee. Thos.
In early as
wishing choice pig. should send orders Mall
orders
tbere I ... very large demand for .tock.
tilled with di.patch. Pedigrees furntshed with all hOI"

,

',r,,'

Simple Ijlnd Durab1e.

Over 8,000 in

cellBlul

". I

operation.'

_.
,

sue-

�.;.lJey at:p:1. �O'Jt P; Eor1iontal EqID••
"center Cranli:

sold;

S. V. WALTON & SON.
Box. 807.
Residence. 7 mil .. weet or Welllnlll.on. near Mayfteld,

I.

P. 0" W.llInllton. Kanoaa;

.,

Engine.

,��eturn Flue Boiler.

All wrought Iron

Compa_ct, Substan.

IInl,Blled. �U�
j ,1;tI!o1 allcJ b,andso!lu�ty
.";'6It�ted, Pamp!1letSllnt,free. 4ddrt1S8,

�.

"J��4�M,E$,J,:,.I!;""'I;;",.rCO�.,

VIRGIN IAFarms
.

for Sale.

3

Map. of Va. lID
.c..SI"J>UB4"Co.R�

free.

H

•
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KANSAS FARMER.
head and lOme white on the bel." marked with lilt In
rt,bt ear and undel-Illt In lel\ e.r, IndJltlDct brand on
bOtb bl".: .. alued at,26.

TH.E· STRAY LIST.
Stray. for week ending Ian. =sQ, 1884.
Wilion

C.

ooulj.t'l-l.

Tuttle, olert.

8TEER-Taken up by D 8lanlleld. of Cllftbn til.
lI�bt red IIpOtte4 steer. 1 par old, talr Idae, end
cropped 011 eacb ear; ,.alued at I".
:

1:JUi���:;-r�:nr:E �1 :r�fcrzb���k�'
;;�g
branded (J)
rt,bt
�n.&Ta��t �fu�dat =�
In tbe

Stray. for

ending Feti 6, 1884.

week

H

learllng belfer,
tp,
Pottawatomieoounty-I.W. Zlmmlrm,an, olt ...
,tb letter 0 on rlgbt nip, bole
STEER-Tallen
red anol

.. bite

In

apoued.

rlilit

a

In�;:l��br.::'a:r:'���V�r�d�'!l�. wblte strip

and

fl�:I:'::I::'�n�����I';:t.f:;'I�="ead

MARE COLT-T,ken up by Frauk Luts. In Fraull
lin tp, one b'ack mare
2 yea .. old ... hlte·
.pot In

COlti
..

tO�i':;'�¥.���du�'l:y :.,�1rv�::tl:;'� Frauklln
y:=II�:, �J ��f: ;�!��inl
tP:li�1r�B��,.o:��
be,te,: valued
,14.
on�:::.;.1r::�eff.r��o
��rt�a:,�rol��r:::u':i
,18.
at

OALF-Taken up b,. 1.1' S Mark. ot CaUt�rnla tp, one
W. Pelt, olerk.
with wblte IIJIOII, IlDBIl crop off'
XULE-Taken up by W S Slliltb, of Ho.. ard tp, one
IOrrel mare mule,12Yearl
old,I'�.blUidl bl,b, 1 ..... ln
·PONY....Taken up by 1.1' A Atberly, ot Llb,rtv tp, one
on botb bInd I.. lOme wblte hun about the
dark
head; I-;rear-o'd
baY mare pooy, 18� lIaou blgb; .. alvalued at

Labltte

oount'l-P.

feW=ry":!�le,�

..

.

.

:: .r.�:�'::la!lr::::�I:8'�';'

CO:W=-By ..!".� one dark brlndte oo.w. near.,
botb ears crop",""
branded on rlabt IId�
.

Anderlon ooun--A
OJ
•. D••0Padden,
I

black.
.

·olerk..

ued at 120.

BElFEE-Taken up lIy Funk Hltoben, ot Ottum .. a

-:�T::st�": :.!·I:rS:Ji::':, �[r':::7e���� !,Bt �::: :h��
left front font, about 16 yeare old;
��
lrr.t':t'��I!:rl.�nre;:.'::ha':.�a�i'r:;I'::fu"�
Iued at It&.
til.
on

In

rlcbt P...,

brandl'rillble; valued at 1211.
HEIFEa,.;;,TUen up h;r J OFlncb, ot Pottawatomle
and rliht
no
no

al

ear

In Bllder t
8��E�.faken:up bl II Reddlnlllon,
yearling lteer, dim brand
rll'l:l
bIPO:
P NV.Byl�edTa�e'nI8u· P.
bv
1£ Dunbar, In Indtan.n........�
Jan
Jau S, 1884.

one roan

on

T
u

..

",,_

tp,

one

EIFEB-Taken ap·b, Phlllp Cavot. ot Slar tp,

one

ar�&Y7ea. rllDlIte81',.wblte

bellX, bUlby 'aU;

on

11

•

.. alued

J 1£

btd redKe:raer.
and wblte
be ter, lilttE' e::t t
W=balla
��'l.�a��':;�:i1t'l4.0
��

t·

OALF;_Tak�o

uo

A '.. C

-

....
.IIU

'111'0..

,

,

0I"
er...

I>y A 0 lIattbe .. l. In Bedan tp,

one

no

up

,one

n

Chaut auqua oounOJ

bead and

II

01 Llb-

Tabn up by J D Klrkbam. ot Star Ip.
u yearling belter;· valued
Takeu up by 0 Jacob, ot
Incoln tp, one
rlgbt blp wllb

one

atl14.

ST

.

O�d�
rorl'El-year-old
��Y���&e,:!':.�b:
��'�lle"ll1e tp l:I'��r, �,��:!.t:��\t!'����,on
re'laud �..:u::.
bfte Ip8ClIled, hrandiiii

one

with

..

belter,

bar «In eft blp; ,.Blued at ,10 ..

stral,bt

Nemaha OOUllty-B. S

,

.

.

COW-Taken up by JOIbua lIarcum. In Boclt Oreek
tp. Jan 2.1884.•
red, mo"el-1Me cow,·
In
left ear, brana on gbt blp;8 yean old; .';aluedcrop
at...

one�l'

Harper oounty--E. S. :Bloe, olert,
OOW-Tak_"!'".,up by Ed Hepner. In Sprln. &p, one

.

wblte co .. , b..---1 Ton

,.acru>:;tBI20� O{""e

rlgbt blp; valueil

,!8

branded L on,leflhlp;

roan cow.

le&1.tpl':.-,.'!Iu':.t'!':i :"n.e

at

roan Iteer

calf, blanded W

on

.....

Linn oount'l-l. H •• adden, olert.
XARE-,Taken up b;r lacob, lurber, OenllmIle 'p,
one lorrel mare, 1'� bandl
hllb, bille
fBOjl, collar and saddle marb,it lean old; ftlne4 at
,Jan 4. 1884.
po.

L'Ion oount'l-Wm.

1'. Bwlq,JIlJrt,
CO LT-Taken up by Altre<l Edln, 'I n Ap81
otly, No,.
19. 1883.. on8 broWD yearllnlt bone 0011; ,.alued at 1211.
HOS"E-Taken up by 0 0 HUlcbln •• In AII!!8I ClIb'
tP. Jan 16, 1884, one 8-y,ar-old bay bone, Imill, bull
.. bite teet, star 10 forebead. wblte
Itrlp on n_, dim
saddle marka; ..alued at f2&.
HEIFER-Taken up by Lollli VBDIlcld� 10 JacltlOo'
.

tp Deo28 1883

OUe .. bite

yearllnllietfl1',�DO mara or
brRnd.; ..ir.Jaed al,12.
Edward. 06u�ty- W. I, Nioh'"O'i..;, III.ri.
COW and OALF.".'l'allen,uli'by E D''fB110r, In BroWn
0

tp, (P
a ca'f,

KIDlley). Jan 16,

light roan cow·wlth
!ddef valued at ,II.

one

1884\

braud opeu lCI_rs on eft

.

Greenwold

OOUJit'l"�-A: W.

Hart,

HEIFBR-Bl

IMe and

Bobblnl, olerk.

olerk.

be�

IBme. one red

no

marb

or

yearling belter!..wblte
..

brand.;

alued al 'I�

tP��eE:'IIi1:��?fi:e
:rg�:,dt�r�e'
:�!�e:�':!
bell
rI bt
Itb l"- Wid

on

�'"

on

ear w

I

�

e._r

va u.'

.,1.

:��':l:r�1

steer,

tiranu

HEIFER-Taken up by

-

on�

GrovlI,
be:fer, .. bIte bell)" bog·rln. In t p ctrlllbt ear,
!or.bead and. lin eacb stille and til! onail;

red

:���t.\�
OOW Tliken
.....

1884,

R R

oDe

up

lIibt roan

G_maniTwln

LT-By IBme, one bro"!'.J'earllng
or brand.; ..alued at 120·

bone

markl

colt,

-

-

•

ol�bbrauded

ti:��1: A,'i1f�I.-Orook�
.0�JgtRB���:t!:'�
darli: bay
tp.Jan 8.1884,
baod.
oue

l'

Ybeal
tl'l,nh,. ",.IUa'ubedraan.d:!.IV
"

on

b p
bOII8\
lef�'

blgb,

10

and O. lI. on ,eft

......

HOBiE-Taken up liJ 0 X BeaIIon, Orooked ONeil:

hI,b,

No ..

one

red Bud

yeaTlInf.belfltr.
ace,nootbermar
bald.},1883,
orbra,nd.; ,.aluedat,l&.
1
Chautauqua oonnto. A C H'll
Ig0SI, 0 1 er k
-

spotted,

•

•

mare

colt,

of

aud .wbU" steer. I or a

bl

Elk oounty,-l.

S.

lohnlon,

olerk.

OALF-Takeu up by 1.1' Sbaaley, In Wild cat
tp, Jan
one roau .teer calt, red neck and
ears; ,.&lued

22.1884,
atllf.•

Shawnee oounty-Chal. 1'. Spenoer, olert,

STEER-Taken up by A J W.bb. ot Wakarusa.
.. hlte .teer. nO) marks
or"brandl; .. aiDed

rid Bud

Bend for IllDltrated oIrculare contaIn
Ing tbe teltlmony of practIcal, unbIased
farmera proving, our strongest claIms.

one

atilt.

County-

1. W.

Twenty-elgbt llUlJll pagea ot reading
matter, 'bonnd to Inte ... at and please
every intelligent farmer, .ent !!'BE1!l.
Bee!! a� once and learn nil about tbe

NiehauI, Clerk.

Fl:rlDll' Dutohman,

and many o�er good
tbl .... wblcb will make your farmlnll:
more succes.ful, and e .. e you much

olunt'l--H.

Sedgwiok oouJlty.-E� P. Pord, olerk

�

MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

����.J;01P"

•...���5.1JMIl

•

HORBE-Tallen up by EUllne W Nalr In Delano
tp,
one blacll bone
(gelding), atout 17 band.
billb. ..bite bInd feet, .boes on fore feet. no
brandl;'
.. alued at ,10.
.

MONEY.

MOLINE PLOW CO.

Jail 28. 1884.

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS.
THE

FARMERS i::a�'l,':!::�,Rr::t.e:

Kood lugar and nearly .. mYcb ot it .. tbe Soutbern
(Jane.
Will mature .. bere corn will. Dry weather
don't burt It. Halt-peck
otoeed, One Dollar. Addreee
C. WELLS, P. O. Boz 5. Parsons,
KaDBaa.

LIGHTN I NG
HAY KNIFE
(WEYXOUTH'S PATEIIT.)

OATALPA���E�!���

SERY SI"OOK.
Price. 10:11'
and stock llret·cla'l.
application
KELBEY '" CO
..

Tbe Vlnland Nureerlee.

G, Lioht. olerk,

80-PAGE

St.

Joeepb,

Xo.

�:':.1 if6�nd

Brown oount"Y--G. I. Prewitt, olerk.

:SOOK

Awarded "First Order of
Merit at Melbourne Ex-

SILK CULTURE, FO .. E8t'
TREES,
T�MIi: GBABSEI BUBAR CaNE and
BUBSIAN JIlULBEBBY.
Ii Ctl,
on

Prloe,

hibition,

Address, E, L. HEYER, Hutchinson, Itas,

CORN

.

.

BIJII01BDC8, work, worry and

monlhs

SEED

•

Brotb�r "a'mers:
Illy calalo�ue of

�S;;:iIe:::

high bred Seed Corn lells
to improve -,"OlJf corn; abuundaln
wlaesay
Ing8 and .. III dellgbt and please 10U.
Free to All Addr""•.r. C. SUFFERN,

hO.'W

•

Superior

STEEB-Tallen up by Jobn 0 SImmons. De) 24.1883,
red and .. hlte steer. 1 yeaT old p .. t, medium
sIze,
..alued at 1:1.6.

·one

nomarborbrandl;

k stee

Phlladelghla.

to

any

Other

Knife In lise.
lt I. the BEST I{NIFE In
tbe world to Cllt ./I,.. fwl from
bale. to cut down mow or Black,
to cut 0/)1 mtal"" for r.ed, to cut

BEMENT,ILLINOI8.

A

FULL
ASSORTMENT OF
Garden, Field Ilnd Flower Seeds,
IlRrefully selected from choicest stock gr<lwn.
Prices Low. Write lor what you want. Dis·
count to Clubs. Onl'lD seecl It
"neclally. lienUon thIs paper.
H. S. KIRTT.AND,
Yalesville, CODD.

SEEDs

loW,

w ... a.. arlled tbe HrRt
pre
mium lit tbp Intf>rnQUonRl
Exhlbltlou In
In
accepted
tbe
y

.

Harve'l County--lohn a.lohnston, olerk.
brand;'
I�dllttnct
PONY-Takeu np by Jacob W Blndler.ln G�rden tp.
bo t
under-eropln �I'::t�a���d :allow�toark fn leh'��l!
tinct
dun· colored .teer. 1 year old, t:,�.12w��, gf�d ";�. ��rno��u�r�ld�':,� r�1i ::.:.�,
valued at 126.
br<odl also
����r�!��: O;�Fub�e:[ .'t�d .w�ow fork In left, IndllChaae oount'l-I. 1. Malley, olert.
HEIFER-By
while
B

..

Lafayelte tp,

about

both ears,

���31:i��er-BlopeIO
ijTEERB

years old;

Madden, olerk.

tP\

Price Lilt. on
,

.

Wabaunlee

.

.

H.

.

--

..

by cal .. ln Laing.

�LT-Taken
old' �aI=- �f;Ia;rt-ronn
at>

.. bite

OOlln�.-:L. Altma�,

left; valued·al,IO.
,STEER-BY BBme. one red

oClunty-l.

either

or

Oreak

COT ,T-Tallen up by Ed 8bumato, In
belru,
old, unEaIlTld,e, Jan
..alued at ,16.
9, 1884, one 1-.ear·old small Blze IOrrel colt, small
wblte Opotlll forebead; .. alued at f2&.
Pranklin
olerk.
..OOLT-lly same, one l-yeaT.old small .Ize black colt.
8TEER-Tollen up by A J WIlUalll_. In Rlcbmond .. bile IIJIO" fn forehead; ,.alued at .�&.
HEIFER-Talleu up by T D ROle. In Wabaunsee· tP.
Ipl.Nnv 17. 1883. one red steer, 1 year·old; ,.alued at 120.
ISTEER-B,. same, one red Iteer,.1 year old, crop olr Jali III. 1884. one omall II .. red bllter. wblte uuder belot tall, no marb or bra'nds
b«;ltb ears; ""Iued at ,18.
visible; val-

sUtln

O)t'h earl and front teet red, 8

bo

8TEEB-Tallen up by Tbom .. lIoore, In Blue
Mound
Jan 10. 1884. one yearllnl'.leer. re41w1tb
wblte lpot n 'ace, .orne .. bile on lall,
rnmp, Inlfde of
eacb bInd le& anG on belly. no marll. or
brandlat time
ot takinl up; .. alued at 120,

no

I'ord
oounoor S am'I G a 11 ag h·er, 0 1 erk
B'l'E1;I:�Ta"en up by Gao B Wlmanl, In S�lle
ooe
tp,
wItb beart
!IJ!il�uU steer,' yean

18 mouthl

oount'l�--Samuel,Gallagher, olerk.

Linn

5:\ �'!I'va�::.s���.
�LT-Bl
"hlteb·

.Wabaunlle oounty---H. ct. Lloht, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken up b1 Geor4le Hutton, In Alma tp,
about

Pord

=�e:ti20:

f:'.a��, "a��Je:ft1rr

.

COW-Taken up by E"rnlR Helland. In Wbeatland
tP. Dee 9,1888. one .. bile cow, S or 4 YIBrI
old. brand.d
T on left blr., upper and under-crop In
rI,b, ear and

H. ][reb., olert.

STEER-Taken up by J 1.1' Hall, of Euton
tp, Ian
yearllnl lleer, no mara or

BTEEll-Tallen up by T 1£ Da .. lOn. ot Summit tP.
Dec 27, 1883. one 8 year-old .. bite sleer ... lib
yellow
by Jamll SpaIn. lal.m tp,San 7, lpoll. '1rop off'eacb ear, branded "lib a Cro88 and bar
on rlgbt Iide aud an
co.... crop
open .... on len Ilde, medIum .Ize;
olrJ;.n ear; valued at ffO. ."alUR
at 120.

Jan 11. 1883. one red
der. bit In rlgbt ear;

Count'l-Chal.

f2O·

...

Canon. Sanel{'rllle tp
Nov & 1883, one red IIne-bacll. whlte'_
2oyear.old
ateer. blulred braud 00 rlgbt blp aod ... ailow-tork In
rlllbt ear' .. alued at 126

Atohilon

COW-Taken up by Oyrlll Benton, otGraabopper
tp.
Dec 17, 1883. one wblte and rU.

(XuBCOlah P

.

White,

bl88ranf,do.n!.!.""lbnle "Yalbueodneai

by

up

Loomil, olerk.

lTEEB-Taken up by Thomu It Oonon, In Rlcblaool tp· No .. 28,1883, one red .S-year·old lleer. end of
..
taU
crop off'rI,bt ear, under balf·crop off' of left
ear, branaed X on left blp; .. alued at
Wabaunlee Count'l-H. G. Lloht, Clerk,
PONY-Taken 'IP by Le .. I. A Ball, n Bolton tp, Dec
STEta-Taken up by Jamtll lIcWllllame, In Kaw
mare pony, branded R T on left
tp, No .. 1,1883, one 1I1bt1'OBU Iteer, len. ear
cropped;
valued at 120.
ame, one bay bllne colt. tore foot .. hite
an� left bind tho,
""Iued at 120.
S. BiOI, olerk.
Harper
oounty---E.
lIULE-Takpn up by J l'almer, In ilolton tp, J'an,
BULL-Taken up by It S Sullivan. In BUllia tp. DEo
7, 1lI88, one brown learlln& ·mare mule, no maru or 12. 1883, one
ro�n bull, branded l!: on left blp; valued
brandl: ,.alued at .."".
at 126.
CO

�ci:.,sgseiJn:lt"����;I�e:ru�ie;:\te
��'�r::'
��r:el�f':d
STEER'-Taken
Wm

L.

old,.tar

Leavenworth

Cowle, oounty-l SHunt, olerk.

.count'l--E.

w

lIanran'

broken.

MARE-Talren up by J S BTOOks. lu Klnl
otty tp,
11.1883, one bay mare. about 16 baud_ bfgb,8 yean
In forebead. branded ",lib X on left
blp and 7
on eft _boulder; valued at t88.

•••

0
a .....

COWeli up by Job 1£01.. ot Po ta .. atomle tp,
one red CO", 81earsold, branded wltb
lIgure 8 and letter 1.1' on each blp; "alu8clat '211.
8T.K�Taken up by J Vauglln, of A,.on tp. one
olr.left
steer, crop
ear, split In rlglit ear;

,00
tmPar•Jt�o'r'
....
Kadl80n 'p, No,.....
�n.bandl
.....
on bJPI ..d In
Pottawatomie oounty--I.W. Zimmerman, olk
STEER-Taken up by. G D Bartletl. ot JanHvllle
HSIFER-Tallen up by Btepben Ryan, St. Mary. tl'.
tp,
roan
unknown
BTERR-Taken up by Fred P_ of

ot left born

LIghter Draft

walldDl, doing tbe eme .. ork.
No otber plow can approacb It In LIGHT
NESS OF DRAFT or THOROUGHNESS OF
WORK, because no other plo .. la con
.trncted IlIIe It, embodying tbe aclentillo
prlnclplee of perfect plo .. lng. Note
tbeM great Polnta of Ad .. antage:
The' plow II In FRONT of the driver.
The plow II not DRABBED but CARRIED
by munl of the �rfect luPPOrt 01 3 wheel.
The Iront wheel acll .. a gauge. and the
plow Sllcei and tuml a UNIFORM Iul'l'Clw.
The Swivel-Plate Pole prevenll all Ilde·
draft and weight on horan' neck ..
The Driver'1 weight II mainly over the
IuJ:l'OW wheel, whlcli acta a. the landslde
to the plow, and It AN ADVANTAGE In
keeping the plow firmlY down to ill work.
It II Simple. EaIJ to Handle, Strong and
Durable, and �ulJ'8t no lockeylng 10
mike It do P.tIrfect work. 11 I. 10 con
atructed thlt It MUST do It.
Ba,.e your bonel, save your own
st ... ugtb, .... e time, e.. e
money, MAKE
money. and Increa.e tbe yIeld of your
lIeldl by seonrlng THIll belt and IIgbt
est-draft plow tbat ever turned IOU.

Dec

marb

_pllnglteer call, bunded wltb leiter 0 ou
II crop olrleft ear, _lit lu rlgbt ear; val-

In RId

... bite on eacb

oue

MoPherlon

ot Liberty

\ulkJ

lteer,

Wllion.

..

10

.

STEE&-Taken,up blll T S lIlulcb.

,

.

HEIFER-Talren up

IIn�me

S,nlky Plow

THAN ANY OTHER PLOW MADE,

Cottrell, olerk.

STEER-Talren up by Robt lIfcPltlllamey lu Bur
tP. Jau 12. 1884. oDe red and and wblte

oae

neck,
J:�!�I�t;.��k;!\:�Yb�lr!U'��!'l:in�:riP�1a,.�! :'b=�t�:::a���: i'ed.
STEER OALF-Tall:en
b,. Allen lIorrle.
ued at ,15.

A.

ear.

Yalued at 11&.

tP.
8. 1884. one black mare pony. U or l' lears old,
beavy mane and tall, rlgbt bind foot wblte; ,.alued..

I'M.

Olage Count'l-C.

rl;M;��!!:T:���·�:W�Il
red, =��r Obiiilian
tp. Jau
red belfer
1884.
STE�Taken np b;r\=�i.W:allteu!!.nat*'ll�
Babr:ot liberty tp, nuder belly, cut In left
�Ip
yearllnl steer, red and wblte, left'etir cropped;

..

t

100 Pounds

...

.

-.

STEER--Taken.up b7 A S Tbom.. ot Ottum ..a tP.
,one 2-1ear-old'_r, .. hlte, with roan neck .• mall nick

1.:.��::;;,��n
w�Vte":-l;;;IClI��C::�� l�orJi' :S:.efye
ed
,16

I

Bew 3·wheel

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, olert.
lIIARE-Talren up by J W Glllllaud. In POllawato·

.

.

.

at

,

1l!6.
COW-Taken up bl Harvey OIu'ter, of Elm Groft'P
left knee, �ht

I�

,IS.

off'

I
botb ean; valued at '12
PON r -Takeu up by Ob .. A Do", ot california tp
one � mare pony, .. hltespot In
bolb blnii
forebead,
f..,t wlilte; ..alued at 126.

.

In Grant t ,Jan 1'.
1884. one
2 years old
pony
botb bInd feet and one fore fOot .. bite ... bite IprinJr.
apot lD
toreh.ad. no OtbOT marb or braud.; ..alued at

branded

ear. crop

up bl Georp Qameron. In Union tp,
28, 1883. one yearlln. eteer, red :tr1th .. bUe ipoll on
Ilde; ..alued at ,18
MARE-Taken up by Obu �ud, ·10 Wameao tp,
.'

�����'lIun
!re:k���bO!'lle
by It J Boter,
colt.,

Adalr, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by D· I. Holmea of Kampden
one

Dec

.Jaok.on oounty-lohn Q. Myen, olerk.

STEER-Tak�n liP by Mlcbael Blown. of W..blnl
ton Ip, Sao 9, 1884. one 2-year-old brindle lteer.
no
marll. "r bTaudl. "bile Ip�t on left blp; .. alued at
120.
PONY -Taken up by A Schermorborn, In
WuhluC
'ton Ip. Jan 9. 1884. one dark
bay mare pooy. aboot 7
yeara nld.14 band. blgb. IndetlO.lbable brand on len.
.boulder ... lIlte elar In forehead, IBddle marb on

•

COffe'l oount'l.---B.

one

,

ear,

..

FEBRUARY 18,

".at. er forditchloiliu mRr.hea
no {'qual
for cutting
enAllap. from th. silo. Try lt�
IT WILL PAY YOU.
and haa

Xanufactured oul, by

one

SRme

and red belfer about
.. alued at about ill.

one

br�ndl;

1 year old. Indl.lluct
15 PONIES-Taken UI' by Le ..
II.Wetzel,ln Wneatland
Jao 8,
four mare
8
and one IOrrel.

tp,

18841 .lIl1e Hand 0 olnb:'[ togetber .on len.
ponlee� ��ru:.I�t ::Oi
:����:'�at�: �:�J':.':1�fla:b!u'rkeri
b rand 80meth I'g

126. One mare of a dun color branded 80metbtnllllke
II and 0 joined tORetber on I.h sboulder; valued al
PI·
One Borrel mare. branded 0 1£ on left Itille; .. BlUed at
125. One bay maTe. branded IOmelblnRllke 0 B
Joined
on left sboulder;
.. alued at 126.
T'tto mare

{ofetber

f�r:�b�'(orebea,IB,
:.'.l'e�rfhleai�'!.t::I��e!ta��i·:!".::�.
T,.1�e
knocked-down blp:
bay
gray
:r�lv",.��e :n:: ��:��;
.. bite

one b .. a

one

and one Iron

one

Linooln oounty--H. Hammer, olerk.

N���ETh8a���:nrJ�t!'lr. � :v�a��:�i!�!'I��f:!
'&
hlte
left lIank

torebead and under belly. lOme
spot on rlgbt hlud leg,

.. bIte

..

baa.

ued at t?o.

Marshall

on

drooped horDl;

and

.. al

oount'l--H. C Woodworth,olerk.

COLT-Taken up by W H Kooelle, In lIarysvllle tp,
Jan 14, 1884. one Ugbt bav b_e colt. SlaT lu
abnut 2 yeare old nezt .prlnll; .. alued at ,211. torebead,
COLT-By BBllIe. one black bone colt, abou' 3. yean
nexl sprlnll; valued, at f2&.
..
,.
,
COLT-By IIIme, 'o'ne,.datk. ;h�' mare colt, about 1
"

year old nezt

Beno

.vrlng;

..

alued'.' tl&.
B •• arlllall, olerk.

aount'l-W.

lIARE-Taken

s:l.

bi

John W BeU. Bone

�"'RE

Tak .n up by W m N orion. B azaar tp. Jan
22,
1884. oue IIl1bt bay mare ... Ub, .. blte
In forebead,
branded .. Ub 1.1'11' on left Ibo"ulder; va Qed at 175.
IIIARE-By BBDle. one dark dun maTe .. lth blllCk
l� .. mane and t.U. both bInd teet ..
bite, branded on
...

-

8r.0l

.

,

len. shoulder

.. ltb

old; ,.alued at ,75.

FF-botb supposed to 4

Montgomer'l oount'l-H.

or &

yeare

W. Conrad, olerk.

STEER-Taken up b,. Jobn D Fool ot Caoey Ip, Jan
17.1884, one ... d .teer. about 9 year_ old, marked .. Itb
I W or W on right born; .. alued at IIG.
one red yoarlluR belter. brAnded
BElFER-By
on the left loIn and b
p with W. P.O.; valued at ,16.
.

samel

Straye for week ending

l'eb •. 13, 1884,

L'Ion County-B, Lakin, olerk,

STEER-Taken up by D J Kauffman. In Elmendaro
tp, Dec
11183. one
sleer, mostly .. bite. red
lum Ilze, branded
G. on left blp; valued

:r�6.m

�

yearlln�

.

HEIFER-Taken up by J M Rodgers. lu Elmenda'o
tp !Hc 11.1883, one red and .. bite 2-year-old helrer,
un�orblt.I" tlllbt ear: valued a' ,20.
HEIFER-Taken up by G P Roell, In Elm.ndaro tp,
Noy 18. 1883, one 3-year-old belfer.
red, wblte on belly,

I�E�';:::����; �% blf�rdvn��edEr��daro tp.
l?:.t�":IS:d o� ��l:;�I.lntfr:�� '\{lIz: ��::;'ttg�;
all20

..alued

SrBER-Taken up by 1£ J Stralton.ln Elmendaro
tP. Dec 28, 1883, one a-.ear-old brindle stefr, ",bile dpot

BPrinf:'
O\�l��.&r:: �: �:�::'iu����,at:·,�lmendaro
f:t:J�'�e�r!n:d·oc:rem.�f:ldm,�U!�lr�al��
att20.
9. 188f,
.

Chaae

oount'l-I.l. KUII'I, olerk.

STEER-Taken up by A II Penrod, of B_tp,
Jan U, 1884, one red yearUIII steer, white ttrlpe 1D tue.

:r,. Jan

one roan

ateer. red neck, good

yearlln:t
rt;:C�!Lge� �;;
b�aJ�:fl �Pbell. In Pike tp.
rid yearllntr steel with white epotl;
��'a�,
a

one

Rlr 8ale

We have

now

In stock thIs

year's growth of
Clover, Timothy,· Rell-Top,
Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue
Grass,

generally.

bll Hardware Merchants and the tracl8

and all o,her kind. of Field and Gardeu Seeda. call
and .xamlue quality an� I'rl'''''
AIM delllere In
FLOUR and FEED.
EDSON & BECK,_
jjlzlh Avenue Feet! Mill.
184 ell 186 Ea81 Slxtb Ave Topeka. Ks ••
..

Shaker$' Garden SeedE$.
TRUE and GENUINE, FRESH and RELIABLE,
One ot tbe old""t Seed IIrm. 10 the

postage
�oJ:rN��'i!i.
"Tbe excellence

tree.

country. Seedl
Special prlcea and term.

ottbe Shakera' Gardeo S""d. IllIn

erally admltte".' -Ed•. A77I<I,m"All"lcu,lurWl.
Illustrated and D"""rlpllve Oatal.'gue ot
Velllable
and Flower Seede Free. Add'.sR.
Mount

Le1r�o:,��r.���*- y_

T R E E S, T R E E S, T R E ES.

1,000,000

Russian

Mulberry,

1100,000 Hardy Catalpa, Ru.lan Apricot,
Dwarf JuoebellY. and McOraclren
BlaclrbeTry. An
Iwm.nle stock ot fruit, foreat aud ornamental treee,
sbrubs ... Inea aDd

lut-books
dRell

Tbe best silk

.. orm egll an,l
Bend for price 1I.t. AdCARPENTER & GAGE,

ro....

on silk

culture.

Bowor,IJoa'orIOD (lo"

Neb.

"THE BEST 1 S THE CHEAPEST."

SAW

THRESHERS,

ENGINES Horse Powers,
MTIJ,s.
(For all_tlon. aud
Write (or

P�U(PO"I.)
.Free Pam
pl�t and Prloee to The Aultman '" Taylor Co .. Mane

IIeld, Ohio.

jp

19,

tw.

IKPOITA�T TO Till PLANTIIS I
We uave a surplus of root Ilrafts,ln which there I.
about 50.000 A pple.' about 20.000 petlCn on peach ; abont
2.000 plum on "each; about 2.000
about 1.000

tulnce;
�l:..� wCi�j,"r�e:mc�tr�:fs::ll
f:l.I:":::IO"n":�t;
don'Uet thll

prlceo. Farmen.
opponunlt, "Ip. I'or
prices and all panl ca lan, addreso
W. B, COOPBR <I: CO .... NuneJ'l!Den,
'�'Opeka, �_.
J. P. DAVIS, Pres't., E. N. MOBBILL, Treu.. J_o. Eo

MooR. Beo',.

The

Of

UNDD 'OAJI. OJ'

Association.

Life

Mutual

,

KANSAS

UJAWATHA.

.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURC".
For glrla and ),oungladielell:c1udvel),. Boardttlraud
daypuplla.

KA8.

IIr The only C<Hlperattve Life AIIoclaUon oll'erlq
Aboolute Protectlen In Old Ace.
Agents wanted. Bend for Journal and Ledet, 1I1'1n,
J. E.MOON, 8eo'1'.
full-lnformaUon, to

Seventeen Oftlcera

ind

Teachers.

1IIIUIIIW rnotemcrl avtif'ftght 1M' aU intrtUud to "",r care.
All brauchee tanght-Kiildergarten, Primary, Interme
diate, Grammar, and CollegIAte; French. German, the
elUIIICB, Inltrnmental and' Vocal HUBlc, El()c;ltion,
Drawing, Painting, ete,:
The larpet Kudo De1l&rimeDt west of Chicago aud St.
Louh.. J.I'&llI!88liOD will OJMlD Sep_t. 18. SeDd for cata·
T. O. V
BU7'aar, or
logue, to
'

AILl

BIBHOl'V IL, �t,

Topeka, KanBBB.

�For 40 Ce:n.ts.
We wlll send to every reader of the Kama" liIIrmer, ODe l'ound of our ,Belt Tea, worth 75 cents, aDd
Three Samples of other Teas, aDd oUr Rednced Price Lilt of

TEAS, COFFEES' AND SPICES.

�.":���VnalJo�r.::.lr\r�'���:���IlJ':'
'h.
....,.
roc�.
poaltry
IIDd

II

well

We

moot .Ioloa ••

II

wIlllftUIII..."o."llOrfenoeorstock.

can

Itl.ju.tth .......

88Ve you 50 per

::.�::d=b"!:to':i'r.:=:c!:���f:;.�:.=
WI&aI�oot�nt(or .. nl"d)
Itwllllut.Ur.4Im ••
I ••
orBar... WIn In
r.I"'"

........
.urr
,.�
air trl.l, kno"lng It will
IU.U'
• _ ., "
..
'l'h.�IiII:&a"" made o'",oalhl
fY
nlatn_
= "11I11III1&111 wlt.... W.all._,..'Uoa1n
...
al.o make tbe he
anil
a

WIV

,

.. We will lend

_.

I!ftIII'IllIDd darablllty.

2'.uA. s,.,,'ae., Im�
......
U

w_

w.ler, or ..... 4 englnea ror grinding
II1II_
For prici •• '1d particular. ,.i
... 4.tll.r light work.
d •• ler •• or acIdr •••• men'lonlng pap «r.
WlClKBlIOIJ,lIIf' ..... Rlcbmond IilDd.

__

��rOW' ':';i:r:::

iiiA"

WorlrlellDlPJ'

pow! 18-

WIll In

InI Wh..� POtatoeIor lOllDlr
orru. AddilUolOIJaliljla�
&Ore to tbB ;rteI4... to 10

In one year.
The

•

����).:!��WI�Ud

HAJtRuW

08., Bol.

Manufactu .... n, 811 tAl 4J IndlaDa street,

,

we will

guaraDtee IBtIafactiOD fn,all casea
or Express, Free of Charge.

Bend

or

retum money.

'

Free, 6 POUlldl of Our" ... t Tea,

to the aSll Penon who An.wen thil
Adverti •• ment, and mentiolll the ][aua. Farmer.
'

l'oatal Note, payable OD N'ew York Postoftlce, for "',ceDts, and try a pouDd of our Tea, and
if you .do Dot Uke It, we wlll return your mone),. and make you & present of the Tea.

us a

.Q-ALL WB AB][ IB ATRIAL,

.. BB.D

A. B.

Address
lY:orr:l_,

TO-DAY.

OLA�K &. SON,
_e� Jersey.

Por"t

,

'

8eIIdlOrm=i>rI!uJ:-"l:'f.!l·

lJHICAGlI FLl£XJIlLI£

G." .'"0

r.;:;b�.:.Tr:.."':.':::e��·�I_-=:.f.t::
-0....._11_& WIDd E."'.e. I'or

Flexible Harrow and Grain Oultlvatop.
•• _

..

�!!!!! .AIl1na.A.._.". er .. If.OpIaIq

THE OHIOAGO OOIllBINED PATBIfT

cent, aud

We seDd all Goods by MBIl

HIgh 81190�

NEW MODEL MILL
�

.

LA.TEST INVENTION IN

SWEEPMILL8

TDJATODWI
BARREL

CHURN
The
beIIt,. No Iron
-

Cheapest and

��:� tl:,e ��: b:,�terAii

sizes made np to 800 nllon ••
Lever and RoUer "lIutter.
Work�... AIRO aU .1_ Box
Churnl for Creameries. AU
ll00ds warranted as repre
'ented.
Dal,y Cllum at
.. boleBBle price wbere we
have no arrent. 8<oDd for
etreular. H. P'. Batch�ller
'" Bon, Rock Falls; IlL

OUR NEW No.7 FEED 'MTT,L
The

Eighth Wonder

of

the World.
Don'tlall to lIet dtICription

be�!���1!��o grind
and bellfl'

taater
than any mill of

The lightest
draft mill, Bas double force
same

,

prlce,

feed. and
CAST STEEL GRIND
ERS.
We .1.0 mnke bill. Little' and New
mill· tbat will grind wltb huBlt on.
Bend for prlc .. to

Giants. th. only

J. A. FIELD" OQ�
St. Lou", _It.

"

FOR

SALE.

'HAMBLETON IAN

STALLION,

Four years old, 15% hands high; plred by AlmoDt
Pilot. dam bV U. M. Olay, Jr.; 2d dam by Brown'.
BelJfouuder ; 3d dam thoroughbred. weU brokeD,
very

handsome, fast and sound, with

DO

fault.

Will sell for half his value. or, If not lold by
March, will farm him to a responsible

15th of

<J

party.
Also. JERSEY BULLS, YOUNG HEIFERS aud
FRESH COWS. A. J. C. O. H. R. of the moat fash·
lonable butter strains.
E. A. BIIITH,
Norwood Stock Farm,

LAWRENCE. KAB,

PENSIONS

for any

disability;

also to

f:::.�· &�� t��f:.�tif::

S!!�!:LT��!\!� sgJ!

Jl:vBRY SACK TlIi8TBD J'OR V1'1'ALITY. J!lVJ:aT V.&lUZTT T1i1l'nD IN TRIAL GR01J'NDS J'OR PURITY.
OATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST OJ'Vll:GI!I1'..uu._, I'LOWlIiB AND IrIJiLD SEEDS or ALL T.lI:8TJID
,

VAJiUAlILIIV.AJlDl'nU1 ..... Olf

Attorney, WBlblnlllOn. D. C.

aonAvc'JBIAr; ·GRA·PE���1iVINES,
� 11

�

'

,

TOR.

(BDORR;)

=��,�.::"�� PRENTISS

James

..

In '&

No�em

____

IIIAJ.'OOIIA,

free

V�nIa

NATtJIiJI.:ai'"iu;g·

��£D. '1'Sd:"

'from

11'18 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YOBK

Seeds for GardeD and F&rm.

catalogue mailed

caUon.

.

free UPOD

appll-

'

.

a

ABUBES

relief and comJllete
VIGOR and MililiOOD
once
tor Illustrated

yolTAI':rh-gLnO"

,.

LARGZIIT IITOCII: .. AM'lCRICA.

THORNBUR:7:'��

(AIITElL)

a�d�!�:r �8
FuN f��YNl.��:8G gR OLD, ��T �r:=;
WASTING WEAI<1f1!!III,II!I �'b08e diseases of
and
PERSONAL
Orua CAUSu:&,
8'
restoration to B

BRIGHTON,

Al .. otber BmoJl .... ll..... d aIloJdor·ftri ..

1'- TmsTJi , SEE 0 S
ELE��!�8L!.��e�r:,�

RlYer, va.,
FAR M SOn
ttle'!.l!��� llluatratM oIrcalar
J. F.
ClaremOD"

UI'LJOATlO;'. BDlAI BlBLEY & CO"Rocheater, N,land ChtCago,Ill

Man1lall. Mlell.

TRADE-

))(ARKS,
PRIN'rS.
LABELS.

OOPY'RIGHTS

PATENTS

&nd
I'IJIMI �

I

DESIGN�.

BE-ISSUES.

rour�. L. BINf11UJ1
BIiUGUor, If...."... D. flf

�.J:

I A PmB

�n:�'l;nto�rcW"�ia::I�fIt
all ofeUber
to

bel

-

•

'"

lUre.

more

money

rI,gt
a;., than BIl3'tblnll else In thlJl
world. Fortnn await the worken at>-

I 1IabI...
IOlutllJ

1IIlI.

..

At onoe addrell TaVB <I: Co., AQIUIta •
•

,
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IN$TITUTIONS
BEED HOUSE.

HOME

,

::ECANSAS

,::.-

Instruotions for Beginners in Bee-Keeping.
There are generally anxious' heat1iB
among those who are beginners in bee

keeping

as

�o �any

winter approaches.

disasters have occurred in the past that
there is an uncertainty, about wintering,
in the minds of many, which is quite
uncalled for.'
I do not believe it is any
more necessary to lose bees in winter
than to lose calves, or sheep, or pigs.
All of these may 'die, and indeed they
must die, if allowed to go without shel
ter and food, and in all my long experi
ence with bees I have never seen an in
stance of loss in winter, where bees were

given the care they absolutely needed as
to food, number of bees In the colony
and necessary protection. I still believe
that if one has a dark, dry, well venti
lated cellar, there is no better place for
bees to winter in. They can be Pltt �here
'in November, before the combs get
frosted, and lteep until 1I.1;ay: even, if

�I

necessary, and none will be lost that
have honey enough, unless it be a colony
queenless from some cause. I have been

confirmed in my onlnion of late from a
visit of Mr. Moxen, an old, scholar in the
'bee work of Adam, Grim, who assures
me that he never wintered his bees in
I ''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
any other way, and that he never loses

any

colonies, and every one came"
sprln g in good order' though
two, very_soon after, were found to be'
"queenless and were united with others.
An inspection of hIS cellar sho wed nothover 100

thia

out

,

.

.

-,

•

'_.

'.

,

'

.

•

1ng peeu I"18r. It'IS JUS t Uk � any common
.cellar with an outer door; which, during
warm weather, in the, faU, 0); in eat:ly
spring, he opens .for a, ft\w hours 'a.t
air, "'"
rught to'C"h' ange th'"
.'
.

'"

''I

'

He tells me that' from all these 'hives
be does not hear a 'hum of. discontfmt,
through the whole time they'
,

fined,

as

sma II ,

very

'though

he has

,',

rom we i ght' ,
J u d gmg 'f'
made any estimate
,

,

never

hand, he

one

can

'

has not such a' cellar at
adopt any plan that be may

select for out-door wintering, that has
been suggested in these columns; only
my advice is, be sure that the man who
describes it, has been successrut with it;

of that

sort,

alwaya

use on

that

surplua

they

are

so

bags, or something
often described, F would
chaff

every

.

PSA�!,year.
whom

a...

ornearh

_

of

some

die, free.

F,nl.,Y8Il",0&andlllll.

can

not be

In short, to sum up' the rules for suc
cessful wintering I would say: Give
careful attention to the conditiori:of,your
hives during the fall, after' the honey

_

",

J:¥E���e:r:ry
���,�:l,":a.
circnlar'for ,Prlo. trade reR<1y to
We h
•

..eOllr new

mall

� ,"" �IF appl,�nw' iI,t

r::,��nd 't!n�r h,8Iorl

an)!,

ot

\I.m.!'.'

It gives

1884 CATALOGUE FREE

HIRAM SIBLEY" CO. Rochester,N,Y,

.,"

PRICE 10 CENTS.

The most complete anil brilliantly

�mbollisl!ed Seed CntnlogUe

ever

us

we

I

mill!

"

copy, aud on orders tor Seed will

give credit

for that amount.

Add,. ess

LANDRETH" SONS, Seed Crowers, Look Box,Phila,Pa.

,

014 and ne" �arIetlee:
hlnw on cnil&ure, oent FREE.

,Chicago,lJI.

���T��tW:eomilbWIIAtk�l.fi�'B'-1iYlnM'l'\tr .�,�I��:tif.h"���
f-��iRh�&.����g
�rnnt" Gufde for Harden nnd Fnrm. To all sendtn« TEN CEN'l'S in stnmps,

.

Catalogue,

,

POOR SEEDS.

'�CARDENERS' COMPANION."

a

.0'

-:'�ilTIjf��eaio�g�ce
Ka.,
";1 P,." �,lB:-1l0h Valle� !\I:�raer,YI,f.'�l>ody,

.Al.o, separate,whole.ale

=:.lIot to��e;�erM��'ll�dJ::!.f{��ul'tn:u���tm��t,a.
Kansas

Black Walnuts] Peach Pits 1,_
good planting condition. Re'l CedI'''' and
1leed1lnll'l. The famous" Old Iron-Olen"

In

Tne

����:r.!� an!
(00 Ill. C. R."f.)

ceases; beingsure that everr mve'
has at
twenty-five pounds Qf)loneY,
by November 1st; half a gallon 01' more,

least.

beat

Forest

Straw·

I

r'
b'ir���Y :�JFog'�'lf,ble,
Ill.'

Makanda, Jackson

Co"

.

lDD,DDD Geuuine Gr'2f &Ispberr, Pl&nta

The most prolltable Black Baspberry

Planw taken from

grewn.

line, healthy, bearing plan.

Send tor price lIet, and place your orders
FR.B.D EASON .. Fruit Grower,
Leaunwortb, Kansas,

tatlon..

early.

Alfalfa

Clover,

The Great Forage Crop of Colorado, will
Stand Drouth Better Than Any Other Clover,
'Send ror Henry Lee'S seed catalogue, containing bls'
tory,and culture or Alralfa, MAILED "'REE,
Prlcu and a sample packet of seed mailed (ree to aU
HENRY LEE, Beedsman,
apDllcantl. Addreoa
DENVER, COL.
aaa,and 886 Wazee si"
,

8"0'00 000

yield

ESTABLISHED

O:1Lli'g"e Plil.nt�·

for the S p ring
and othof"1884,:'
'4-110
Trees,
;Apple
of bees; room near the centeFo�th�ihlvt'l'
for them to cluster; quilts, or some sub- er Nursery Stock,

0Iag"8

laid closely above the frames,
they then be put in a dark, dry
cellar and kept there until spring fairly
If the cellar can not be had,
opens.

BABCOCK & STONE
North Topeka ,

and that

give good out-door protection In

some

On� Annual

"

stitute,

Even in the Middle and Southern
States I would protect in some way,
while there is no honey to be gathered,
and bee-keepers, whom I know, have
found this time of absolute rest a great
saving of honey and bees as far south as
Tennesse and Arkansas.-.M!·s. E. B
Tupper, in American Bee J'oumal.
'

QuiCk, complete cure, ali &nnoylDg ltIdney,
Bladder and Urinary Dfleuel. 11. DruqUta.

1845.

Catalogue,

application, published first of every
January, contains full description and prices of Reliable Vegetable, 'l'ree, Field
and Flower Seed, Seed Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
etc ;a1so Garden Urills, Cultivators, Fortilizers, ete., with full information
for growing and how to get our Seeds.
,

Kas,

mailed free

on

'

Sweet Potatoes.
Allihe beet known "Brletlea, tor Table Use and ror

Nos.

Seed, and auy quantity.

way.

"Buohu-paiba,"

�!��!��I�����

ANDRETH·S"'.i::SEED�8:4CATALOGUE

'
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',

..

':

........�

S'l'AJUt Nt7BS!lBIES, Louisiana, Mo.

,

boxes are taken off, until
put 'on again, wherever tte bees

Too much
wintered.
said in their favor.

one or

TeeUmo"lala from (Justomers,

hrve, 'from the time

are

200 Acres; 60th
CarlOAd,
Prlcee on lIat ot SUlek you need,

alngle

FOR SALE.

theory with him.
or

gardena. Stock fine. Prlces low, Cataloll'Ues
tree. Geo.W. Vampbell, Delaware. Oblo
and all otber kinds or Treea, .!tc., by tbe

in other words, that is practice, not
The 'quilts

and

,Lawren�e,

to. how much is used.

When

,

.'

.

.

G-

,,'

are con-." J!!II!
I:." "At!'111�'
i!'II'with
Et!y,1
Me, � Yf 1iI��'
till'U!'SIllustrated
,M" O�"WI',i��"

and that the consumption of honey
.

Nur-

"R'APES �'?"fe"t::tio�e�:.:':.���

"

'

�

IS

Illy
SpeclaHl,'
;:�:�t�rde:�r'!�e�

without being able to tell: of 'some'
Last -wfnter he had,'

accidental cause.

FRO. A BARREL

8,12

�ddrelJs PLANT SEED COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS. Mo.
4�h se.,

&.814 N.

�O 9AR LOADS,

Ad.reu tbe (lId Reliable Grower or Sweet Potatoes,

B, F. ,1&COBS,
Box 22, Wa�ego, KlLa.

PURE CANE,' SEED.

Warranted to Grow.
"We h"". for ,sale EARLY AMBER, EARLY
Tbl.
,LINK'S HYBJUP Cane Seed.
IIIied h.pure ·hind picked, and selected from cane that
yielded ttiiiVargeet amount orougar. Each'varlety
bee'n tested and not a seed ralled to .prout,
.

.

�nnd.
np't Kan

III.
...

SWItNSON,

baSI'

�&:'ht:!''!:�f!l':>oiois,

'NovelS' 5

Cata.l0liue,

,

'O:RANGE,and

Price, 7 centl per

stnncim(d

kinds, 'A epccial feature
of the season, as well as nll.
embraces every desirable
select Seeds or ,1·Jnnts to that value from their
for 1884 is, that you can for
Without charge, 11 COllY of Pete I' Heudersou's New
and have included,
••
Book, 'Gerden and Fat'ln Toples," II. work of 250 pages, nandsomely bound in cloth,
and containing a steel portrutt, of the author. The prlee of' tile book' alone is 81.50. (;a'alogue
of "Every'bln� Cor ,be Garden," giving details, free on application.

=

00

'SEEDSI\,'EN &.

,

,

FlORISTS,
New York,

....
& C' 0'It: 35 &: 37 Cortlandt St"
II
PE· f' E· R H' EN.nERSO'N
r

'
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fThe paragraphs in thls department are,
from our exchanges.-ED. FAlIG'

KER.]
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BLINDNESS AFTER LOCKJAW.-Let
the animal go loose in a .oomfortable,
roomy, well-bedded- shed, from which
strong light is excluded. Apply, once

'

�.
-

to

daily,

the, hollow space above the

small

-

eyes,
portion of fluid extract of
belladonna, Give food which does not'·f' .•
require much hard chewing.
a

,f,

"

...

-

.

"""
'"
"'II
,
�IIA
.,
iAi B'.. W,... rU'81fll'8
ft
"

Liver and Kidney Remedy,

• If

'.

.

Compounded from the well known
LUNG DISEASE IN SWINE.'::"'Most mCuratives
Malt, Buchu. Manternal diseases of swine, especially
drak�.�'!.de on,
w th an
flammation of the lungs, which is often
the wrong name of
are
:
THEY CURJ: DYSPEPSIA &: INDIGESTION,
very intractable and apt to prove f�t9.1,'"
.lei apoll the LlYer and KidDe,."
.Tr.
AND
W h en
occurring durl
urmg th e winter
lllIIGULATiiI'l'HE BOWELS
months. Prevention is the sheet ,anchor
They cure Rheumatism, and all Url�,
�
for
.troubles, and it .ust be a poor
I
farmer mdeed who can not manage tp
the Nervous System.
1,
A. a Tonlo the, haye no Equai��'
provide clean, .eomtortable and drjy'
4
Take none but Bopa and Malt
Blttel"\o
housing for his live stock during
.'
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
season. or who CRn not comprehend th�t
....l...f.:
such is necessary for the well-doing 1f
Hops and Malt Bitter. Co.
animals as well as himself.
Any anJDETROlll',IMICB..
mal, even a hog, will' of course su:ller l!. � �
more or less severely when constantly
�
_
exposed to chilly winds. draft of cold ==============::
air, wet ground and damp surroundings.
PLANTS c;::!?gue_,
icy or frozen drink or food, etc.
A. E. SPAT,DING.
.

give�

.thumps,

.

thes.e

Ho�.

.

in_"

I'

th,s

Sa1'8ar.arlllal

::eahle���ilcC��I�ed

'

,

D8�����nJ::�

��dlruI: e'l

-

I

,

•

,

•

•

,

•

�

-
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PUERPERAL OR MILK' FEVER.-PU
erperal fever. otherwise known as milk
fever, or parturient apoplexy, is moat'
common to cows that secrete
milk
abundantly, and is induced by' high
feeding, neglect of proper care and in
sufficient exercise.
At parturition the
blood is directed to the' udder to pro
mote the secretion of milk, but if for
any cause, as inflammation, the udder,
does not perform its functions, the blood

LANO'S

L I VE

SEEDS

.

tite, her eyes become dull and heavy, the
tongue is dry; the pulse beats rapidly,

0111< LARa" GARDEN
Guide describing- cote:«
Heliable Seeds Is

costive, there is

no

Gr.!!:t!n�nir:�"JI,:��'
o��::;����Ym�:�J:
&: BRO
PELLA, IOWA
.•

!leeds men,'

.
.

_

'B'LOOMINGTON

Established
1861l,
by F. K. PHtENIX.

NURSERY· CO I w��We���I�e
Prado ven'
SPri,,:
BLOOMIN6TON,ILL ���
��:�p1fgJ
ot FrulU, Ornamental Treell.
for

m.i.lk

secretion, her horns become eold and
general weakness and debility follow,
In advanced stages of the disease the
body becomes swollen, and unless a
remedy is then effected and the swelling
reduced, the chances arecthatdeath will
soon ensue. "I'he stockman should study
these symptoms, and the disease itself
in its various phases, so that he may
know how to treat it, or, what is better,
take the proper precautions to prevent
its occurrence.

DS

lIIB¥§d
'�:��."fn ;�� .. '�o"i!:io!,� h-:/r?'
.�lft

'

are

NORTHERN GROWN, THOR.
OUGHLY TESTED. J:olower Vegeta
ble and Field.
20.000 Catalogu ..
free. Send names of your friends.
FRED. N. LANe, Baraboo. Wis.

SEE

•

may flow to other parts and senous re- ;sults follow.
The symptoms of milk fever are un- Flower.
The cow' loses her appe-. OOLE
mistakable.

the bowels

•

'

AINB\I'OIlTH.loWA.

a

Catalogue
Spring of 1884 now ready and mailed on appll.

•
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800 ACRES. '13 Greenhoullell

.;mWfIoA Beq�nobrliahinB'.
����e�0-iiri��:�=��'="��
ADd'best
meloD
Champion Water-melon_Tbe 6est

A.lnerillau

eatIJIg

oblpplag

gro.....

More

produeliYe

than any other son; .5 os. per
_p_kt. i 5 pkta. ".00. Canllftower, 8ea Foam.- Tbe best early Tanety ; sure to
bead. 50 ceDts per packet. Bbunarb, Earl,. Paragon.-A IICW .EIlIdIsb YUiety. -The earUest and most
productive. Ne"'r nmS to _.s. ROots 001,. ror sale. 75 cis! each; P!'Oi'P.'lid. '�II", BUss' Perteetlon.
Tbe choicest slralD yet produced, Our GG r_I' li.. iriI'B....;(or li1B4. contaiDs a beautlfull,. colored plate or this

,

9> cents per packet 019> oeedL Carnatlon, 8hakeaperean�Tbe fiuesteyerlntrodueed.
llie ..bole lOasoo. 9> c...ts per packet. Plants,-S6 tents each, "'00 (or the lOt of 9 varieties.
fk!eclS.-A __ or 100 'rUIetIcs or Flower Seed&. A p:leket will plaDt a square rod or ground.
','
!5.ctsl � pIIC!tell 5 pack...... .00. 1'.. other Ncmollies, ... Bllas' illutrated
Novelty
..blch dcac:ribes the n......had cbolceot FIoweJS, VOlretables.
Fruits.

CereaIs;JI"la

:PUll,".

Malled,fr"'.··

:

k

�·�ttl',.k.
',;
:
.,.

J. B. ROOT & CO. 'S

Dluatr'd Garden Manual 01

mll..�:.fyllfo� �O':�

cant�rED�

blood should be diverted from the brain
by every means available, since it is
generally directed there, sometimes
causing loss of the senses. Adniinister
a purgmg drink as soon as
possible;
small doses of some stimulant, such as

II.

Specialty.

Write tor

WlioleslI.le l'rice-Llat.
or SENT FREE.

ROCKFORD,

brandy or whisk:y, are advantageous. A-'
good cathartic IS a pound of Epsoni
salts di"solved in a pint of hot waterJ
with a half ounce each of gentian ana
ginger, to be give� in one dose. Infour'
.

MM'IRli';;lf)

ILLINOIS.

Warranted.

��Sti;��.,

CHEAPEST

and best in the world.

None as good, and p1tl·e.
five hours after, and until the action,
of the bowels is restored, .give one-half
Buy direct fl'Om the Grower.
or Postuge puid to you.
Expr.
the above dose.
If necessary an injec
20000 Gurdeners buy und plunt my
tion may be given of a half pmt 'of spir
Seeds. lily )lew beuutlful iIIustl'll,
its of turpentine, a quarter of, a pound
ted Gm'den Guides cost me $2000.
FREE to
of treacle, a half pound of salt, and two
everybod�'. Secds nt Se;
l)cr pkt. Chellp us l1lrt by oz. &. lb.
or three Quarts of gruel, mixed.
Should
for
ulldl'C8S
Send your
prettiest FREE BOOK
the animal refuse to
her every
printed. R. H. SHUl\1"\VAY, Rockford,lll.
two hours or so a drenc of two quarts
of milk, some linseed gii.iel,"iI.
fulof ginger, and a tablespoonfU,l. of�,
molasses.
Encourage the flow bt milk If,?
.f .�.I.
by rubbing the udder, and if this. should
be inflamed, rub it occasionally with
soft soap and cold water.
If at any
time the bowels bec(jme costive again,
resort at once to the use of the purga
tive above named, or eo any other that
wlll effect a similar ,result., Give the
animal the best of care; ileq�er have ,_. WIII-�mailed
to all appticantsandto
or

eathgive

tea:spOon-'I--I;';'ii��-II=IIII�II=n����------

FREE

plenty

,

eustomers of last
year without orderinl[ It.
'If cOntains illustrations. prices, descriptions and
directions for -planti� all Vegetable and Flower j
seeds. PllUlts. etc. Invaluable to all.

D. M. FERRY � CO.D���

.

f�r. F��d q.,rdt!D.

19> Poges, 300 illustrations.

It tello._AT, W.JUIII,·ud HOW to·pIap!'. and Is IIlYaluabie

'..uillbi�lIlprdIlllillcCldallll"', :KalIed.�"8 Cent&.

.... JILISS4II SO.8,"

The method of treat

tialloss of the senses, care p:lustbe taken
that the animal does qerself no injurv.

•

EVer-bearl�:""'A

N.

er

depends upon the condition of the'
disorder.
Bleeding may be resorted to�
m the early stages, if,the animal is in; -.!
great pain and very feverish, or ice may
be applied and the legs rubbed.
The

of good beddingtOrestuvoh: AS
brain, in this disease; Is frequently
surcharged with blood, causing a par

_

ariety.

ment

the

Pea, BIIBB' Abtmdanee.-'90 IIQda coUnted l1li •• ....18 plan" Vert proclucU-te, 15 to 18 II1c;hcs
bleb.
ScCOD1I Ea�ll'; E��neDt
guaUIJ-. .,;catSJ;o!:P!oCket; 5P�'!o-�I.oa.
Pea, DUIIB'
po!rpetuaI bOLrer. JleldlDe a full crop until A-Oat; lUI <zeellent late Tari·
.1-8lDCbas In � Vel'J'PioductiTe ••sc-perpkt.; 5 pkts•• 1_
etyo_!_Bto'41n.l!Igb.. I'e
Pea, UUBS' ADillriean
Onder.!....Tbe best aDd ....Iiest ftIIelfC- YIIIJ dwarf, ezcelleDt na_. ..

............ y_k.

:FEBRUAR� rs,

K:.A.NSAB lPARMlCR..
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DO VOlt �WANT ,RELIABLE GAR.e�EN,'- SEEDS!
'THAl:'.WllL GIVE v6u SATISFACTION ?
.

.

Of course yoli·.do. �.s 'yiou cannct

afford to waste

your·labor.o� poor ,seeds,

those you

or

are

-,

not SURE of.

.

,

'We have always told the peop.e of th'e New West through our'publicatipns that our Seeds would irive.
them the best satisf.otlo.n, �Bd we [publish below a few of tne many hundreds of letters we .have received
If YOU have
from our oustomers who have used �hem for years� to .show what O!l)HER� say about them.
not ·used them, send us a trial order and you will never have any other. Annual Priced Va:talogue sent FREE,
.

"

These

oustomers·represent hund!eds

who have used our Seeds:

OSAGE MISSION, KAS" July 27. '83.··-T., R. & A.:
LAs VEGAS. N. ·M., Aug. 9, '88.-T.,
to you requires us to say that the seeds we
Have found them good and utisrlloCtory.
1 Duty
Yours respectfully.
bought of you gave perfect satisfaction- In every
BROWN &: MANZANARES.
particular: were considered tbe only strictly
seeds sold In thb town tbe last season.
WILLIAMllBURG, KAs., July 28, '88.-T., It. & A.: ,reliable
It gives us pleasure to make tbls statement,
The garden seed we purebaled of you this past
Truly yours,
We have
IIe&IIOn bas Klven entire satisfaction.
CHAS. C. COFFINBERRY & SON.
not beard 01 any of tbe aeed that did not come
to
We
all
bave
and
well.
.,'
e:xpec)t
yielded
up,
ARBOW
Mo., Jllly 20. 88.-T., R. & A.:
consider
ROCKJ
bandle them again next _on. We
The garden seeos I bought of you gave entire sat·
them to be as represented. equal to any in the
fafactlon. All came up and gave entire satlsfacmarket and much superior to seeds put up and
tion to my customers; better than seeds they
Youra truly
sold in �D.nkages
...-'
have been buying east and usln� of the paper
CRAIR: " WILSON.
commlllalon seeds. Keep up your standard and
,
FALLS CITY, NEB., Aug. 6, 88-T., R. '" A.: your seeds will take the day here. Your.fleld
Have found your seed first·claslln.every respect. seeds also gave
good satisftlction.
'Our customen bave been well satisfied and we
ANDREW CLARK
like to bandle them better tban the unreliable
WINDSOR, Mo., Aug. 6, 'Sll.-·-T., R. & A.: I bave
seedl In papers.
Yours, W. W. WARDELL.
banaled your garden seeds for the last two ses
HABP.R, KAS., Aulj'. 18, '88.-T., R. <\: A.: Have sons, and bave round them entirely satisfactory
lold
seedl for three years. Have alwaYI In every Instance, bavlng heard no complaints
foun them to be jl1llt what you represented them but many commendations. Have always round
to be. fine aDd tnie to name: and IIi fact, most of tbem fresh and true to name.
tbe farmen wUl buy notbtne-etse,
P, STAIR.
Very respectfully yours,
V.ry truly yours, WILSON" BAUMBTARK.
SHEBMAN, TEX., Aug. 12, 'SS ... -T"R.&A.: 1
In
'88
R.
'"
A.:
the
LATHBOP, Mo., July 30,
-T.,
take pleasure in saying your seeds have given
three.Jean we .bave handled your garden seeiiil. entire satl8raction. I guaranteed tbem to my
there.l1U ,Dot been a comll.J.aint, except whbn it customers, and upon inquiry find they were In
We every lnBtance as represented.
was de.troyed by droutbl or dashing rains.
bave the very beat,report from thOlle wbo have
Yours respectfully, J. R. ·COLE.·
If' you continue to sell good,
used ·the seed.
BUTLER, Mo., July 27, '88.··· T., R. & A.: Your
,prime, freab seed, you ,wlll capture the trade.
Yours truly,
D. S. BRlTl'lART de CO.
garden seeds give our customers entire satlsfac'
P. B .-jWe have numerous inatauces wbere par· tlon. We are well satisfied as to quality of' seed.
tlel bOugbt I!II!ed else-wbereand dld not grow, and We have bandled your seeds more or less for the
Yours truly.
theJi tiOugbt seed of us and inv:ariably they grew; last five or six years
BENNETT & WHEELER.
.so,thetreJiortlt. Youn�y, D"S. B. & CO.
B. & A.:'

,

.

.

7t 1888.-IJ."lR. '" A.:
In r.gard to the garden SJeOI boulht or you, wUl
them
for five yean and
been
I
have
using
say
find them good and give ROod satisfaction.
W.
A. WILLIA"MB.
Respectfully.
LoUIIBURG, KAS., Aug.

MANKATO, KAB., Aug. 6, '88.-T., R. '" A.: We
bave bandied .your seeds for two IIe&IIOns; find
them fresh new seed and true to name, giving
Respectfully youn,
gOOd satisfaction.
O. McCAli.TY '" BRO.
WESTON. Mo, Aug. 6. 'SS. -T., R. '" A.: Your
customen
universal satisfaction
seeds gave my
I never heard olie ,ingle complaint, and this fa
for
can
more than I
any other seeds I ever
say
bandied after a l'early handllnll' of seeds for the
past nineteen or twenly years. I am only sorry
that I have not a more extenBlve seed trade than
I bave. as I w.ould certainly push your leedl, for
tho reason 1.!lke to bandle goodl that l'ive satis·
faction. Yours �pejltfUlly, W. B. KELLER.

Cl'rl.

iug.

SEDGWICK
KAS:,.
8: '88.-T., R. '" A.:
I have sold your. _ds for the pasUwo yean.
and ene
They give entlle'satlaflloctlon to
tome1'l!'; .,tIl· myself because they.sel weH on your
customers
to
"_llII
m:r.
they' are
re]!resentatlon\
I bllpe to be able toiget, them
r81Uble and
x ours.
·S. w. SnTTUCK,

mrself

g�.

ne:at�ear..

,

•

lour

•

.

.

.-:na.ge Stooks .·of· 'C�OVB:a, ALI'A-LP'A,
G4)l�A., &pi; Ml :Rl,w.Crop and :aeli�ble.
..

TIil:OT.Y,

BURLINGAME, KAS., July 26. '83.-·-T., R. & A.:
Our customers are well satisfied with your seeds;
have praised them much.
We w1l1 sell much
more next season than the DMt.
Respectfully yours, BEVER L Y '" ALD RICH.
MOUND CITY. KA9., Aug. 6, 'S3.-T .• R. & A.:
We have handled bollt your garden and field
seeds for the past four years, and have always
found them 'first class In every particular.
Yours truly. VAN BUSKIRK & SMITH.

PEABODY. KAs., Aug. 16, ·S3,··Too It & A:' I
have handled your garden and field seeds for
several years. and they have given tbe best of satisfaction.
Ysurs respectfully.
C. W. BRAtiUNIER;
Dealer in General Mllrchandise.
.

SALISBURY, Mo., July 17. 'S3.-T., R. & A.: We
liked the seeds bought of you this seasou, very
well. No complaints from any of our customers.
!3everal parties bought of us, after planting sev
eral times, seeds bought of other parties. without
success, and found our seeds all right. We think
another season we will do a good bustness sell
Ing bulk seeds; as this was a new method to our
people, this year, they were slow to "catch on."
Yours truly, HUTCHINSON & DAVIS
.

BLUE GRABS, ORCHARD aRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED TOP, MILLET, HUN'

"',

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

_
,

.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

and. Agricultural Implement House,

Seed

COLLEGE I

WASHBURN

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

·SENECA. KAS., Aug. 15, 'S3 ... Too R. & A.: We
pleased to be able to say that the garden
seeds we purchased of you la�t spring bave given
Yours truly,
.universalsatlafactlon.
SCRAFFORD '" FORD.
are.

Address

-

,.

NEWTON, KAS., July 26, 'fS.-- T., R. '" A.: Your
seeds have glveu great sansracrtrm, I tried them
in my own garden, and they all did well.
Yours truly,
L. BECKER.

:

:

TOPE�.

PUBLIO SALE·

KANSAS.

--IilF--

'.

WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS
OR

BALE,
FOROlydeodlile

T:B.AD�For catt�

a

tbree·tourlbl

R. R. lO.oqhton,

Stallion.

1Il1pme, Kane ...

-ON-

Bur·

""VVednaaday
and Thursday

Veptable Gardeoer.
t.rBDlIPOrtadon furnLlbed.
Apply to J. V. Randolph, Emporia, Xas.
-

A

Praotleal

WANTED
Ground I. oteDllIa and

ot

lbr_

.

.

-AT-

PLYMOUTH ROOK8. One dollarwlllp..,.
Iymouth Roek _ delivered nicely pack-

GE'n�

ed, at up

FEBRUARY 27 and 28, '84,
�.

Bronze

BALE-TInea pain
pure
Turkeys.
FOR
W. Goy McCandless, Cottonwood Falla. Kaa.

_

office.

Gerald

Elmwood Stock Farm,

Holslnller. BOlledale. J!.as. WiNTER TERM-Opened January 2d: 1884.

.

'IERM-OpensAprll2d,I884.

TOPEKA.
SEEn HOUSE.
Alfalfa Clover, Orchard

GraBl, Blue Grall,
7imothy, Clover,

and aU olber kinds of Lawu and P .• eture GI'8II Beeds.

OPEN TO

BOT:S:

SEXES.

Four CoUJ'lell ot Study-C1aselcal, 8elenlUlo, Academ10. HOIln_. Personal supervlolon ellterelled. Separats
Ten
ObrtBllan Homee provided tor young women.
E:lcellent' appliances ot LI·
Instructon employed.
reasonable.
and
Cabinet.
E:lpenses
brary, Apparatus
PETER McVIOAR

Will sell :I. 3 e Head of Well bred Shore·born;, conSisting of 50 C"ws. 81 Bulis, 30 Heifers and
25 Helfer l;alves. and comprising the following well-known and popular famllies:

YOUNG MARYS, ROSES OF SHARON, WHITE ROSES,

ARABELLAS,
HARRIETS, BESDEMO� AS, CLARKSVILLES, FLORAS, ADE
LAIDES, CHARLOTTES, BLOSSOMS, PANSEYS, BEAUTYS, ROSES, PEARLETTES, MRS. MOTTES,

Prealdent.

Garden Seeds
01 all kind. and ot tbe late.t vartetlea. lIathered from
aU tbe respouelble seed growen. from MaaaachUBeI t.o to
.

California.
Oor Seeds

trrsh and ""Iooled wllh the ulmlllt
We have I!rowo tor US In Oallfornla IIOme c1 ......
care.
of"""d wblch we nave known to do well In tbls climate,
We have also a choice selectlbn of home-lI1'own
are

Seed Corll, Seed Oats; Cane 'Seed; !leed Pota

toes, Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat,

����.!!e��b?�::�ile��I�:�eds,

to

dealt

"et
:!I:'�: :.:':a��srl:�:Ct::'tc\' v'l:l�n�:w� °Ir:U:::
and

we

\)1

thInk

we ean abow

yeu

as

great

a

variety ot

pure seed, Bod as low In prtce III can be I'urIIlsbed
oeed house, East or Weat.

ana

"1�:��l.0ur
ou�:.J.0Ir,:�.of6Urt!=:.
Addrel8
DOWNS 8&

� �
1 �

oil

�

;;

supply the neede ot -= >c

To Farmers and Gardeners who have not

ROOd,

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE
STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

order

01'

call at

MEFFORD,
Topeka, Eanaas.

KNABE
pI

ArtRgLg,�lr E s.
�one,Toncb,WorkmanshiD and Durability.
WILLI.&JII Jl1If.&BB .. ('0.

Nos. 1104 and 1105 West Baltimore Street.
Baltimore. No. III Fiftb Avenlie, N. Y.

:a =
Ql

if

I!I

--And Other8.--

The Cowa and Heifers bave all been bred to the Pure Princes9 Bull Blythedale Prince 42921,
the Younlt Mary B'11l Sorrento Duke, or the pr!>mlslng young Bull. Longfellow. bred o,t Bow Park,
CIIonada, and sired by tile great 4th Duke of ularence. Home will have calves by their sides on the
day of sale. A number of them belong to the Great Milking Arabella Famlly.
No better opportunity has been offtlren In the .State of Kansas for the purchlt.Ee of first-class
No po,tponement on ac
Short· horn bloOlt. The "ale will be positive, without reserve or by· bid.
co,'nt or weather, as tbe slLle will be under shelter.
at
10
on
hankable
per ceut., or 8 per c ,nt.
TERMS-UABH; or 0. credit of six months
paper
good
discount f(lr cash
Send for one and you wiJ1 be
Sale will begin at 11 a. m., sharp. Catalogues ready February 10.
sure to come and buy.
Peabody Is on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railrcad, 55 miles west of Emporia and 50 miles
east of Hutchinson.
•

!

=

H. H. LACKEY & SONS,
Peabody, Kansa8.

Col. S. A. SA WYER,
Auctioneer.

OLYDESDALE

HORSES,

PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFt HORSES,
TROTTING-BRim ROADSTERS,

WOOL

.

SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEIN & DEVON-O:A:TTLE LADD'S
Our ouatomen have tbe

adva'ota,e

ot our many year'.

In b, eedlng "bd Importing; l!u'IIe colloo
tlonl, opportunity ot comparln, dlll'erenC breeds, low

experience

beoaUII8 orutent of bUlln_ .... d 10" raws of

�cee
UOI:N?rtauon.

cataloguee free.

Oe�ndence

18'

POWELL BROS.,
Orawford Co., Penn.

BpriDlfboro,
Kentton \llil JIBIIV.

Is

guaranteed

Bummer.

to

give

TOBAOOO

to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN

ThOle who have used lither

ourl a

trial.

BETTER WOOL.

CROWERS

Whose Flocks Show SCAB or VERMIN
replinded that

It,

UBe more

Dips with no,

than

repays

or

S�:EJEP
as

surely
an

DXP

in mid-winter as in mid

partial success,

its post in

are

are

eBpeoially invited

INCREASED GROWTH OF

pS:mphlet, 64 pages, re�dy for free distribution. Sond for ,it.
LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Our

new

(

